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Game Called 
Ra1n stops Hawkeye, WUaeat BaU 

Game ill Fourth lnuiug, 
See Page 4. 

Massie Takes 
Stand to Tell 
of Kidnaping 

Naval Officer Testifies 
to Confession of 

Attack 

Patrolman Loses 
Life as Policemen 

Battle With Negro 

Roosevelt on 
Way to Speak 

in Minnesota 
Smith Undecided; May 

Do Some Political 
Stumping 

WHISPERS IN POLITICS 3 Negotiators 
Hold Interest 
in Kidnaping 

F1yer's Attorney Visits 
"Jafsie" Periodically 

During Week 

Church Service. 
Nutit'es of Today'll Program at CIIT 

Churches and Week', Eventll 

Many Irregularities 
Revealed in Probe 

of Krueger Mfairs 

STOCKHOLM, Sweden, April 16 
CAP)-Fol'!:ed bonds, dummy dlrec· 
tors, rtctlllous assets, and non-ex:lst· 
ent l'ompanles were featured among 
the startling allegations plied up to· 
day In connection with the Investl· 
gatlon Into tho affairs of the late 
Ivar Kreugor, Swedish Industrialist 
whose 8ulclde In Paris lost month 

on Page 8. 

House Group 
Causes Wait; 
Fail to Agree 

Hoover Proposals for 
Expense Cut Gain 

Preference 
HONOLULU, April t6 (AP)--Lleut. 

Thom811 H . lIfassl& today t estified his 
lut remembrance of the kldnaping 
and elaylng of Joseph KahaM.wal 
Via! or confronting the Uawalian 
with a pistol and hearing the no.· 
th'e's confession of an attack on 
AIrII. Ma.ssle. 

ST LOUIS, April 16 (AP)-Potrol· 
man Oeorge W . Schrameyer wM 
"hot and killed and two other pollee. 
men were wounded early tonight 
when police attempted to arrest 
James 'rucker, 'Negro, who was 
Rtandlng In the street tiring are· 
volver. Tucker, wounded six tltnea 
bt'tore being captured, Ia expected 
to die. 

Patrlolman Guybert (larter, Ne· 
gro, whose home Is ncar the sc~ne 
of the disturbance, was shot In the 
leg wl1en he was called by neigh· 
bor8 as Tuckor began discharging 
the weapon . 

NEW YORK, April 16 (AP) -
Gov. Franklin D. Roosevelt packed 
his bags tonight fOr a. trtp to Min· , 
nesota, AICred E. SmIth debated 
whether he shOUld do some polltlcnl 
stumping, and observers speculat· 
ed over the p05slbUity ot a bitter 
OVen fight between the pah·. 

HOPEWELL, N . . 1" April 16 (AP) precipitated onB of the sen~atlon:tl 

-The optimism of three Virginia. In. fl "anelal dramas of the las t few 

tet'medlal'les In tkp Lindbergh kid· d~~:~~s who havc completed their 

WASHINGTON, April 16 CAP)
Further drlay In presenting a '200,
noo,ooo retrenchment program be· 
fOl'e the hOUSe loomed today while 
tht economy committee struggled to 
reach an agreement on an omnlbu", 
bill mbo(I),lng President Hoover'. 
and Its oWn recommenda110ns. The navy officer th us tOOk upon 

hla .houlders the responsibility for 
the lynching of Kahahawa.l that 
shook the 80clal and political strata 
ot HawaII. HIs testimony paved the 
,.ay fOr an Inl!anny defense and 
tOld how the attack and "vile rum· 
01'11" abou t his Wife had goaded him 
jnto &.Ctlon. 

TeU. StOl'7 
Masa\& led UP to the story of the 

~lIl1ng, which occurred last Jan. 8, 
by relaUng a long story under the 
guidance Of Clarence Darrow, his at· 
torney, 

He as.serted that he and th ree co· 
defendants, Mrs. Granville [rortescue, 
Albert O. Jones, and E. J. Lord, 
plotted the abduction of Kahahawal 
,,1th the Intention of obtaining a 
-=onte89lon. 

Takes PIstol 
"I drove to Mrs. FOl'te.,;cue's house 

!reene or the killing) and when I 
went In r remembered I left a Ills· 
tol on the table so I put II In my 
pocket," he declared, 

"Thon I called out 'come In, lIfaJor 
R03s (head of the territorial pollee) 
I~ here.' I heat'd Kahahawai sit down 
In a chair In the front room, 

Pulls Out GUll 
h[ went In and conrronted him 

with a gun. 
" 'Do YOU know who I am?' I ask· 

ed, "'Think I do,' he replied, 
"I nsked hJm who kicked the 

womnn," MaSsie testified with n5· 
Inr voice, "and he said nobody klok· 
td the woman. 

"I eaJd 'now I know you are 
lying.' 

"He saJd he didn't know 'nothing.' 
"Mra. Fortescue got up and 8ald 

'he \\'on't talk ; let us carry out our 
other plans.' 

MaJlIl Plan,& 
"I told him If he wouldn't talk, 

we knew what to do. I told Lord to ,0 out nnd get the boys, As Lord 
went out I told Kahahawlli 'ir you 
don't talk you will get what Ida (an. 
olher attack defendan t who was kid. 
naped and bea.ten) got, These men 
11'111 beat YOU to ribbons.' 

"SUddenly he said 'Yes, we done 
it.' 

"That's aU I remember. All 1 could 
ate was my wife aJld heal' w hat she 
told m&-that KahahawaJ attacked 
her and she prayed for mercy he 
answered by breaking her jaw." 

l'olIee Station 
MusIc said his next remembrance 
~u of being taken to the police sla· 
tlon. This was some two hOUrs after 
K~hahawal 's body had been found In 
an automoblJe near Koko Head. In 
the car were Massie, Mrs, l~ortes· 

cue, and Lord, 
Mrs. ~'orte8Cue, well known In 

American 4l0ciety, is the mother of 
Mra. Massie. LOl'd and Jones, the 
other defendall ts in the second de· 
Steil murder case, are navy enUsted 
men. 

Insanity Plen. 
A fight between Darrow and Pub· 

Ue Prosecutor Kelley over the tYI)e 
of Insanity which l\Iassle would 
plead, preceded the lieutenant's 
Itory. 

Kelley demanded that the defense 
name the kind of Insanity it would 
plead. Darrow ~8wered U1at he did 
not know because the doctors had 
diongreed On thla point. Superior 
Judge Davia said he coutd not jn· 
Iisl upon Darrow's na.mJng the type 
If the latter did not know what to 
cat! it. 

StOl'T of Attack 
Previously the witness had told 

bow Mrs. Massie had given him 
the story of 'an attack upon her 
~fter she left a dance hall wbere a 
rarty of naval omcers and their 
1\1ves had boon spending the evenIng 
Iut Sept. 12. 

With his gaze on the floor, and In 
I hollow and sometimes harsh voice 
l{a.ssle took up his narrative after 
Darrow had named him as the man 
1I'ho had held the pistol that killed 
l(ahahawal. Mrs. Fortescue wopt. 

Question Alassle 
Darrow uked MlI.Il8le what 11e had 

done When he learned that the Jury 
trying the men accused ot altack. 
Ing MM!. Massie had disagreed. The 
~·itneas said he "oouldn't under· 
lIand It" after getting 0 message at 
iell from hla wife as to the outcome, 
and that he IInally consulted Eugene 
1leebe, a ,lawyer. 

"Next," Mid MB.88Ie, "r began to 
bear the vlleat rumors about mYlelt , . 

(Tu rll t. paf. J) 

Sergeant Walter Archibald was 
wounded by Tucker when he ar· 
rived In a police squad car two min· 
utes later. Tucker then shot 
Schrameyer, drIver of the car, In 
th.. head, killing him almost In· 
stantly. 

Police pursued Tucker several 
blocks, exchangIng 8hot8 with hIm, 
before the Negro fell, badly wound· 
ed. 

The governor's speech In St. Paul 
Monday will be his tirst si nce Smith 
unleashed a veiled attack on him 
tor a "demogoglc attitude." 

With him as he sped westward 
tonight the governor had sIx drafts 
Of the addre86es he Is to deliver. HiS 
Cl08e friends here say-Smlth Is not 
mentloned by name In any or them. 

"Little Man" Talk 

naplng, anti Indlcation8 of Col. 

Charles A, Lindbergh's utmost con· 
fldence In the "Jatsle" of the case 

were the centel'R of Inlerest today In 
the dogged hunt for the mlssl",\" child, 

For most of the wet'k, Col. Henry 
BreCkenridge, the flyer's attorney, 

has lx'en making periodic "Islts to 
tht' Npw York home ot Dl-. J . F . 

Condon, whO paId the 150,000 ransom 
to a man In a Bronx cemetery April 

2, but tailed to obtaIn the retllrn of 
the baby. 

Visits Frequent 

Tt was late la8t night betore th~ Senate Group 
OK's Inquiry 
of Campaigns 

But In the final draft which 
Roosevelt will write on the traln, 
he Is expected to take the advice 
of his confldents and InclUde an 
amplification or his now celebrated 
"Jfttle man" radio talk, 

In St, PaUl he wllL be In the 
head of a strongly agricultural dis· 
trlct. His advlsers have suggested 
he might win over many nomina.lly 
Republican farm votes by ctearly 
outlining his Ideas for helping the 
small home and farm owner. 

'Vhat did the governor of Uaryland have to say \0 the former lawy r Iptt. He was back at tho 
governor of ew York that necessitated its being said behind the Condon home again today, 
former's palm T This unusual photo of GovCI'uor Ritchie of MarY'l He made It clear the 72 year old 
land (right) and Alfred E. Smith leader of the Democratic party educator Is seeking by every means 
was made by the candid camera during thl' pow.wow that preeed: possible to re·establlsh the contact he 

1 J ff D 1· ,IY. D made through notes and advertise· ed the aDDua e erson ay ( JUnC!' at. ashmgton, . U. I ments. 

May Investigate Sums 
Spent for Election, 

Nomination 
Smith himself Is considering In· 

vltatlons to add reBS supporters In 
Massachusetts and Pennsylvania 

WASHINGTON, April 16 (AP)- before tbe April 26 Pl'lmarlee, at 
Inquiry Into the campallfn expendl. which a total o{ 112 delegates wlll 
tures of candidates for the presl. be elected. 
dency and the senate was approved ~55 fOr Roosevelt 
today by the senate elections com· Out o{ the 468 delegates elected 
,mit tee. so Car, Roosevelt has 266 either In. 

25,000 View 
Better Homes 
Show Displays 

-'If Y ou Asked 
Me, I'd Say-" 

Do y01~ think the frat ernities 
and sororities of the campus arc 
jllstiliad in their efforts to have 
their lJ/'oPC/'ty laxes reduced? 

Then he sald Dr. Condon had made 
thtl only dh'ect contact the~e had 
been with the criminals. 

While hope or obtaining tho return 
of thc Infant Charlcs A. Lindbergh, 
Jr., now miMing 46 days, appeared to 
center In Dr. Condon's actlvltles, 
two other CaBe8 In wldElly separated 
parts o( the country drew attention. 

Farmer Confe~8e8 KIlling 
RIchard Read, 53 year old bachelor. 

(armer and ex·convlct, confes8ed at 
Colby, Kan .. he kidnaped, Msaulted 
and then kill a 8 year old Dorothy 

All that II! neCeflSary to provide structed', pledged, Or clolmed tor 
for the Investigation is approval of him. Smith has non", but the 1928 
the recommendatJon bY the lIenato standard beal'er Is banking heavily 
and the naming of the five sen1'.tors on gathcrlng In a slzeablp percent. 
"ho will make it, Vice President age of the l\{assa.chusetts and Penn. 

"A Great Success for 
Merchant, Vi itor," 

Says D. W. Crum 
"We arc 

--- i Hunt!'r. 
Ila~' lng the sam.e tax as·, A mob (loom the girl's home town 

sessment thR.t wo formed as Read lead offlcors to a 
Curtis will select them. sylvania. hlocs, 

Chairman Shortridge 8I11d he ex· 
peeled to bring the matter up ln tho 
.senate Monday. 

Committee Action Illunediale 
The committee action followed 

closely upon demands fOI· the inves· 
tigation by Senator Robinson (R., 
Ind.), In wbich he Quoted Governor 
Murray of Oklahoma as charging 
that $50,000 was sent Into Nebraska 
to aid the candidacy of Governor 
Roosevelt In a Democratic prefer· 
ence primary, Murray later said he 
had bcen misunderstood and Roose· 
velt Issued a denial. Roosevelt won 
the contest. 

Close Hitler 
Storm Troop 
Headquarters 

BERLIN, April 16 (AP)-Presl. 
dent Von Hlndenburg- today follow· 
ed up his decree dissolving the na· 
tional socialist storm troops by In. 
structlng the mlnlstN' ot the Inter· 
lor to investigate charges that other 
pollttcal groups are malntalnlng mlli· 
tary organizations designed to un· 
dermlne the authority of the state. 

U)' JOHN I'R.l:OR. 
More than 10,000 persons IIttended 

the Bettel' lI<lmes show a nd 1I1er· 
chan ts EXI10ijition yesterday, lIle la.t 
day of the show which opened 
v\rednesda,y night. 

ThIs attondance, doublr that or any 
one of tho tlrst three days, brought 

did In timeR of 
Pl'oMporlly. Prop· 
erty evaluatio n s 
hft,ve dellreclated 
notlcea.bly, and yet 
we still have to 
PIlY the same high 

tho total number of persons visIting rates. This, to me, 
the exposItion to 2fi,OOO. The UllOW Is not fall', and J 
ended at 10 p.m. yestcrtlay. believe that we are 

"A great 8 UCCe". tor both the mer· ) Justified In seeking reduction of the 
chant and the visitor," WaR the VOl'. )lresent taXI's." 
diet of tho ahow by D. W. Crum, sec. -Vivian V, Reiter, A.2 of Melchor. 
rctal'y of the Cham bel' of Commerce. 
"I haven't spoken to a person who 
wasn't enthu.liaHtic about tho val'1ely 
of goods exhibited and tile manner 
In which they wel'e shown. People 
were pleased with the decorations, 
the featUres, and the size of the ex· 
hlblt ." 

Thiril Show 

"I do not beHeve their causo Is Just. 
As long as the fmternlty houses are 
not owned by the u nil'crslty, they 
should not be c1a.ssed as educatlonal 
Ins lltullons or aJ! pal·t of the unlver· 
slty. If they should be exempt from 
taxes, why not the private l'oomlng 
hou8es on the can1pU8, too?" 

--JesJUle LeBron, AZ of Galena, 
nt. 

haystack where he had hIdden tbe 
body. 

Polke or Wl1mln/{ton, Del., were 
mysllflrd over the strange dlellPpeal" 
ance of 9 year old Hilda Brodsky, 
dau!!'ftter of a reputedly wealthy dry 
goods Jobber. 

Vaanlshes Going to School 
The girl v'1-nlshed on the way to 

school yestel'day. Her parents at 
noon received a letter she had been 
kldnQ,ped and would be killed tr the 
fact wero made public. 

The family dlel not noury the po, 
Jlce, who became aware Of the case 
for the first time late today. It was 
reported without conflm1aUon ow· I 
cers were seeking a rel(iUvl' of thr 
ramlly and a former employe of 
Bl'odaky's (or questioning. 

Llndberlth's Moves Recret 
While Col. Breckenridge came and 

went from the Condon home, Col. 

The re."!olut!on far the Investiga· 
tlon was Introduced by Senator Dick· 
InHon (R., Iowa), but an amendment 
pl'essed by Senator Blaine, (R., WiS.), 
will prevent him (rom taking Part In 
Jt. The amcndment pl'ovld d that 
110 senator whose colleague Is up 
for election this year may serve on 
the committee. Senator Bl'ookhart 
(R., Iowa), Is a candidate tOl' re·elec· 
tlon, 

Although the president was not 
speCifiC, It was appnrent he was 
referring to the Republican Relchs· 
banner organization. A govern· 
mt'nt spokesman HIIld the preeldent 
had been obliged to 8Ubml t the 
charges to the proper department, 
but the Relchsbanner already had 
gIven aS8urance of It s non.mlll~ary 

character and of Its dovotlon to the 
state. 

'rhe Detter llome8 show a.nd lifer· 
chants exposition was the third to 
be (lrcsenwd In Iowa City. The first 
show WIIS given In 1929, the socond a. 
ycal' latN·. 

"Yes, 

Lindbergh's own movements were 
bellevo they are right. cloaked In secrt'Cy. Official develop· 

ments wero all of a negativQ nature. 

Directs General ExaJU.illatlon 
The resolution directs an examina

tion, It necessary. not only of prl· 
maries and the genet'al election in 
November but O( contests befol'e prl. 
maries a nd con ven tlon8. 

This year, with the addition of the 
automobile s hOW, the expositIon was 
lal'gcr than In pl'ovlous years. Ooods 
of 60 merchan ts were shown In 79 
booths on all Cloors of the AmerIcan 
Legion Community building, and 
many unusual features 
sented. 

Large CrQwds 

wel'e pre· 

There are many 
Itudcn ts 1l,·1l1g In 
them who take ex· 
pensive courses, -
some of them have 
to wOI'k their way 
through sch 0 0 I. 
They shou ld not 
be made to pay 
taxGS on the prop· 
erty In addition to 
theh' regular rent and othel' duos." 

-Harold E. Dilley, 03 of 0010. 

T\\'O bulletl ns Issued from the 
Lindbergh home by Col. H . Norman 
Schwal'Zkopf, 8tate potlce head, told 
of nUmerou s lead~ which had been 
followed Into "blind alleys." 

Attorney Makes Out 
Warrant for Arrest 

of "Bell Boy Ponzi" 

A scrutlny of campaign contrlbu· 
tions Is also authorized as Is "the 
promise or use of patronage" Or the 
dovelopment of other facts which 
would a id the 8enate In enacting 
"rcmedlal legislation," 

After recel vlng his leller of In· 
stl'uctions from the preSIdent, Gen· 
eral Wilhelm Oroener, mlnlstpr ot 
the Interior, Issu~d a pubtlc state
ment asserting that-11ls acUon In 
closing up Nazi storm troop head· 
Quarters was based on no polltlral 
bias, but was solely for sateguard· 
Ing the authority of the 8tate. 

In Bplte of less favorable weather 
this yeal', crowds wel'e much Ia.rger, 
even Incl'easlng during the rainy 
daYR. The dally attendance was: 
Wednesday, 0,000; Thursdny, 4,000; 
FI'lday, 6,000; and Saturday, 10,000. 

YANKTON, S. Dak., AprIL 16 CAP) 
" I believe the fratel'nlt1es and sor· -A bench warrant for the arrest of 

Aged Woman Dies 
COUNCIL BLUFFS (AP) - Mrs. Ft, nOdlre AttorneY Dies The committee In cliiu'g(' ot the ('x· 

pOSition, appointed by nal Dane, 
president of the Retail MerChants 
bureau, was composed or Irving 
Weber, chairman: Joe l\Junkhoff, L . 
R. Sponeer, WlIlIl).m Davia, II. L . 
Hands, and PelTY G. Rawland. 

orltles uhould contInue to pay taxes 
as they al'e now. The benefits they 
receive trom the use of the property 
mOl'e than offsets the amount of tax· 
es they ar!! assessed; and If they are 
released fl'om paying taxes alto· 
gether, this will only Ulro\v the bur. 
den on the shoulders of other Insti· 
tutlons." 

Fredericka Fichtenberg, 87, died at J<'T. DODGE (AP) - Complications 
the home of her granddaughter, Mrs. following an olleration caused the 
Ben E. Kubby. Mrs. Flchtellberg death of Verne IIabrlelson, ." at· 
was born in Germany and lived In torney here for 22 years and form er 
Chicago until two and a half years I county attorney. Funeml 8ervlce 
ago. was set for Monday. 

Booths were built by the Htmzlng· 

L. J. Dickinson, Junior Iowa 
Senator, Will Sound Call to 

Arms for Republican Party 

er·'Vagner contracting companY, -Ilertram B. Metcalf, A2 of Dav· 

and the decorations wero arranged enport, 
by .Elmor Giblin. . 

Rolleston, Cassill Tie 
in Hawkeye Contest 

Jury Acquits Man 
of Slaying Frie~d 

Thirty Years Ago 

CHlCAOO, April lG (A.P) - The 
voice Of L. ,T. Dickinson , junior sen· 
ator fl'om Iowa and champion ot 
the admlnl8tratlon's (irm rellcf pol· 
iCies, will sound the call to armS 
fOl' the Republican party next June. 

Senfttor DICkinson was selected 
keynotel' and ternllOrary chaIrman 
today by th convention arrange· 
ments committee Of the Republican 
national committee. His was the 
Only name suggested. 

Farm Relirf Work 
The keynoter was elected to the 

senate only two yeal'8 ago, but hl8 
I adm'Hhlp In the farm reller move· 
ment dates baCk much farther. As 
a CO ngl'essman far 12 yea,·s Dlckln. 
eOn was a mllttant memb r or the 
"farm btoc," a spokesman fa" the 
equalization fec and the McNary· 
HR.ugen bills. 
»~ roufht cor hiJher a,rlcu\t\lu.l 

duties In the tariff bllll, helped ob· 
By a lead of one sale, John RoUes· BAKERSVILLE, N. C., April 16 

ton and Harold CIISSII\ are tied for (AP) - George Presnell, 60, was ac. 
taln taxes on oleomll.rgarlne and first place In the individual H a wk. Quitted tOday of a fIrst degree mur. 
other dairy substitutes, and WM co· eye sales contellt, aecordln!; to an an· (IeI' charge broulrht (or the slaying 29 
authOr Of a bill which would have nounoomen t made la.st night by I years ago of Lewis BUChanan, his 
given the secretal'l' Of agriculture Francis ' Vllcox, c!t'culation manager I nelghbol·. 
dictatorial power. over the grain cf the yearbook. For neal'ly 30 years he had lived 
futures market. Haq'lett James Is just one sole be· under tho sba!\ow of the law, onll' to 

Name Officers hInd those tied fOr first place. Lucy have It In tho end find Ills aCtion 
Party leadere had already agreed lIfll.rsh, Charlotte Kanealy, Edward jUstifiable. 

on Senator Dlckln80n for keynoter,. Kelly, and Hunter G hlbach are As G. R. Snyder, the foreman, an. 
so the work of naming oWC6i'!J for next In the ordor named, nounced the jury's deciSion, Pres. 
the June convention tOOk but a few A pr17.o Of .5 18 being ortered for nell was unmoved, but when ht arose 
minutes. the person turning In the mo~t sales to thank the panel he could not 

The other ~on"entlon Officers are between tomorrow and Saturday at speak, and the courtesies tell to his 
to be Lafayelte G, HleaRon Of New 8 p.m. 63 year old wire, who expreRsed hpl' 
York, ~ecretary ; James .'rancla g ratofulness through a torl'ent of 
Burke or Pennsylvania, pa.rltamen· LazelJ to I. aad Hike tears. 
tarlan : lA>hr FelIS Of Ohio, all818t.a.nt Pror. Pre<! .T. Lllzell ol the school She had sat close to her hllsband 
PIU'ltamentarlan; Everett Sanderll of oC journallsnl will lend a parly or throughout the brier trial, and teBt!· 
Indiana, Hel'lJeant·at·arms; Col, Olrl Scout" on II bird hlko !OmOl·· tied In his behalf, It was Buchan. 
Olenn H'aYl'es or Towa, chlet door· row mornIng ' at 6 o'clock. The an's advances to her that bro'!lJht 
keeper; J. N. JohnRton of Kanllll., "couts will meet at the ella!. front abollt the fats I ftght, lIald Presnell, 
a~8Istal\~ dOO!'\(eepel", of Old Ca~)ltol , I\f\ll 81!e cQl'rqbQl1I,t4/d him, 

Frank R. Beddow, (ormel·ly known as 

the "B II Boy Ponzl" was filed here 

today, chargtng him with obtaining 

property under talse pretenses. 

Beddow also Is facing a redel'al con· 
splracy charge at Sioux City, Ia., In 
connection with all forgery and 
dislJOsal o( ,17,600 In bonds 8tolen In 
a Gorham, Kan., bank robbery last 
October. 

Tho charge against him horo Is the 
outgrowth of a deal with CIt'cult 
Judge R. B. Trtpp In wblch the lat· 
tel' charged ho exchanged property 
with $18,000 for ~lIcgedly worthle88 
stock last July. The warl'8.nt was 
IsslIed on .. ppllcatlon of Frank 
BielOclmeler, county attorney. 

l 'ehlcle RoII,trlllion Lewer 
DES MOINES (AP) - Towa motor 

vehicle I·eglstration decreased !leVen 
por cent in point of number UP to 
Allrll 1 as compared with a like per· 
tod last year, the aeoretary of state' .. 
office reported. The figures for thle 
yeal' are: PlL8scnlJor oars and truck .. 
623,068; motorcycles 1,195; trollerl ).. 
970, 

Reed VIAll. In Boone 
BOONE (AP) - Former Senator 

James A. need of MI880url and Mrs. 
Reed arrived hl'lre to vtslt at the 
home of L. W. Olm.ted, Mn. Reed'. 
80n. Senator Reed has been at 
RocheRter, Mill • . 'for lJIedlcal treat· 
ment and s&14 hie bel,lth wu much 
Improve!!, 

Investigation In to the alleged forgo 
e"y of Ito lIan bouds said that 42 
treasury bOnds of .£500,000 each 
were fOl'ged by Kreuger and that 
he alone was r esponsible. Comput· 
ed by normal rxchnnge rates, these 
bondA would aggregate about $100, 
000,000. 

Bannister to 
HeadAIumni 

Group of'32 
Higbee Makes Known 

Results of Election 
Held by Mail 

Robert J . Bannister of Dea lI10lneR 
has been elected president of the 
Alumni assocIation of the Unlver· 
slty of Towa, with Cordon C. Locke 
of Cleveland, Ohio, and 'Wayne Fos· 
tel' of Cedar Rapids as tho new vice 
preslden ts, 

!{esults of the 1932 alumni elec· 
tlons were announced yestel'day 
morning by Prot, Frederic O. Higbee, 
executive secretary of the a~socla· 

lion. The voting WIlS conducted by 
mall , ballots beIng retul'lll'd by 
alumni bot ween March 1 and ApI'1I 1. 

Candidate I,aRt "enr 
Bannister, a 1903 gra<1 uatr of the 

coJlege of law, Is the hlghr.t or the 
23 new offleers elocted. lie was a 
ca.ndidate tor tbe II resldenc~' last 
year, but lost to Henry O. '''1111101'. 

A ' law degreo I~ aloo held by 
Locke, a graduate ot 1025, lJo waS 
Iowa's all·Amerlcan Quarterback of 
1922 and was an assistant Hawkeye 

(Turn to page 3) 

Jury Debates 
New Trial in 
Huckins Case 

ANAMOSA, April 16 CAP) - The 
jury Of nine men and threc women 
late today took under consideration 
the re·trlal Of Oeorge HUCkins ot 
Cedar Rapids. charged with, obtain· 
Ing money under 1alse pretenses 
with specltlc In tent to defraud. 

County Attorney Carl Hendrick· 
son ot Linn county, presented the 
noon, He talked tOl' three houl's, 
Closing s tllte's argument this after· 
being frequently Interrupted by tile 
defenMe. W, J. Barngl'over com· 
pleted the defense argument at 
noOn. 

Huckins' daughter, Harrtet, sob· 
bed as Hendrickson accused the de· 
fendant Of swindling his ft'lends In 
his alleged financial "Bonanza" tor 
merrhandlslng secon(l rate cigars 
at a profit permitting 26 and 52 
pel' cent dividends for In vestors. 

Judge H. C. Ring catled the jUl'y 
baCk atler It had relll'ed a nd warn. , 
ed the men that the cigar exhibits 
Wel'e to be preserved and 8moked 
only (or sampling purposes. 

Community Chest 
Drive Preparations 

Reach Final Stage 

Completion of preparations fo~ the 
community chest drive will be reach· 
od by Monday, It was announced 
resterday by W. J. Holland, chair· 
ma n. 

Selection Of captains and lieuten' 
ant., or the drive 18 belng made at 
th!' present time by Dr. Erling Thoen 
of the college of dentlslt·y, In charge 
ot the university division, Mrs. 'W, 
C. Keyser, In charge of solicitation 
from women In the reSidential d18' 
trlct, and A. B . Sidwell, manager ot 
the bU8lnesa dl8trlct. 

The drive, tentatively openIng 
April 26, will last tOr Beven da.Ys. 
It ",,1IJ be managed on the "progres. 
slve" 8)'1ltem by whIch each sollcl· 
tor visits five persons only. 

Treasurer's Orflce Robbed 
INDEPIlJNDElNCE (AP) - 'Burg· 

lars obtalned an unreported amount 
of cash In a robbery of the Buchanan 
coullty lreasurrr'8 offIce Friday 
night. State agents were checking 
ror POlslbll' clulld, 

Indlcallons were that the chlet 
executive's proposals for a flve·day 
wOI'k week and annual leave with. 
out PII.)' tor fe<l{'ral employes wer .. 
prefecred over the lIicDuffie pian 
for a flRlary cut after Director Roor> 
of the hudget eXlllained the admlnls. 
tratlon bill to the committee. 

Seeks to Postpone 
Unable to make suttlclent pro

gress to a88ure completion of the 
entire program by Monday, the 
committee 80ught to agree on a 
plan to postpone reporting It Tues· 
day 38 a rIder to the legIslative 
supply bill that carries salaries fOl" 
memhers of congress. 

Meanwhile, the apPl'oprlations 
committee t~nlatlvely planned to 
place the naval 8upply bUI before 
the house as a 8ubstltut6 for the 
legislative measure. 

Report on OmnIbus BUI 
At the White House a memoran_ 

dum wns tROUt'<! III whIch 1t W81' 

said the omnibus bill sent last 
night to the economy committee 
should "ultimately reduce expendi
tures hy tlpwards of $2~Ii,OOO,OOO 

and Ilosslbly $260,000,000.'" 
On the presldont's employmen t 

Illan, the memorandum said "It es· 
tabllshps the 11l'lncl ple of the five 
day ",p~k In the government; main, 
lalns the present scale of salarIes, 
a.n(I would save al'ound $13,000,000 
mom than lhe slt·a.lght pay·cut pro· 
pmm.1s .. '~ 

Cllfllrman MclThfflc said thli 
IWl'sltlcnt's plan, not Includlng t he 
$16,500,000 to be saved from allow
ances to rural mall carriers, would 
1'('duCI) <,osts $64,000,000, while hIs 
11 pel' cent cut with a fl ,oOO exemp. 
lion, WOUld net '67,000,000. 

Borah Prefers Salary Cut 
The A lnilama Drmocrat was In. 

(orml'd hy Senator Borah (R., Ida· 
hol. he pr~(c rl'ed a salary out to ~he 
preSident's furlough IlroposlUon and 
would SllllPort his prO»08al. 

A (tpr a 'Vhlle House conference, 
Hepr('senlatlve Snell at New York, 
the R ellubllcan leader, said he bad • 
told President Hoover a majority of 
the house Republicans would sup· 
port the flve.day week and the fur· 
lough proposal. Outside of the 
ecorromy committpe. Snell said, be 
believed a majority ln tbe hOllse 
favorl'd an omntbus economy bill, 

Gives President AuthoritT 
As recommended by Mr, Hoonr, 

the meaSlll'e would commit congreslI 
to "a. polley of consolidations Into 
groups of snmo major purpose" and 
grant authority ror the president, 
by ('xeculh'c order, "to transfer, reo 
organ Ize, a nd consolidate govern. 
ment agencies In accordance with 
this polley." 

("ongress would have the r1ght 
within 60 days to prevent any con· 
solldation ordered by the prc8ident. 

Rhode Island Finds 
More Employment 

Than Other States 

NEW YORK, Aprl! 16 (AP)
Rhode Island, the sma.lleet at&te In 
the country, reported today more 
jobs found for the unemployed thall 
any other, it was announced at head. 
Quarters of the war agaInst dep\'tlllo 
slon campaign. 

The report.s for the day by state. 
with the state total to date 10 paren
theses, Include8: 

Jowa (9 .0M) at large, 'T. 
MJnne80t& (39,003) at large, 3; St. 

Paul, 412. 
Nebraska (11,296) at large, 4, 
South Dakota (1,856) Aberdeen, ,. 
Wisconsin (22,188) Hudson, 11: a.t 

large, 13; HortonvJUe, 3; Kimberley, 
18, 

Iowa. EdItor DIes 
MASSElNA CAP) - A paralyUo 

stroke 8uffered more than a year ago 
caused the death of C. E. Scro", 63, 
editor of the Massena. Echo. He waa 
a formel' publisher of the Vnllac .. 
letter. A8 a young man he taulJht 
school and later pra.ctlced osteopathy 
In lIIuHcatine. He 18 Rurvlved by hi. 
widow and thl'ce daughter8. 

WEA'fHER 
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Herbie Kay's 
Orchestra to 
Play at Prom 

Hatokeye Beauties to 
Appear at Formal 

Junior Party 

Herbie Ko.y and hIs Brunlmck reo 
oordlng orchestra wlU play aL the 

JunIor Prom Friday nlgbt at Iowa. 

Union. Tbls will be the last all unl. 

,'enslty formal of th'e year. The Or· 

chestra. b01l broadcast "ver 'VON 
alld otbor Cblcago broadcasting .ta· 
tio/U!' and lllayt'd at tbe 1931 Pica. 
Ball. 

&wkeye Beauties 
Announcement of the Hawkeye 

beauties wlU be a feature ot the 
Prom. Lewl" Rietz, A3 of ColumbulI, 
OhIo, Is general cbalrman of the 
party. Other cha.lrmen are Mnrtha 
~ulmer, AS ot IOWa City, chaperons; 
:Margaret Veitch. A3 ot Ca8per, 
Wyo., and {lidred Smiley, AS ot 
Sloux City, decomUona; Manllon ~, 
A3 oC Toledo, orchestra; Thoma~ Nu. 
gent, A8 of Council Bluttf!, program8; 
and Fay W . Pain, Jr., C3 of Daven· 
port, pubUclly chnlrmnn. 

Chaperons 
Chaperons will be: Dean Robc!rt E, 

Wenow, D an Ad 100Ide L. Burge, 
Dean and IIIrs. paul C. Packt'r, Prot. 
and IIlrs. Lee E. Travis, Prof. and 
Mra. George D . ll:tllk II, Mr. and 
Mra. Rufull n . Fitzgerald, and Prof. 
80(1 Mr •. F,'ooerlo O. 1IIgbc!e. 

TlC'kots wlJl go on 8ILle to memb4'rs 
ot the junlOI' class 10mol'rOw morn
ing, a.na to the gonoral ,tudent body 
Tu Bday mornIng. 

Elks Ladies to 
Have LUll~heon 

Elke Laales will entertain at tholr 
April luncheon meotlng Tuosday at 
1 p.m. at the Elks club house. Bridge 
will be pi yod after tno bU81nees 
meeting. 

Mrs. Albert Vogt Is cha.1rma.n of 
the committee in charge of arl'dnge· 
ments. 

Royal Neigltbol'S to 
Meet Wednesday 

Kappa Sigma Uses 
Fraternity COUJrs to 

Decorate for Formal 

KIIppa Sigma fraternity ent~r· 

Wnl'd al a formal (lance list night 
at the ch pter house, which W01l 

d()Cora~ In tb.. fraternity COloN!, 
scarlet, gJ'el'n, aDd whill'. Jo Runt· 
I~y 'a Collegians of Chicago, furnIsh· 
l'd thl! mu"le. Danco programs 
wero of ~n leather In the form 
of tho fraternity crest. 'l'h creAt 
In I:old "'lUI embossed on the cover. 

apl'rons were Prot. and Mrs. 
Georg W. MartLn, Prot. and :\[1'11. 

Georg D. Huskt'JI, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clyd nellaay, nnd "'. 'rheodore 
Sw('n~on. 

In charge or arrnngements were: 
Paul Am'~trong. A~ at ChiCagO, 111.. 
chairman, JOhn Palmer, 14 Of Ced· 
ar Rapid", and Ronald Heddlg. C3 
ot Davenport. 

I. C. Woman's Club 
to Observe History 

Week at Luncheon 

low(\, Ity " ' oman's club will 
h:1Ve It~ allnual IlI.nch~on In obllet'· 
v tlon of hltlery w ok Thurlidny at 
12 :30 p .m. In the AmcrlCiln Loglon 
Community iJulldlng. 

'I'h" pl'og l'am will be In chnrge of 
th' druma 5~~tlon, and 0. dramatlza· 
tlon tllI~d "Epsldoe rrom the Lite 
or Blnckhawk " will bG glv n. The 
mat~rlal was taken trom "TI'ue 
Tal H or IO\\,I~" wrllten by E. J. Pet. 
er,.n or Iown City, and from tho 
"PnllmpRPHt" magnzlno, a nd worked 
Into tho ~kNch by \lIfrs. Thomas 
R(\('sc. 

Gamma Theta Phi 
EnterlailUl at Tea 

Membcrs or Gamma Theta Phi sOl" 
orlty wert' hostesse Ilt a. tell yester· 
day art "noon at Iowa Union. Bowls 
of yellow Jonqull~, nnd old and grC(>n 
tnp r8 d )Coral <I lhe teo. tabll'. Mrs. 
Moscs Jung Ilnd Mrs. Dora Chapman 
poured. 

Tho committee In char!{c was HI'I· 
en Whltebook, A4 oC Council murrs, 
Ethel g s t(>rman, AS or 'Vaterloo, and 
Snra :\lnl'knvltz, A2 of Iowa City. 

Order 01 Rainbow 
Discllsses Plans 

THE DAILY IOWA§ IOWA CITY , 
Make This Mo I at Home 

The Daily Iowan's Daily Pattern 

Gamma Phi Beta 
Entertains Rushees 

at Spring Parties 

Gamma. Phi Beta onlertalned at 

spring rushing this week end. A 

luncbeon was held Ilt Rod Ball Inn 

Contrast Tops 
The Mode 

Pattern 2321 

STEP·DY·STRP lNSTRUC'rION 
DIAGRAMS GIVEN WITH 

T81S PATl'BRN 
By A.'NE A.DA~IS 

yesterday at 1:30 p.m. Spring Oow. ElL.'lggeratl'd width at lhe 8holll· 
ders Is easily obtalnl'd When can· 
trastlng fabric Is .lsi'll for yoke and 
deeves, and hll~e It Is be'lllllfully 
done In an atle rnoor frook or 
printed and Jll:llr, m"todllia. T'll) I 

lines ot this moil"1 al" "XC 1.1I0nally 1 
smart, th dOWIlW3,I'd point ot the 
bodloB ~r-:1D1lng lap 'tt~tl hl tllo hlp 
section or the ~klr'. 'l'hcr6 are 
long puCred slce\'1} . too, to rClllace 
thl' rlnrctl Ir you wish. 'harmihlf 
In flat 01' po or one ot t1Hl shoel'~, 

era and gr en tapers were UtO decoI'll.' 
tlons. Place cards WOlre printed In 
Old EnglJ h I tI"' BrlMe was 
played at (he chaptet' house a1ter 
the luncheon . More lhan 80 persons 
attt'naed. Mary Tra I' , A3 of Vln· 
ton, WIUI In charge of lhe luncbeon. 

A buftet suppel' w hilT at tbe 
chapt I' hOIl e at G p.m. 

A cozy was held at the chapter 
house at 12:30, antI an Informal pro· 
gram was pI' enled. Cbene McEI· 
hlnney, A1 ot Washington, In., was 
In charg of the cozy and the pro· 
gram. 

Triangle Fraternity 
Observes Founding 

Pall "n :::121 I Qnt~lnnblo onlr In 
siz 8 14 to 20 nnd a~ to 42 Size 
1G requires 21 yards or 39,II\ch fab· 
I'll'. 7· yo.,'<! con(rnlltln~. 

Send FIFTE&'''I CENTS (J5c) In 
coins or stJunps (ooi08 p~elen-ed), 

for each pattern, Wdte plaitll), YOW: 
name, ..ddre 8 and t)'le o]lJnbor. DB 
SmUll TO T.l\TE lZR Wt\NTF.Jl . 

Tho tenth an nJvcrsary oC tho I SEND FOR 0 B CURRENT Jrt\SII> 
rounlting oC tllO local chapler ot Trl· 'LON C,lTALOG, Tbi8 beautlflllJ 
nngle fraternity ana the twenty·mth ooIorful book olf I'lt s: ~es of. 
anniversary or th .. national organlzn· ellIe, authftltto Anue t\dam. sQr'
tlon wpr" c<,lebralcd at 0. ban'luet at for adults Qnd ohJldren. Thfl ne_t 
thl' Trlangll' fraternity houso last frocl,,, for afternoon, eveniOIl BIld 
nhrht. spurta well!', exquiBiLe lbll;eri!l, at> 

OUI'8t. wcro Arthul' Sdlwerln of tractive house drc_ and lldorllbJe 
Hurllngton, Prot. FL'edcl'lc l\I~be, ki(ldie models IlJ'I! fentured--alI p1lr. 

and Prof. Shermall M. 'Voodward, tionall,.. chosen by Aaoe Adamn and 
both of tho cOllegl' ot ~nclncprlng, all fU8hlonable. pnwtleoJ ond BIle)' 

and ElwIn Tllud, 0 of JOwn. City. and Inexpensive to make. 1'1UCE OF 
In.t lIatlon of otrlccr" followed tbe CATilLOG, FII .... TEJ):N CENT , CJl.(l', 

bnnquet. I\LOG AND PATTERN TOGE'lU. 
«It. TWENTY·F{V.s CBNTS. Ad-

Wesley Players 
W ill Give Play Phi Epsilon. Pi 

dress all maU flJIIlI orden to The 
DaiI, Iowan "Ilttorn Dellartment. 
243 Wost 1'7tb Street, New YodJ 
C1b', 

Robinson or Des 1I10lnes; Katherine 

Grnlnek ot Marshalltown; Sally 
M mbers ot tho W esloy players of 

the lI1e thodls t chut'ch wtll motor to 
Hennell to<lUY to present a piny en· 
Uti d , "1"01' He llntl Gl'eut l'u~~e8 ' 

mons.1t 

Out or town guesta at lhe Phi I{OBoorg of Cedar Ro,plds, MenU 

Tho east Is COm)lOBOd of: Olenn 
McMichael, Jud 11111101', A3 Of Con
way; Hlcha"d Sidwell, A1 ot Iown. 
City ; J. Hold Sbelton, A2 or Clio; 
l\Iurlon Splcor, 1'2 of H oll Oltk; Donnn 
J 'n.n Har"lck, A3 or Jollot, III .: H elpn 
Smith, A2 of Iowo. City ; U r lon 01'1". 
nell , A3 ot Cn~oy : Wilma Dn.rby; and 
Ethel Campbell, A3 or Fontan ·Ue. 

Iowa Dalllo Will ' 
G 1\'0 Drldge Pm't,.. 

Iowa Dames wlll ontcrtnln at 0. 

brillgo pa l·ty at 7:30 p.m. tomol'row 
o.t Youdp's Inn. 

Epsilon PI fralcrnlty party la"t 
I ht Ell b I n~ol,.m. Orin ky of Des 'Molnetl, and Dr. 

n g WPI'e: • .0. e t 1 ~~ ~ 

)'lInnl Silk, l<'llnnio Gareh, and 
nos Robinson. ail of Des 1II.0Inos: 
Betty amI Cecelln. Krombet"g of 
"'a tl'rloo; Mal'lan SharC and Naomi 
Hordy oC ounell Bluffs; nuth Co· 
h<>n, '1';1810 Homm, Lazar Kaplan, 
and L C"'11\ Dahlon, nil or Om811a. 
~(lb.; Huth F a lk and Dernlc" I,~. 

vlno of Sioux Cfty; Orac(> Lcvln of 
Omaha, Nl'b.: B<>rtho. Jacobsen of 
Dubuque, Leah Hllman of Davan. 
port, M.lll'Jol'le Shonstocl( oC Lin. 
ooln, N pb. 

F:dlth Adelmnn nnd EI~lo A,d{»· 

mnn of Gn.l rsbUl"g, III.; l~v~ ll'n 

'Ycl"mnn or nock Isla nd, III.; HQsG 

.Tullu. Swnl't7., alao oC D;>s MoInes; 
EdwlIl'd B:trl'on of Sioux City: Hill', 

old Spiro oC Bellovue: E!ftolle Yu· 
!lol( or Chlco.go, III.; Bertha Kaurf
man Of Nllw York City; THUe Slo· 
gN or Vinton; Edith I.ut?, and Bell 
Hockenbcl'l(, both or Des MOines. 

Sigma Delta Chi 
to Meet TonighfJ 

Sigma Della Chi, prote_slonal jour. 
nalls,n fratel'nlly, will meet at Iowa 
Union at 6 o'clock tonight for the 
eloctlon of ortlcers. 

'Cho el"cllon will loll ow dinner. Members oC the Royal Nelghbor8 
Of Americ(\' will meet Wedneaday at 
'1:30 p.m. at Redm'an hall. A bURl. 
ness meellng will be heltl, with Mra, 
WIlIla.m Darby, president of the or· 
ganJzatlon, leading. 

Plans for th remal naer oC tho 1iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiili 
snl'lng wero discussed at the bUAl· ~ 

Chi Omega 
Members or Cbl Omega Borority 

who are vls.lting In Sprlnglleld, III., 
thla wcek end are: Elizabeth Portia 
Hahn, A3 of Cottoyvllle, KIlJI .; Allee 
Ann Thompson, A2 at Jell'Orson; 
Marlan J.o'rahm, A4 of Da.venport; 
Ruth Crcw, A3 of Marlon: and 
Mary Kathryn WlIms, AS or Spring· 
field, III. I 

Cenomo. Owen, AS of C dar Rap· 
ids, 18 IIpcndlng the woek ond at the I 
homo ot her parents, 

Geneva Dloom of North Engllsb 1, . 
0. guest at lh'e chapter bOUse this 
w k end. 

FURS 
CLEANED 

STORED 

REMODELED 

RELINED 

by 

Iowa's oldest fur house, 

Have your fu,rs cared 

for by expert ·.furriers, 

npsII mpeUng ot thll Ord r of the 
Ha lnbow yesterday a t 1:30 p.m. In 
th MBllonlc 1 mple. 

mecllon or orrieprs wl1\ tnke place 
at the next m tln&" April 30. 

A 
SMART 

COIFFURE 
IS SMART 

Wherever You Go 

NESTLE 
PERMANENTS 

$5 . $7.50· $10 
All Ot1glnal Nestle ' uppllell 

sed. 

For Appointment 
I'hooe 808 

CO-ED 
BEAUTY SHOP 

128~ Ea t WaslJlugton St. 

LETUSWORRY ... 
About Your Sunday Dinner, J.ust Like a 

Home Dinner But Without tbe Bother of 

Long Preparation. 

TRY OUR 

SPEeIAt CIOCKEN DINNEa TOM Y 

Genial Atmosphere - Appetizing fuisine 

Excellent Serm.. 

Myers" Cafe 
27 E. WashingtoJ'l Acl'088 From Cunpus 

D 
o 

You 
. Thes 

Wall 

Clock 

Electric 

Clock 

Then simply buy your gas and oil from the 

CAPITOL OIL STATIONS! With each 25c 

purchase you receive a coupon on an electric 

OJ; winding clock. 

This stylish 8 day wind.ing, ~U clock comes in four 
(lolors. Mahogany, blue, green and rose. It only takes 
000 coupons to milke you the owner of this beautifut 
clock, 

€HAMPLIN LUBRICATING OIL 
Gallon SOc-Q1;. 15~5 GaL $2.25 

This Is. a high grode oil. aJ1d t:egulaJ:ly, sells in near
by dties for 25c per quart, 

'tou only need 400 coupons to 
get this beautiful Mantel 
Clock. .As long as you will 
have to buy your gas and oil 
somewh~re, why not buy it 
where YOtL ge~ so.meihing ex
tra? 

It's an 8 day winding clock. 
Guaranteed in every way. 

When you buy your gas and oil here, you 
not only are getting free clocb but you 
are saving money Oil avery purchase you 
make. 

This clock is gual'ante~ for 25 yeU,s. Comes 
in Mahogany color. Never have to .wind it. 
You only need 200 coupons to take this one 
home. 

H.~ SQULMAN, ",r. 127 So. Capitol 
729 So. Capitol Phone 994! L. c. GREER, Mgr. 

SUNDAY, 'APRIL 17, 1932 

A.nnual Retretl' for 
Catholic S,udenu w 

End With &eaklast 

Legion. Auxiliary to Phi ~1 u Sorority 
Hold Specinl Meeting Has Tea Dance 

J\fembcrd o( Phi ~I Ll ~I'orj(y en· 
A special meeting ot lIlO Amel'lcan tertainNI at an Inrol'lllal tea dance 

The twelfth annua l retreat ror the Legion auxiliary 11'111 bO held (om or- yestcl'<lal' a.ftcrnoon. I'rogrnms were 
or baskel weave paper In pastel 
shades. A similar theme was UIIe<I 
0'\ tile teo. tabl es. 

Catholic students of the University row night to gh'e mcmllet·s an op

oC 10\\'0. will clOIlO wllh a breakfast at portunlty to hear Hem'y Stevens, no.-

10 o'clock this morning. 
Queats of bOllor will be the local oC· 

flcers of the Knights of COlumbuS, 
Ray Connely, atnte secretary of tbe 
K.C., and Leo -Wegman, state deputy 
oC K. C., and tbe Rev. Frank L.yontj; 
oC the Pa.ullst order, who h been 
conducting tho rotreat. 

tlonal legion commandQl', broadcast 
Alumnae who attended are Paula 

over the network from 8 to 9 p.m. as Reinking, '31 of Clarence, Ruth liar. 
0. part or the program [or :--<!ltlonal -tin, '31 of Sbaron Center, Uld Ruth 

American Legion nls-ht. Montgomery or New Sbaro'u. 

l\fore than 250 persons are exped
ed at the breakfast wh leh ,,111 foll~w 
9 o'clock mWIB. 

Tile tables wlll be decomwd wi th 
spring f lowers. 

Theta Tau 

The meetIng will be held ut the 
American Legion Community build
Ing. 

A.. A.. V. W. Holds 
LWlcheon Meeting 

MembHS or the American Assocla· 
tion of University " 'omen were en' 
tenalned at a bufret luncheon yes· 

M..'trlon Jensen, '30 ot Ct1lamus, is lerday at tbe home ot Mrs. Ernest 
a week end guest at the 'l'heta. 'l'au HOI'Il, 832 Kirkwood avenue. f;prlllg 
house, He Is employed by the flowers were used as decorations. 
NorthweRtern .eell l'elphone com· Ethyl M..'lrtin spoke Oil "Recent 
pany, nnd Is on his w I' to Sioux ooollomic ~ndencles," and Flol'ence 
City where he will be employed. JarlcHon or Wellesley college gave a 

Edmund C. J eftl'''Y, El of Cedav .short lnlk entitled, "'rhe most dis
Rapids. and Adolph C. Topinka. E2 tfllCtiVO modeI'll mO\'clT)ent In col
of Cedar Rapids, arc spending 'Ibe leges." 
week end at their rcspectlve bomeH. I··orty persons " 'el'c Jll'esent. 

Dinner guest. a( the house today 
will be: Norma Englet·t, Ilbl'llrlan at 
t.hn college of l'lI glneel'lng; lIfal'y V. Delta Delta Delt", 

Oueats la .. t ulg'h t at Lhe Della 
Deltll Delta sorority pnrty wer~ Isa· 

Eastern Stars Will 
Have Dinner, Work 

Initiatory wOl'k by the Malta chap. 
tet· of Eastern Star following a. 6:1. 
p.m. alnnet· wllh former matrons In 
charce will feature the Eastern tar 
meeting Wednesday. 

Reservations for lhe dinner llIult 
be I'uacle by Tuesday evening "Jlh 
M 1'1;. Charles R. Myers 01' Susie Mar· , 
nero 

lIft·s. T. D. K~nl'Y Is In clllu'ge or 
the dlnnllr and fl'Q. A. C. llJuimon 
Is In charge of lho dining room. 

Alpha Delta Pi 
Week end guests at tbe Alpha 

Delta. Pi liOUBG nl'~: Gertrude Beatty 
of Storm Lal{o; Vlrglnln. Lee, '31 or 
LockpOl1t, III.: and l'Jdlth Carris or 
Washlnglon, In. 

SI;oedYI stlt"l'elru'y to Dean Wll\ln.lD~ 
of th COllege of enRin l'lng; ".rll· 
lIam Busby, E2 of TulSa, Okla., and 
Fran~ A. Van OSdol, Jr., );:2 o( Mol" 

b~l\e Smith of Iowa City, liarrlett .;;;;;;;:;;;;;;:~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 
Batie, Al of Jo\\.'o. Clty and l-JIIde· g 

rison, 111. garcle 1"l'e6e, A3 Qf Headlyn. 

QUALITY 
• • 

.IS agaIn 
a 

FASHION 

Bargain hunting and sharpshooting 

for prices is disappearing. 

questioll "HOW MU:CH" is left 

The 

un .. 

ask.ed until the OOr.r.6Ct garnrent has 

been selected. 

lu short, we find women buying 

here looking first- and foremost for 

quality and correct style-with the 

assurance that me price is always 

right. 

OSBORN'S 

Two Weeks Only! 
April 15lh-May :uc 

• 
A chance to start your 
Bet of Sterling Silver and 
save 22% to 38% OQ 

W edgwood-a fam~u8 
pattern in International 
Swrling. 

For two weeks only. you can purclwe 
specially selected introduotory sete in 
the f_molls and popular Wedgwood 
de~n. in International Sterling .t 
2~'70 to 38% oll the regulat low pricesl 

~ 26·piece set in Wedgwood~p 
Iterling silver to suvo four peoplf
can now be purchose,; for ollly 119.151 
The regular price in Wedgwood;, 
$64.00, 

A 38·piece set in Wedgwood_oogb 
silver to serve 6 peopl..-cna be nur· 
chased for only 854.501 The regular 
price in Wedgwood is $87.50. 
A 34.piece set-<lnougb flatware in 
Wedgwood to serve four people, four 
goblet8 aDd four bread and butter 
plates in addition-no ... , costs onl1 
869.75/ Regular price in Wedpood 
$94.00. 

Come in and take advlllltlg~ III thiI 
ulo-beforo it's 100 late! 

Geo. P. Hauser 
Jeweler 

,TICKETS go on SALE 
TOMOBBO,W 

FOR THE 

M 
Ju.nWr8 Only-8 a.m. Moml4y, 

Gcellera! Sale-8 a.m. Tue8day 

HAWKEYE 

BEAUTIES 

HERBIE KAY 
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:Entry t· t in 
Public Office 

Race Mounts 

500 Candidates Take 
0ur Papers; Haig's 

Efforts Fail 

DES MOINES, April 15 (AP) - A 
moUnting JIst at candidates filing 
nomlnatioll papers with the secretal'Y 
ot state this week virtually asRured 
an unprecedented field at entl'ants 

tor Ihe June 6 primary. 
Tonight almost one-thll'(l of the 

candidates tor congress, leglslatlv 
and state o!flces Il!.d filed thcl.' 
nomlnatJng petitions wit h 
W'y of state G. C. Grcenwalt. 
600 candidates have tal,en out IluperB. 

No Chaugo in J.hlelli. 
The wj!ek saw 110 change In th 

lineup" with the exoeption at the 
wlth<\rnwQI at George A. Wilson of 
Des Moines from the rare 1'01' the 
Rellubllcan nomlnolLion far lIeuten, 
ant governor, l'hl8 leCt tho con test 
betwe n stale Senators C. F. Clark 
of Cedar Rapids and O . .P. Hemlett 
of Mapleton. 

Attempts or Ve,," lIn~g Of J,lbert~
ville, candidate fur tho Republkan 
senatorial nomination, to I'etlll~r lhp 
fleltl oppoSing Senatoo' Smith '\\' . 
Brookhart, a(lparently fnJIpel to 
alrlk(' a genel'o.J rcsponslve cord, 

~Iilltillatlon Cunf",'encu 
Halg suggested nn elimination ('on, 

terence ot the Re[lublican condl,I:Lt.cs 
opposing BrOokhart, 110 next 111'0-

J)Ose<l tbat the olllel' candidates jilin 
~Im In wlthdmwlnl{ in fa VOl' of 
Henry Flelll oC Shenandoah. 

Womart' s GJfOUP Will 
Gi~e Pal·ty tQ Raise 
Fund lor Convention 

A benefit card party will bc giV
en by members ot thc Woman's Rc
tlH COqlS Wedne"day at 2 p.m. at 
ihe American Legion Community 
building. PI'oceec1s from the (unction 
are to go to the Ol'and Army fund 
to help finance the Orand Army 
.tale cOllvenllon In Council Bluffs 
In June. 

Games of euchre and bridGe will 
be played qt the party, winners of 
Which will receive prizes, 

Refreshments al'e to be served by 
~ committee consisting 0(: MI'S, 
'fenll ~Qlubar, chairman; MI'S, Edith 
ralmel', Mrs. Halrel Strabley, Mrs, 
Winifred Derksen, Mrs. Lydia Sl'hll
Jig, Mr8. Minnie Fairall , lIfl's. 'Neille 
Amish, Mrs. Josephine Groh, Mrs. 
EI~le McLaughlin, and Mrs. Marie 
Wlllsh, 

70 Persons Attend 
Triangle Banquet 

5 Foshay «Compauy 
Offitials Get $1,000 

Mail Fraud Fines 

J\ltNN'EAPOLlS, AI,III! IG (AP)
Five formel' orrtClala ot thc W. B. 
Foehay enterprises were fined $1,-
000 each on mall traud charges to
day which were stayed tor a yeul' 
while the dl)tendants are all proba.
tlon. 

H. E. lIfcQlnty nnd C, W . Sulls
bury had pleaded guilty, while H. l"_ 
\\-elch, P_ V. Mabl'y, and R. J . And
rus plea.deu nolo contendere. l'hey 
were fined In fedCl'al court by Judge 
J. \V. Molyneaux. 

The five 8tOOcl trial IMt full with 
W _ B. Foehay and H. H. HCllley, 
hruda Of the compnnles, wl)lch went 
Into receivership In 1929. That jurY 
dlsagl'eed, 

They changed theft' pleas of Ilot 
guilty berore lhe. second tt'lo.J uf 
Foehay and Uenloy early thIs year. 

Soldier Bonus 
Opponents Get 

New Strength 

Advocates of Legislation 
Admit La Guardia 

Powerful 

4 

WASHINGTON, AIlI'll lG (AP)
~1-pal'Llsa n torces battling the two 
billion dollar soldiers bonus outlay 
J;alned new strength today but tailed 
to lessen cOIl/Wenee of ultimate vlc
LOry among sponsQl's of a new mOn
t'y pnsm nt. 

F,'om Owen D_ Young, financier 
011(1 prominent Democrat, came 
word that to print monoy to pay the 
honus WIIS n01 "the 'Iound and help_ 
ful way" townrd a deSirable In rease 
ill money volume. 

p.u.nan Tells ~'ie8saJte 
This messa.ge wn~ made public by 

DClll'e.'lCntatlve Patman (D_. "px.), 
lendinG' sponsor or the bonus pay. 
ment, Just as acting Chalrman Crisp 
disclosed that Representative La 
Guardia. at New York, dynamic pl'o, 
gresslve leader, would be a leading 
OllPosltion witness befol'e the ways 
and menlla committee, 

Advocates or the bonus payment 
admitted admlnlslt'atlon and Demo
cratic lead!ll's "Jjlayed 0. trump card" 
in galnlnll' the suppor~ of La. Guar
~Ia In the bonus fight. The New 
YOl'kel' is Il vetornn with all' serv
Ice experience and only recently 
demonstrated his powel' In the house 
by leading the 'IuCCP,,"Cul effort to 
defeat a general sales tax revenue 
blU, 

Delie,'e~ Cashing Certain 
Patman announced, however, that 

cashing the bonus nolY was more 
certain than evel', 

"~iI.. Young's el)doraemet at 1'e
paymellt and the expansion of the 

THE DJ\n,y rr:Jw AN, raw A errY 

SKlP~Y -Evening the Score 

TO DEMONSTRA.TE TELEPHONE MARVELS 

Sel'gius P. GracI' who will pl'('sent fI lecture find demonstration 
at the lllliversity field house on next 'l'hlll'sday "cning, April 21, 
is ~ho\\'n holding an ail' pilot~ Iwlrnet iuto which are l1erluanently 
wired a special transmitter and miniatul' r ceivl'l" for both eal'H, 
'£he lectlln is to be staged in the fip]d honsa in order that all in
ter('sted may be able to hear it. 'l'h{' college of engine I'ing waH ahle 
to hring the lectur l' to the nni,-ct'f;ity through the conrtesy or the 
Bell Telephone Illboratol,i(,R. The lectul'e j~ own to the public, 

!2 

Alumni 
(Continued trom Plllre 1) 

(ootball conch. Foster, also a. toot· 
hall man, received a degree 111 medi
cine In 1917, 

Four directors at large, each to 
hold oCflce two years, also were 
chosen. Tiley ore nu~h C_ Butler, 
'93 liberal' arts, Chlcngo: Marjorie E. 
Kay, '27, Swarthmore, Pa .; Karl S. 
Hoffman, '16 IIbOral arts, Wnshlng
ton, D. C,; and H, L . Van Metr(', '1!; 
medicine, Los Angeles, Cal. Butler 
Is one at the thl"ee alulnnl members 
of thn university board In contrdl 
of athletics. 

1)lrectors 
New directors were chosen In [lve 

of Iowa's congreSlilonal dlsh'lcts. 
'rhe new orrlcers and their dlstrlcta 
nl'c: ;\frs, PI'eston Coast, '91 Ilberal 
arls, Iowa City, second; W_ Earl 
Hall, '18 Jlberal art'!, Mason City, 
fourth; W. I<l!lth Hamill, '19 law, 
Newton, sIxth; II, Q. Dougherty, '24 
commel'ce, Allerton, eighth; J , C, 
Bchra<1el', '22 medicine. Ft. Dmlgc, 
tenth. 

Eleven new members of the noml· 

Clce tor one year are, by distrIcts: 
Max. A. Conrad, "22 law, Burlington, 
fIrst; MrS. Frank Whlnel'y, '09 Jlber· 
a.l arts, Iowa City, Second; Jlen!'y A, 
Bender, '23 medicine, VI'aterloo, 
third. 

Cornwell 
Charles E, Cornwell, '27 law, Ma

son City, fourth; Thomas B. Powell, 
'01 law, Cedar Ralllds, mth; Fred J. 
.Tnrvls, '01 medicine, Os1taloosa, 
sixth; Maurice C. Miller, '26 englrteer
lng, Des Moines, seventh; l\[yrtle E. 
RobInson, '31 liberal arts, Allerton, 
eighth; l1ugh Tamlslea, '24 law, II1ls
sourl Valley, ninth; Russell I, Iless, 
'29 law, HumbOldt, tenth; A. H. Bol, 
ton, '16 law, Sioux City, eleventh . 

All of the oWcers formally will 
Il,Rsume their duties June 4 at the 
annual meeting ot tho association 
elurlng Commencement. The presi
dent, vice presldl'nt'!, and members 
of the nominating committee will 
hold oertce tal' one year, whlle the di
rectors will remain In their positions 
for t IVO yea.rs, 

Honor Trial 
(Continued from page 1) 

Farmer-Labor Convention 
Address May Hurt Murray 

noting (:ommlltee, whd will orrtclato 'nnd my wlte, One was that 1 'Was 
In the 1933 eleetion and will hold of· getting a divorce," 

noon, 
A note addl'esseel to his parents 

read: 
_ "Please don't blame 41bert ., , 

COUNCIL RLUF1~S, Apl'j\ 10 (AP) noullces Orn. Jaeob C. Coxay a~ a BUly_ - - . P .S. Let Albert. have 0.11 
-A possibility that Gov. 'Villlam k<,ynotel', states the Republican my tiling-s." 

"Was there any truth In them?" 
Dan'ow queried. 

RUlllors 
"Cel'talnly not. Another rumor 

\\'1\$ that I went homo the night of 
the danco and found my wife u.t 
home with Lieutenant Branson, a 
nava.l officer, and beat up my own 
wife." 

""-ere thoro any other rumors?" 

PAGE THREE 

By PERCY L. CROSBY 

DarroW' asked, 
Massie blurted out: 
"J heard that my wlCe had never 

been assaulted at all; thnt sbe was 
merely a seeller atter notol'iety 
headlines." 

Written Evidence • 
The witness said he had asked 

Beebe wha.t to d() to clear his wlte's 
name, and that B('ebe repU d the 
case had reached the point whel'e 
It WOlllel be neCe8Sllry t() get writ
ten evidence from one of the ac
cused men wlthou1. violence, 

The wItness t estWed he l'etuI'ncd 
beon stationed In hili housc as 'a. 
home tram sea io find Jones had 
guard_ He said .Ton08 had oUerec1 
to help him, Thereupon, Masslo 
said. he and Mrs, Fortescue began 
planning to get a. confession, 

RllO\\'1I l>efellllnnts 
"Mrs. Fortescue," he continued, 

, "sald ahe knew the defendants ~d 
that they went to the court house 
every dUJ', We de~lded we would 
g('t one or them In the car and 
bring him up to the house, 

Masste 68.ld he told Jones about 
his plan and that the latter men
tioned Lord as an ally, 

II?vf.rS. ForteSCUe carne over." Mo.s~ 

sle sold , "and we decided the only 
way to get him (I<ahahawal) In a 
car reasonably was by a ruse. So 
we tlxed up a. summons and made 
It 1001< oCtlclal wUh Q. se,H." 

University Club 
Plays Bridge 

ning were MI'H, Edwal'el Reuter and 
Mrs. Parks A. Nutter; and In nuc

tion, Estella. Doot and Mal'jorle 
Hough_ 

While washing 0. mud-encrusted 
automoblJe, Robert FrancIs Of So
nora, Cal., (ound a gold nugget 
valuec1 at $15 Imbedded In the hard
ened dirt. 

CLEANLINESS .• 

GOOD FOOD •• 

Courteous Service .. 
Guests at thi~ nestanrant are 

served as pl'olllPlly lUld as cour , 

teously as in theu' hornell, Nen 

to our suprrb foo(l iq our f'ver

plea~ing service, 

"You'll IJlle Ii Too" 

QUALITY 
QUICK LUNCH 

Across from " '"st.em Union au 
Wasbington 

, Winners In cOntract bridge at the 1---"'!"'----------rI 
Un!verlilty club Darty yesterday eve-

(Alfal[a. Bill) !I1tu'my may cstrangn FoJiled up In the note was a medal 
part Of his Democratic following I~ pal'ty has taBed to salve buslncss 13l!1y had won for !;,ood behuvlor nt 
seen In an announcelllant that he Il('oblcms and declares "a Demo., D 1I0ys camp last summcr. 

will address the national Farmer- crn.ilc (l,(lmlnlstmllon would be no I~!!~!!!!!!!!!!~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!~!!~~!!!!!!~ 
Labor convention in Omaha Ap1'il I)eller." 
27, "There nre practically no Issues 

Roy M, Ha1'rop, Council BlufCs, between th(' two old partie~," It con-
national chalnmln or the Farmcl'- Unued_ "Both nrc cnpltaJlstically 
Labot' party, sni(1 tonight Murr.ay f1nanceil, dominated nnd controlled 
had agl'ced to Apeak_ hought and paid for," 

Announcement or Murray's ml- Harrop wou1<l not say whether 
dress was mo.c1e In an advertisement tre Farmcr-Lobor leaders hope ' to 
Inserted bY the Favmel'-LnbOl' party Induce Murray to accept a nomlna
In the local lahot' papel·. tloll far thl) presl':kney on their tlck-

The advertisement, which an et, 

More than 70 person" attended the cUI'I'eney IS vel'y favorable to our 
annual banquet oC Trlanglc cluh lastl cause. They are the principal issues 
night In the club rOOIllS In Iowa In OUI' program," he sald_ 
Union , "Doctors Commons," 0. rep-

Boy of 10 Hangs Self Mter 
Quarrel With Older Brother 

resentation at an Inltlntion cere
mony, was lll'csented on an Informal 
program which followed the ban
quet. 
Bowl~ of apl'ing Clowers adol'ned 

the table's_ 

PERSONALS 

Genevieve lIfe8~er8mith, C '30, a 
teacher at East high school, Water
loo, Is spending the weelt end In 
!1lWa City. 

Nellie MilleI' of Cedal' napius, IH'esl
dent of the Rebekah Msemllly, visit, 
ed yesterdaY at th e home of ]l[r~. 

WlllIttm Darby, 720 Walnllt street. 

Leona, Battendorf and Cell Dough
erty, botb Of Davenport, are week 
end guests at the home of :It!r, and 
Mrs. W. G. KOhl, 414 N. Van Buren 
street, 

Evelyn NeeSe of Des Moines, a 
formel' student In the university, Is 
vl~ltln~ fl'lends ill Iowa City this 
week. ~nd, 

¥r. and 1\[I'S, p, It. Demls and 
dlullhters, Pauline nnc1 Marlon, of 
Ankeny will spend tbe day at the 
hOlne of Dr" and Mrs, I, A, R lmldn, 
706 E. Market street. They will also 
Viall Mr_ Demls's sister, MrS. Charles 
Ellon ot Corydon, who ia a patient 
at University hospital. 

MrS. 'Mary Vc'sely, 509 S, Du
buque street. left yesterday to visit 
her bro\her In Urhan a, Ill. 

Mrs. Agnes Cas!.'y and Carmela. 
Donahoe, New Burkley apartments, 
left '"terdl1l' tal' Dubuque, 

MI·s. K . M. Oliver a nd daughter 
Rachel, ot 514 S, Mo.c1lson street, 
left yestel'd!IY to visit MI's. Oliver's 
mo ther In Vlnton_ 

~[fldrea Cal'penter of R eynolds, 
III., spent yesterday In IOlVa City, 

Dorothy McGlone, secretary at the 
achool at r eligion , is spending the 
Week end at ber home In Daugher· 
ty, 

TYPEWRITERS FOR 
RENT 

EverT l\fake 
Large or I'ortable 
.... aha8 1'01' Sal. 

JroYAL 
TYPEWRITER SHOP 

In lewaAvenue 
~ 110 Ball)" ,.",..,~ 

Workers to Attend 
Chest Drive Luneh 

NElW YORK, April 1G (AP)-Wil- quarreled with his brother, Albert, 
Ham R. Schneider, Jr., who In the 14. Albert told BllJy h& shouldn't 

, 10 brief YOllI'S oC his life had won play wlth certain bays . Dilly resent-
Chairmen, captains, and Jleuten, ,the l'eputatio)'l oC being a singulnl,ly ~iJ this, Finally their parent'l scolded 

ants of the community chest drive 
wJlJ be guests at the Chamber of well-behavod and cheerful little boy, them both and sent them to bed, 
Commel'ce luncheon at the American ,committed suicide today by hanging Atter bl'eakCl\$t today Albert wont 
Lc~ion Community building tomar' himself with a clothesline fl'om the 

" tam • hi bed d I I outdoot'S to playas usual, but Billy 
rOI\' noon. The program will consist r 11~0 0. S room oar n tle 
of short talks all the historY and 13l'1>ol<lYI1 apartment at hiS l>urents_ staYed Indoors, His sister, Marjory , 
progress OC the drJve by leaders 1n Last nll!'llt, Ills fathel- 5al9, BJlly 21, found his body early In the aCter-

the campaign, 
A meeting of the Chamber at 

Commerce safety committee wlll be 
called eal'ly In the week to decIde 
on a safcty program Cor Iowa. City. 

Violators of Bovine 
Law Seek Retrial 

ANAMOSA, Am'/l 16 (AP) -J. W, 
Lenkel' and Paul Moore, Cedur 
county farmers convicted recently 
tal' conspiracy to obstruct entorc&' 
ment Of the bovine tuberculosis t est
Ing law, flied a motion lor u. new 
trial today. 

A ruling on the motion Is expect
ed nex~ week. The caJ18 was brough t 
hel'e on a change of v nue, 

Lenker and Moore were leaders 
In the fight against the test, 

GLASSES 
that fit your VisiOlI 

-at-

rRICES 
• • that lit your pUIIIIe 

Let us show YOU the new 
styles In fl'ames. Sl)ectaclo 
houses 801'0 bl'lnging out new 
models which not only 1m· 
prove your appearance but 

a lso grea.Uy benetlt your 

vision. 

W e can dllllJicate any lens. 

FUlKS' 
:l8wu.E8' AND, OPTIC.I ,\N 

It's AI'ways 
Nice a~ 
The Union 

Regardless of the weath. 
er, Sunday noon dinner 
at the tJniou is always 
very pleasant and dif
ferent. 

And Sunday evening
whethclT it's just a snack 
or a big steak that inter· 
ests you, we know you'll 
enjoy it. 

IOWA UNION 
DINlNG SERVICE 

(On the bfUlks of the Iowa) 

-- - ------

OL 
1892'0 S93~ 

In the window of Iowa Supply is pictured the 

growth of the Hawkeye from the year of its 

founding i~ 1892 to' the presen~ time. 

A Thing 01 Beauty 
The year 1932 marks the peal in year book 

production at Iowa. Never before have the 

division pages been so colorful nor the art 

work so beautiful. Today-order your copy 

of tile 

~933 
t 

HAWKEYE 
()NLY$S.OO -Your Golden Memory Book- t>NLY $5.00 

¢ " " 4( 
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Caraway Hurls White Sox to 5-1 Win Over Indians; Robins' Blank Phils, 5-0 
-

Tribe Finds 
Pat for Only 

Five Bingles 

~ 

~ 

.. .. T T T T .. T T 
T ~ 

Sportively • Trail Iowa Nine s N.U., 2-1, as Rain Stops Game in Fourth Dazzy Vance 
YANKS DOUBLE PLAY ROOK IES I Allows But 2 

Triumph Gives Hose 
Lead in American 

Loop Race 

CmCAGO. April 1G (AP)-Pat 
Caraway hurled th .. Chicago Whl'e 
Sox to a 5 to 1 victory O\'er the 
Cle\'~land Indians thla alte,·noon. 
and by th .. lr fourth win In tfve 
games. the Ho.e took undisputed 
po!l8esslon of rfrst place In the 
American league. 

Caraway allowed only (Ive saCeties. 
1 wo or them very scratchy blows. 
and only an In(leld hit by Morgan 
In the s venth . followed by Vos· 
mlk's double prevented a. shutout. 

Score by Innings: R . fl . E . 

• 
~ 

Speaking • 
~ • 
~ • • • • • 
~ By Bill Rutledge , 
~ .... ... .... .to. 

The Uawks and Wildcat bMeball 

'It"ams were " 'ell on their way to-

wards another dramaUc baltle yes-

terday afternoon when the rain be· 

gan to fau so hard Umpire Schreck 

was forced to ~ancel the contest_ 

Schreck told botb coachee befOre the! 
game got under way. ":-Jow If thl. 
game starts, It's going at least five 
Innings." When he called the game in 
Ihe fourth, he told the boys In the 
press COOP. "\l's fOOlish to play In 
rain like thiS. ThE'Y can't fleld the 
bnll out there at all." 

• • • 

Wildcats Find 
Ingraham for 

T,vo Triples 
Kenny Drives Out Lone 

Hawkeye Blow of 
Afternoon 

By CH VCK WILLIAMS 

Bowling Tourney 
to Fini sh at Dee's 

morrolV Night To 

Iowa City bo wiers end tbelr week 

city bowling bonors 

d singles competition 

allon alleys tomorrow 

lOng quest or 

In dOUbles an 

at Dee'lf Recre 

night. 

Three doubi es combinations are 

t!ed for the lead at the present with 

totals at 1,115 pina. while Mclnner-

''The g:une Is called hecnuse Clf lIy holds the top In the sir-gil's with 

wet grounds." AI Tauber a. close second. The 

And with that statement Umpire leader's count Is 586 for the three 
SChreck brought to an Immature games while 'rauber's total Is 15 
clO8e the second rain drenched short Of thIs mark at 671. 
Iowa·No,·thw .. stern b<"lacbnll gnm .. 
at Iowa field yesterday afternoon 
before It had gone Ihe npces.ory 

jClevelllnd ......... O~ O 000 100-1 5 2 
Chicago ....... O~O 120 00°-6 10 0 

1:he old Dazzler of tbe Na tion· 
aI ll'aKue. Dany Vanc,e, 1Ia8h
I'd fort h yesterday {or tha HoI>
Ins by limiting the PhlilieH to 
t " '0 harlllies hits. Herb Pen· 
n~k, hero or the Yank ee·Pir· 
ates world series ot 19.28, pitch. 
ed a lUarvelous r ame for the 
Babe R uth and Co. Old P ennock 
Is starlinc h i nJD\lteen th tIeMOIl 
In the majors. 

t fiVe InnIngs to be considered a con

CYI'Il Tauber and Charles Bocek, 
Bill Kanak and Walt Jones. and 
Lee Bn.Iley and Roeder are the 
doubles teams at the top. 

BatterlNI - Harder. Hlld .. brand 
and 8ewell; Caraway and Grube. 

A's Upset Nats by 
4-2; Grove Pitches 

PHILADELPHIA. April 16 (AP) 
-Mos Grove's pitching and 1hree 
home runs. hIt by C,·amer. Simmons 
and Cochl'One. combined to give the 
.A thletlcs a 4 to 2 Victory o"er 
~ra8hlngton today. at the Mille 
lime giving the Senators lhelr Iirst 
defeat of the 800son. 

Orove Rtruck out seven of the 
Senators and held them 10 six hits. 

Score by Innings: R. H. E. 
Washington _ .100 000 010-2 6 1 
Philadelphia. ... m 0 101 10.-4 10 1 

Batieries-Crowdor, Brown 
Spencer; Grove and Cochrane. 

Ruth, Byrd Clout 
Homers, Yanks Win 

and 

BOSTON. Am'lI 16 (AP}-SlIm 
Byrd and Babe Ruth provld~d the 
climax of a :-Jew York slugglnlf bee 
today whf'n thl'Y hit home I'Un1 In 
the seventh Inning. th" thIrd homer 
In three games for eaCh. and com
pleted the Yanke .. '" 14 to 4 victory 
ov~r lhp BORton Red Sox. 

Before Byrd and Ruth found Bob 
"Tello.nd tor theIr homers. the 
Yanks clouted four BoHton hurlers 
In two !lve run InnIng". Byrd 
made Cour hIts In four trIps to the 
plate. 

Rcor .. hy Innings : R. H . E . 
New York 501 foOO 300-14 16 2 
B06ton ............ 000 400 000- 4 12 1 

Battel"fM-Pennock and Dickey; 
lIIacFayden. Moore, Kline, Michaels, 
W .. lland and Berry. Storie. 

Tigers Trip Browns 
3 to 2 in 12 Innings 

DETROiT. April 16 (AP)-The 
DNrolt Tigers pulled an ~xtra In· 
nlng game out ot tM fire today by 
Bcorlng two runs In the twellth to 
defeat tile St. Louis Browns. 3 to 
2. 

• • • 
At thLs early stage o( the National 

league It apponra that tbe Clncy 
Reds got the best of the lIve·player 
Rwap wIth Brooklyn Juat before the 
campaign opened. Babe Hennan, 
.nO"' with the Reds. has been clout
Ing the ball all over the lot. "Schnoo;· 
zola" LombardI and Wally Oflbert 
ha\'e been doing better fOr the 
Rhlnelanders than Joe Strlpp, Tony 
Cucclnello, and Clyde Suketorth 
have tor the RobIns. 

• • • 
H IIC k W ilson hasn 't been d o

inlr &nyth.lng to mak e the CUbs 
or Canis regret losing him. I n 
t hree ,ames he has got 0111, 
one hit-and t h\lt a home nm 
that dldn " help h Is team llIucb. 

• • • 
The White Sox are leading the 

A merlclln league at the end or the 
flrat week. Their newcomera ha.ve 
been crashing through in flne fa· 
shlon-"Eump" Hadiey and Sad Sam 
Jonel! on tho mound, and Carey 
I:lelph. Ual Anderson. and Jack 
llaycll afield and at bat. 

Solem Gives 
Chalk Talk to 
Football Men 

A light. but consistent rain that 
fell th roughout the morning turned 
Iowa Field Into a veritable quag
mire. and as I' Hult Coach Ossle 
Solem called a halt On spring loot· 
bnll p,·a.cUCe yeAterday aCternoon. 

In place of the uaual alte-rnoon 
drill . sol(,m took his proteges In
doors nnd ga vo thom 80me "black· 

test. 
For thr .... full Innings the Hawk

eyes and Wlldcals had struggled 
through the rain. their shoeK heavi
ly laden wIth the stlcky mud (raUl 
lhe Inrlpld. and two :-Jortlnvcateru 
pla)·prs had been retired In the th·"t 
of the fourth whpn the arbiter 
st('pp('d out upon th~ diamond 10 
bring an end to the hostilitfes with 
the visitors holdln!!' a 2 to I lead. 

l neraham, John80n P il ch 
Mike Rlegert's misjudgment at a 

hard hit bnll as It sklddeod through 
his ha.nd. In the wet gross of the 
outrleld brought the final doclsloll 
of Umpire &hreck to call It ott. 

Johnny Ingrahl\lll and Elmer 
Johnson were the lllarllng pl:~hcrs, 
both beIng better )lan a.ny of the 
hurlers of the pr ous game. All 
the runa Acor .. d y both teams 
were unearned. I Iieldlng being 
responsible for th cores. 

Giants Slow 
to Get Away 
in N. L. Race 

White Sox Hold Lead 
in Fir t Week of 

A. L. Race 

By HARRY nURR E1.L 
New York 's highly touted Olanta. 

leading fa vOI·lte 10 win the National 
league pennant, lind thems !Vea In 
tho cellar with three straight losses 
and dIssension In the club threaten· 
ing their chances . The McG raw 
clan, with Frank Hogan continuIng 
the Insut"Jl"ent tendenclea thllt caus· 
ed hl8 Kuspenslon IMt year. has toll. 
ed to Impres.1 even the most rabId 
at the GoU,am tans. 

Had the conlest gone the full 
nine Innings. Iowa might have en ' 
counlt"red dlrflculty In 801 vlng the 
pllchlng of Johnson . The Purple 
huder has one of the Cast .. sl wln.d- Brooklyn, Boston . and Phlladel· 
ups seen around here for Rome phla. all ptcked to flnlsh belOW the 
time. Crlz~v8ky and Potter both G I'lnts. share the leagu e lead with 
caught hold of Ingrnhnm's slow two wlna and a 10118 apiece. 'j'ha 
hall and banged It tor th,·c base ' l'hl1l1es held the undIsputed lead un-
blows. 'ttl "Dazzy" Vance shut them out 

Nelson ~liIkes Error 'wlth two hlU! yesterday. 
An error by Capt. Elmo NelMon RadII Stepping J\long 

In the second Inning let In the Cfl'sl The Cincinnati Reds. determined 
Northwestcrn ,-un. The Recond "un I to prove the trading astuteness of 
WII.8 8Cored when Frank Dra!!'I'l', Manager Dan Howley. are alepplng 
shortstop. tumbled Remus' ground- right along In the pennant scram
e,-. Auguston Ilcorlng trom lhu·d ble having won three out ot the 11r8t 
for the sL'Cond lally. However In five games, 
both CM('6 the wet ball was re8Ilo11- The Cubs split with the Reds 
sible to a. large degl'ee {Ol' the mls. a nd St. Louis tOok two from the 
cues. Pirates, but neither showed to any 

In the thlnl Inning Schult ... heln· great ad I'antase. The Pirates also 
rich walked, rellched third On Ken. dropped a. game to the Reds. 
nY's slnglll. and SCQl·cd on Prange'. . Lloyd Waner und Jim Collins. 
roll r. whkh JohnHon tailed to nlade over first baseman who has 
make a play on. Tom POUN·. foot. filled In fOI- the departed Chick Ha· 
ball player and receiver (or tht' f~y. came through with batUng 
Wildcat nine. contlnued hl8 heavy marks or belter than .440. while 
Hlugglng. getting II. tliple In his Vance'/! two hit game was tho pitch· 
only trIp to the plate. InG" highlight at the week. 

Iowa made one bit while North. Selph flel l's Sox 
w~8trrn gamur d two. Lew Fonseca's 'Vhlte Sox launch. 

Scoro by Innings: n. H . E. ed th II' pennant campaIgn with four 
Northwcatern ................. 0~0-2 2 1 win.s In five starts to bonst the best 

Tied with one run each lit the 
end of t he ninth. Ihe leams played 
two ' 8cor{'le8~ Innlllg8. and In the 
twelfth the BI·owns ~o"ed on two 
slngleH an,l (I. long f l y. 

A douhle by RoY Johnson art~r 

Alexander. batting for Richardson. 
had b n passed . and Ruel had ad· 
vanc~d to first on a rullnlt that 
contnct be tween his bat and Catch· 
er F~rrell's glove wos IlItl!>rfer~nc·e. 

I"ntlt'd the !tame. Uhle and H bert 
allowed 10 h Its each. 

rowa .............. .... _ .......... _ ... Ool-l I 3 mark In ellher league. The hitting 

all 
Battrrlcs-Johnson and POttOl': or Carey Selph. "001<10 thIrd bo.s -

man. and Smead Jolley, coupled 
In&'1'll-hnm and Nelson. 

with flne pitching. has pushed the 

boru'd " football . 
A thorough knowledge oC 

plays was ~tr('ssed by the conch . 
as ho rxplalned. In detall, a1\ of the 
ofCens lve tactics that he has glv~n 
lo th~ ~quad to date. 

&ore by Innings: ll. H . Fl. 
St. Louis _010 000 000 001-2 10 2 
Delrol t ...... 000 000 100 002-3 10 1 

Bil.l terles-lTebert 
Uhle and Ruel. 

and 

Iowa Boxers Speed 

Ferrell; 

Up Daily Workouts 
as Tourney Looms 

FollOWing tht' oXI.lanation of each 
play. the men asked quesllons, 
cl('urlng up tho fadors In whIch 
they wl're encountering dlf(Jculties. 

Duo to tho tact that Coach Solem 
has ofClclal duties to perCorm at 
both the Ko.n8as and Drako Relays. 
the"e will be no .prlng too .ball 
11I'Ilc llce until May 2. when 

,coal'hes Solem llI1d Boeller w lll 
take full charge DC HawkeYe grid. 
Iron actlvltll'9. 

Demons Trim Town 
Team 14 to 3; Leave 

Spring Training Site 

FnEDf]RTCK. Okla .. April 16 (AP) 

'Wlth the Ol)enlng bouts or the 
H awkeye open boxing tournament 
scheduled fa r Thur.day and Friday. 
Coach Carl Kaufma n IR sending his 
sq ua.cl t hrough IVol·kouts at top -The Des Molnea ' ''este''n league 
speed . team's fnrewe!! to Its t"alnlng ca mp 

Twenty m ilt s!!ngers are now en. here wa." a 14 to 3 defeat oC the 
t ared In t he meet. with bouts as' Frederick Boosters. 
s ured In a ll but the 126 pound dl- The proCessionals gaIned a big lead 

vision . P resent plans call fOr cham
pions In a ll eight weig hts to be en· 
t ered In the I ntercollegiate tourna· 
m e nt In Chicago Ma.)' 6 a nd 7. but 
Indications n ow a re that not m ore 
tha n seven men w lU represent the 
Old Gold. 

Word has been received tha t sev. 
en sch OOls have entered t he W Ind y 
c ity tourney. most Of them BIg Ten 
a chools. It wll) be the flret t ime 
tha t Iowa boxers have competed In 
In tercollegiate circles. 

Notre Dame Blanks 
Chicago Nine 3 to 0 

CHICAGO. Apr il 16 (AP )-Notre 
Dame conquered Ch icago, a to O. to
day. taking advantage at the )(a · 

roon 's loo.e fielding. Palt h eld Chi
cago to th ree hlta. ranDln~ eig ht. 

Score; R. H. E . 
"Notre Dame ............ _ ...... ... _ ..... _ 3 6 1 
C hicago· _ .. _ .. ... .... . _ .... ........... _ ..... _ 0 3 4 

Batterlea - Pa lt a nd Sbee \c elSkI ; 
H eneshaw a nd H oward. 

American R etallers aRlIOClalfon 
members. meeting In 51. Loula, 
were to ld the butilness slump had 
!!tlm ula t"d Inte rest In home furn ish· in" ,,00 ~tijW9r~ _ ...... _ 

In the early Innlogs before t he lo
cals sptlled. bu t In the clOSing Inn· 
Ings It was a well pla)'ed game. Chet 
Wilburn, Des Molnea shortstop. hit 
a home run. 

While the regulars were playing 
here the Des Moines Yannlgans de
Ccated Hobart at Hobart, 10·5, In a 
loosely played Jl"lI.!"e. 

Boyd Liddle Signs 
as Swimming Pro 

at Davenport Club 

Boyd N. Liddle. asslslant swIm
mIng coaCh. s igned a contract ye.· 
te,'day wltb offic ials at Da venport 
to serve a..~ .wlmmlng professiona l 
at the country club In that city thlJ 
summer . 

Mr. and Mrs. Liddle wlll m ovo 
to t heir home at the coun t ry club 
J une 1. at which UrnI' Liddle wUl 
take UP his fu ll tfme duties con
tinuIng Ulere until Sept. 7. 

I)(nm KanS&8 State 
MANHATTAN. Kan .• April 16 (AP) 

- The Unive rsity at Ka n8ll8 made 
It two stralght over KansllB State b)· 
winning a Big Six bllBebail game. 9 
10 3. here toony. Th~ game was IIm 

i~~ 19 ~V"'D iDIllDf" 

Coach Vogel Cuts 
Baseball Squad to 34 

After tI,e Iowa-Northwestern 
blt.'!t"ball game had boen hal ted be· 
cauSe of ralll yesterday afternoon, 
Coach 0110 Vogel made a cut In the 
squad. redUCing the number to 34 
men. It Is expocted that an othcr 
cut will come within a f IV days. 

Those remainIng are: outfielders 
-Mitchell. Schmidt. Brechel·. MoC
Cltt. 1I0I·rabln, Riegert. }o'lala, 
I"rlgo. Ch,·latfaneen. Shepherd; tn-
(fclde,'S-Schult&helllrlch. Jorgen. 
son. Drager, Fllehler. Kenny. 
Prange. Kotiow. Baker . LaW". 

Catche"s-<::al)taln Nelson, Brody, 
Gni>PI>er. pUck; pltchers-Heln. 
Sampson. "'hltlng, I n II" r a ham. 
Stempel. Marquis. Rabas. Moyni
han, JohnKon. Ricke, Dan IelS. 

Pittsburgh Teachers 
Dominate Hastings 

Ch Icago learn to the top ot the Har. 
:rIdge loop. 

The DetroIt Tigers. nfter talllng 
be foro Wcs Fcrrell In tho season's 
opener, have taken advantage or 
some fino pitching to grab ort soo· 
ond place tie with tho Senators. who 
faCe the Athletics and the Yankees 
this Week. 

The YankC('s and the Athletics 
met twice and split even. although 
tho edge must go to the New York 
tlluggers aiter the mauling they gave 
big Oeo"ge Earnshaw last Tuesday. 

Byrd II. Sensa thm 
Cleveland. St. Loul~. and Boston 

have done !lttle but lOae and now 
hold sll<th. seventh, and eight places 
I'especllvely. 

Sammy Byrd, Yonkee centerHelder 
who has been threatening to break 
looge tor three years. has been the 
hitting sensation of tbe season. bat
tIng beller Ihan .500 and tfelng Babe 
nuth for home run honors with 
three. Pat Caraway's five hit tri
umph yesterday was the best hu r l
jng performance of the American 
lEague season. 

College Relay Meet + • 
HASTINdS. Neb., Apr il 16 (AP)- l COLLEGE SPORTS J 

T he Kansas State T eachers college 
of Pitt sburg domlna ted the alxth 
a nnua l Hasti ngs college relays here 
today. They esta.bllshed new roc
ords In each of tl)e fou r r elay races 
a nd placed well In specIal e vents. 

Norwood Mountaln ot Penn col. 
lege. Oska loosa.. 111. .• sailed t ho d li!· 
eus 161 f eet. 4 Inches lor a ne'" 
meet record and a place among the 
contenders for the American Olym 
)l Ie team. H e and his teammat~s 

hitch -hIked trom Oska loosa to H as
tings. 

A new m ark of s ix feet . 1-8 Inch 
was set In the high jump by Sch roe· 
der and Stambach at P ittsburg, 
Preston of Cotner ostahllshed a new 
ja veUn record of 186 tee t . 2 Inches. 
and R etzlatr of P1tU!burg 10\\1lred 
the 120 yard high hurdle record to 
16.4 second s. 

Tennis t\lakh Postpened 
CHAMPAIGN, 111.. April 16 (AP) 

-Ra in toda y prev ... nted the second 
meelfng of the tenhls team8 of tM 
Unlvel'sl!), oC I111nol8 and Wuh · 
bur III uDlvel'8lty of Topeka, Kan. 
The matches wl\l he pltn·cd /'Iunday 

I\'l!4ther permlLUIIJ· 

BASEBALL 
NOire Dame 3; Chicago O. 
Fordham 5; Manhattan 4. 
Temple 13; Delaware 4. 
Drexel 8; Ursln us 6. 
Army 19; B uckne ll %. 
Colum b us 4; Harva rd 3. 
Nu.vy 11; Western Maryland 5. 
Princeton 12; Dartmouth 9. 
Vi llanOva 6; New York U. 3. 
Yale 2; Columbia 1. 
Pennsylvania 8; Cor ne!! 2. 
Western Teachers 8; W Iscons in 7 

(12 Inni ngs). 
Michigan State 7; 51. VJator 1. 
OhIo Slate 8; Otterbein O. 
Lalayette 5; Yale 4. 
Penn State 9; Swarlhmore col-

lege 8. 
Ohio university 0; Marshall 5. 
Defiance 7; Concordia O. 
Oettysburg 13; Mt. St. lIIary 's 4. 
North Carolina State 3; Duke 1. 

TRACK 
Loul81a na Stale 69; Alabama 43 . 
South CaroUna 80; Forma n 51. 
Tuln ne 61: MIsslsslfl PI 51. 
Vanderbilt 70; K ent ucky 47. 
Clemson 70; Presbyte r llll1 56. 
GetlyHburrr 47 1·2; J ohnJt Hopkin, 

16 1-2, 

Ramblers to Play H·· D b 
Baseball Opener at ItS In e ut 

Park Next Sunday 

The SI. Mary's hIgh school base

ball team gets Its first tu.ste of 

competition a week from today, 

meeting the R iverside nine at t he 

City park dIa mond Su nday alter· 

noon. 

39 Year Old "Dazzler" 
Hurls Hitless Ball 

Until Seventh 

BROOKLYN, Aprll 16 (APl-

Charles rthur "Dazzy" Vance. 39 

ycn r old veteran of the BrooklY1l 
The Ramblers have been working pitching staff. began his elevenlh 

out dally under t he combined tut e- season a~ n. Dodger today with a 
lage Of Coach Fra n cIs Su eppel and brilliant two-hIt 8hutout over t he 

Ray B nlgor for the last week and Phlllles, Tho Dodgers won. 5 to O. 

are g radually workIng in to a good With 25.000 tans looking on. Vance 

diamond combina tion. Inf ield work pitched hitless ball unlll one rna" 
has taken u p t he greater share of 
the s05slons, bat llng a lso coming In 
tOr Ita share ot attent ion. 

No other games hn ve been lined 
up 0..1 y et, but It Is expected several 
others will be booked this next 
",oek. 

WaS reUred In the seventh. 'i'hen 
Don Hurst singled. 

Score by Innings: R. 11. E. 
Phtladelphla .... 000 000 000-0 2 2 
Brooklrn ......... .400 001 00' -5 1\ t 

Bo.tterieH-Collins. Adam. 
McCurdy; VanCe lind Lopez. 

Giants Make Eight 
Errors, Lose 5 to 4 

The cry in the big leagnes this season has been for young blood 
and hereL~ the answer to the prayer of the New York Yankees. At 
left is Jack Saltzgavt'l', youthful second baseman, brought to the 
Yankee camp from St. Paul. His work in the spring season has 
WOll for him the keystone position. Frank Cl'osetti (l'ight) came 
to the Yankees from the Pacific Coast league. His marvelous 
work in the field alld at bat secured him the shortstop position in 
the Yankees' lineup. Cl'osetti Bnd Saltzgavcr will form a new 
double play combination, their coming paralleling the arrival in 
1926 of Tony Lazzeri and Mark Koenig to the Yank infield. 

Hawk Track 
Team Holds 

Time Trials 
Saling Steps 120 Highs 

in 15 Seconds on 
Slow Track 

Despite tho cold drizzle which has 
haml}.red the track team all week. 
varsity clndermen ran through 
most ot the scheduled time trials 
YMterday at Iowa field. TrIals w!ll 
be completed Monday along wllh 
tho remainder of lhe trash track 

NEW YORK. April 16 (AP)-The 
New York Giants threatened the 
major 1000gue record tor making 
errors today when they were gu ll ly 
ot eight. and In doIng It they tos;,ed 
away a ga.me to the Boston Braves 
by a five to four coun·t. The r~c· 

o'·d since 1900 IS 12 errOrs b), a 
sin gle team in one game. 

The Giants hold a 3-2 lead up to 
the ninth whon four m isplays, ons 
scratch hit and a waJle gave Boston 
th" ee I'Un8. The best the Giants 
could do toward a. comeback was 
Len Koenecl,e's home run In the 
last half of the Inning. Chesterman . 

Moves Up in 
Net Ranlclngs 

Defeats Redman to Cop 
Sixth Position on 

Iowa Team 

SCOl-e by InnIng,,: R. H. E. 
Boston ......... _ .... 020 000 003-6 11 " 

m .. et. New York ........ 210 000 001-4 12 , 

'1;Vesley Youngerman contlnu~d tOJ Batteries-Fitzsimmons and Ho-
lead in the discus and hammcr. gan. O'Farrell; Siebold. Cantwell 

------------, - bowing. however. In the shot put to and Spoha-er. 
J\l\1EJUCAN LEAGUE 

W. L. 
Ch leago ...... _ .. _ ... ........... 4 
Washington .... ........ .. a 
DetrOit _._ ....... ...... ........ 3 
New York ........ _ ........ . 2 
Philadelphia ... ....... .... 2 

1 
1 
1 
1 

Oliver Sansen. David Klein and 
Pet, Tom Moore were second anu third 
.800 In the dI8cu~. Johnson Pitches as 

Bues Blank Reds 3·0 

Cleveland .... ... .. ..... .... .. t 
One man on the varsity net team st. Louis .... _ ........... ... . 1 

ho.~ been dethroned via the chal· Boston ...... ..... _ ............ .. 0 

• 3 
4 
4 

.750 Stepping the run 120 yards for 

.750 the tiret time this season. oYe'· a 

.6G7 weI hpavy track Capt. George Sal

.667 ing. ran tho high hurdle. in 1;; 

.250 sconds tla l. 'rhurston. Jackson, 
.200 and OIdwallader tlnlshed behind 
.000 him In the order nam~d . 

CINCINNATI. April 16 (AP)-Cln. 
c ln natl'~ Reds ~cored their th.t 
shut out of the season toda.y. 
hianklllg the Pittsburgh P irates. i 
to O. in the opening game of a. 
.erl eos, 

le)lge board system. IIorace Red
man. seeded numbor 6. crossIng rnc· 
quets with Cy Chesterman. los t 
with a 8COl'e of 6-2, 7·G. '1"0 date. 
all othl'r8 have succesaCully repell~d 
challengers. 

Keith Hanna. challenged Ily John 
Palme,·. won 8·3. 6·2; Ron ReddIg, 
chall~ngl'd by John Beckner, won 
7-5. G·3; Mol't Adler. challenged bY 
G-3. G·I ; Walt Thelas chnllenged by 
John Kinnelllann . \\'on 6·0, 6·1; John 
1ll'Ckn r. challenged by Al Bleh. won 
Hedman won 0.4, 8·G; Sleh, chal-

Yesterday's Results 
Nl'w York 14; Boston 4. 
Philadelphia 4; Washington 2. 
De troit 3; St. Louis 2 (12 innings). 
Chicago 5; Clevoland 1. 

01lll1.e8 Tod~ 

St. LouIs at DetroIt 
Clev(llnnd at Chicago. 
New York a t Bo~ton. 

Philadelphia at Washington. 

?iJ\TroNAL LEAGUE 

Uando~r Ketunls 
Bob Adamson copped the 220 yard 

da~h In the fas t tIm!> of 22.4 con· 
s lderlng lhe weather conditions. In 
the other even Is that were run orf 
tracksters ran under normal (\I~· 

tan~~8 for speed. 

Plttsbu" Sh gathC"ed only three 
hilS oft SI Johnson . two In the 
~eye llth when with olle out Traynor 
Hl ngled and Suhr doubled to put 
two men 011. Johnson forced the 
next two batters to pop for 
easy outs. 

Score I,y Inllings : R. I I. E. 
l'llt,hu rp;h ....... ,OQQ QOQ 000-0 3 0 
Cincinna ti _ ....... 011 200 01<-5 8 1 

lenged by Adler. won 6·2. 6·2. w. 
There are several challengps to be Phlladolphla .... ... .. ..... 2 

L. 
1 
1 
1 
2 

Pet. 
.667 
.667 
.667 
.600 
_500 
.600 
.400 
.000 

With Everett Handorf back t o 
tho hurdl~" a/;'aln after a long 10)'· 

nff b" cnu"" o( a [lull~d tenfto n. " 
"trong boost I. gll·en the ~htlltl e 

hurdls rell\.y team which Conch 
Oeorge Bresnahan exp~cts to hl'enl: 
records In the Kanso.. and Drnkp 
relaYR. Handor~ was on the team 
whIch two years ago M"t U)) a world 
recorrl In 1I1P pVf'nt only to have It 
bettered by 1lIlnols. -

Batteries - Harris, S wet 0 n I c, 
Krpmer and Grace; Johnson and 
ManiOn. 

played ort this week. and the line- Roston ............... __ .. ....... 2 
up s uggests the prObability Of a fOW 

changes In the squad. William Mc· 
Cloy has challenged Hanna. Theiss 
has challenged Reddig. Sieh has 

20 Report for Track 
Workouts at City Hi; 

to Hold Class Meets 

lJrooklyn _ ................. .. 2 
ClnclnnaU ...... _ .. _ ....... 3 To " '"ric Out Today 
Chicago ............. ....... .... 2 
St. Louis ........ _ .... ....... 2 2 

Challenged Klnnemann. B. B. Dru· PI tt.<;b u rgh _ .. _ .. __ .......... 2 4 
3 

Cantaln Saling. ThurNton. and 
Handor! II.I·P "Imost surc to mal.~ 

the t~am while the fourth place wilf 
b~ fou/;,ht (0'- by Mill< CadwalJa(lf'r 
"nft Miles Jackson. sophomore f"on, 
('amornla. 

'l"wcnt~- Iowa City high school 
lrack and field men have reported 
fOr llractlce during the IllSt week 
Raymond CoWns. senior· physIcal 
education major. said yes terday. 
Collfn" is coaching t he preps In the 
absence of Coach Geo,·ge Wells who 
Is ,·ecupeI·allng Cram all appendlcll. 
Is operation . 

ke,· has challenged Hanna. to be New York ._ .......... ...... 0 
played uftel· IJanlln's match with 
McClOy. and Palmer has challenged 
Redman. 

At preR nt Ihe squad IIneu)) Is as 
follows: number 1. Ca"t. non Red· 
dIg; number 2, Walt 'l'helss; num· 
b<'r 3. John Beckn"r; number 4. 
John Klnnemann: number 5. AI 
Sleh; n umbor 6. Cy Chesterman; 
lind number 7. KeIth Hanna. 

Yearling Net Squad 
Will Start Challenge 

Matches Tomorrow 

Tomorrow wil l mark the opening 
of the trosh challenge tennis match
es. Not un til one complete round 
Of matches has been played will the 
squad be deClnltely organized; It Is 
now only tentatively assembled. 

At present the men are rated as 
follows: number 1. 'Yard W illiams; 
number 2. Charles Sinn ; n umber 3. 
Frank Kye; number 4. Kenneth 
l'owel1; number 5. J ohn Van del' 
Zee; number 6. Don Paden ; num 
ber 7, DICk An derson ; n um ber 8. 
K enneth Hazlet; n umber 9: John 
Boyles; n umber 10, J ona than F letch . 
er. 

T he othe,·s on· the sq uad , E verett 
Glackemeyer , Rex Blount, Gene 
Eyman, Ward Garmer. and Mon· 
tague cashman, a re not rated on 
the first lineup, but th ey a ll have a 
chance to ma ke It th rough cbal
lenges. 

A swImming tank Is Included In 
physiotherapy equipment or the 
new orthopcdlc hospital a t the Un 1-
vC"sHy of WIsconsIn . . 

• • I Home Run Standings I 
• • Romen Yesterday 
R uth. Yan kees ... _ ................... __ ... _ ...... 1 
Byrd. Yankee. ._ .................... ........ ..... 1 
Cochra.ne. Atblet lcs ._ ...• _ ...... _ ...... _ ....... 1 
c,·amer , Athletics ................. __ ... _. __ ...... 1 
Si mmons. Athletfcs ....... ___ .................. 1 
K oeneck e, Olants .. _ ... _ ... __ ........ _ .. _ .. ___ 1 

The Leaders 
R uth . Ya nkees ......... ........ " .......... _ ...... 3 

Yeslertla,y's Res ults 
D,·ooklYn 5; Philadelphia O. 
CincInnati 5j PHtsbu"gh O. 
Dosto'l 5; New York 4. 
Chicago at St. Loul9--l'aln. 

Games Today 
Chicago at st. Louis. 
Pittsburgh at 1Jlnclnnatf. 
Boston at New York. 
Philadelphia at Brook Iyn. 

Pt"lzes totaling $12.000 w il l bo 
given at th" Unlvel·slty uf Michigan 
this year for outstanding- examples 
Of creative writing. 

"S 

Several of the trackAtel'H will hold 
a sppctal workout this mO"nlng at 
10 o'clock at low" fie ld. 

OI<lah nmu nowns n. U. 

MANHATTAN. Kan . (AP) - Tak
Ing eight firsts. hlc ludlng the I1I,;h 
jump In which Ehrlich. Kansas Stllte, 
WaR thll hlghl}, ruted favDI·ite, the 
UnlY~rslty of Oklahoma defeated thl' 
Wildcats, 71 2·3 to 59 1-3 in a Hig' 

Six dual t rack m~et held between 
showers here todllY. 

Probably no dual meets will be 
scheduled because ot lack 01 n· 
nances. but s t iff com lletlUon Is ~x· 

pected betweell the classes In all 
evollts. 

Coach Well. Is eXt>ect~ lo be 
back at Ills position In a fcw day. 
to take charge Of Ilis budding Ina· 
t~rfal. 

Sporting Goods 

•• TENNIS-
"Top F1ite" Racket 
. $10.50. $13.50 

1932-Tennis Balls 
Red or White 

25c . 35c • 40c 

Racket Press and Cover 

Bathing Caps 
and 

Ping Pong Sets 

-TENNIS-

··GOLF··· 

"Bobby Jones" I~ol1~ $5.00 

"Symetric" Irons $3.50 

"Dundee" IroilS $'2.00 

Spalding Golf Balls 

25c • 35c • 50c • 75~ 
-A111932 Size-

··GOLF-

:~::~IC::n~~~: :~~~~::~::: ~::::::::: l: ' University Book Store 
Nationa l -..................................... _ ..... 8 ON-THE-CORNER 

Gr~nd ~~l __ ~~_ .. _ ___ ~I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
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Negro Forum 
to Hear Talk 
by Alexander 

Finance Witness S. U. I. Shows 
Art Exhibition 

American Federation 
Puts Paintings in 

Iowa Union 

Rabbi Felix Levy 
:Will Speak Before 

Religion Classes 

Rabbi Felix Levy of the Emanuel 
Congregation at Chicago, will be the I 
tourth "peaker of tbe year tc> talk 
before the clau In Hvlng' religions 
.of mankind. He wlU speak tomorrow 

Pirates Shout as Children 
Present "Treasure Island" 

By JOHN HARRISON 
Fifteen lJI en on a dead man's 

chesl, 
Yo! Ho! Ho! And .. botlie of 

rum! 

sYmpathetic direction or the cast, 
almost entirely children, which 
brought out, In almost every In
stance, the tull effectiveness ot tbe 
story. WiI1 Address Students 

on Vocational 
Questions 

A new exhibit being brought to 'On "The fundamentals of Judlllsro" The teal·tul chant ot Captain 
:1n room 107 of the natural science FUnt's bold pirate crew strikes a 

the university by the graphic and 

Scenel'Y and costuming were well 
executed, addIng to the general at
mosphere of the story. The make
UI> llnd costuming In m08t cases 
covered up the extreme youth or 
the nctors effectlvel)". 

plastic arts department Is one ot t he 
:tlulldlng. note Of terl'or ln the heart ot the 

A. A. Alexander, Negro graduate 
01 the elass or '12 and a general 
contractor of Des MOines, will speak 
thlB evening at 6:30 to members 01 
the NerI'O Forum, meeting In Uberal 
arts drawing room. on "Vooatlonal 
Questions trom the point ot view ot 
the Negro students." Mr. Alexander 
is being brought here th rough the 
Qusplces or the committee respon· 
sible tor the Institute on Vocations 
which closed yesterday. 

At 4:10 tomorrow a round table lowly landlubber, and starts him OIl 
travelling exhibitions Circulated by will be held In the eenate chamber a long series of adventures In 
the American Federation ot Arts. ()f Old Capitol to dlscuBB the national searcb ot the hidden gold of 

Bllilt Power Pilldlt 
Alexander Is the builder ot the 

university's '238,000 heatlng and 
)lOwer plant. He received his B.S. 
degree In civil engineering In 1912 
and In 1925 the university awarded 
him an honorary degreD tor his 
achievements In his chosen protes· 
slon. FOr three 8uccesslve years he 
won a letter "I" as a member oC the 
football team. He Is recognIzed as 
one ot the three pl'omlneut Negro 
alumni ot tbe Instltutlon. 

George L. Harrison, governor 
of the New York federal reserve 
ba Ilk, is shown as he testified 
before the house banking and 
currency committee. He told lUs 
hearers that the banks wel'e not 
to blame for the economic plight 
of the country, saying that their 
efforts to check the disastrous 
flood of speculation could not 
pl'eva il against people deter
mined to buy. ------. 

This dlllPlay which Is "hown at Iowa and unIversal a.spects ot Judaism 
Union tbls week, Is a part ot the with Rabbi Levy presiding. 

Rabbi Levy Is one ot the toremost 
1931 winter showIng ot the National 
Academy ot Design, New York, the 
ISclectlon or these particular paint· 
.Ings baving bccn made by Lelia 
Mechlln, secretary of the federatlQn, 
a national organization tor the cul· 
tlvatlon ot the arts. with beadquart· 
us at Washington, D. C. 

The National Academy of Design 
Is a society of artists tormed more 
than 100 years ago. It holds two an· 
n ual show-Ings In New York city, 
one in the winter and the other In 
t he sprIng. Artists from a ll parts 
of the United States and Europe sub
mit plllntings and sculpture to the 
jury, apP"oxlmately 326 works boo 
lng acccepted from the many hun
dreds submitted. 

;rI'PNlSOntatives Of American Juda.. 
:Ism. He WIU! educated at Columbia 
'University, and received his Ph U. 
at the UnIversity oC Chicago. Sir.L'C 
1908 he ha~ been rabbi ot the 
Eman uel Congregation In Chicago. 
Re has spoken at many university 
Commencements In the midwest, and 
last November was a speaker here. 

4 Studeuts Qualify in 
Women's Basketball 

Umpire Rating Test 

Foul' students Qualified for worn· 
en's basketba1i umpire ratings In the 
tests Which were completed yester· 
day. Thelma Kenefick, A4 ot Eagle 

"Treasure Island." 
The characters Of the famous 

Stevenson !fI:ory stepped out of the 
story book yesterday arternoon 
when a dramatization of the ' novel 
was presented by the children'S 
theater under the direction ot 1111'S. 

Margaret Mary Young In the studio 
theater at Iowa Unlon. 

EJ:cltlng Eventli 
The audlflnce was taken Ihrough 

the long series Of exciting e\'ents 
which stan In the Admiral Benbow 
Inn with the death or Captain .BIll 
Bones and the tormulalfoll of plans 
for the treasurl) search of Squire 
Tl'elawlley. Dr. LlvP'eo)" and JIm 
Hawkins. thp plot of Long John 
Silver and his cohortH. the vo)-ag~ 

to the Island. the mutlnr. the ""ltI~ 
In the stockade. and the ultimate 
finding ot the trca.ure. 

The Qlrectlon and exccutinn of 

~'ew characterizations stood out 
abeve the general level ot the well
balanced cast. 

Journalism Groups 
to A~nd Dinner 

At a dinner to be given at I()w!l. 
(Jnion ,rednesday evening, t~c wlr.· 
ning newspaper of the t,vo puhllsh· 
pd by students In the comll'unlt~ 

wceldy elasR will he announced. 
One group [rom the class, to!>:ethcl' 
with sludents from thr novol'lisln!' 
daRB. ISH lled th'" Toledo Chronicle a.t 
Toledo last week. The olhGI' 
group edited the Keokul< County 
NewA at Sigourntly. 

After hIs graduation he was em
ployed as designing engineer by the 
Marsh EngineerIng company. In 
1914 he went Into business for him· 
6eJI and starting wIth minOr ]lavlng 
jobs soon was awarded a half mil· 
Jlon dollar con tract fOr the sewer 
system In Des MoInes. 

Chi Omegas, 
Tri Delts Win 

The coming exhlbltlon will be com. 
posed ot ahout 40 paintings, r epr&
sentlng some ot AmerIca'" beat 
knOwn artists. The painting "Eagle 
Lake," by Jonas Lie, which has been 
at Iowa Unlpn fOr the last tew 
months, Wall in thle academy exhlbi. 
tlon. The portralt ot Sydney Dlckln. 
~on, painted by Aden F. Arnold, In· 
s tructor In the graphic and plastic 
arts department. was also dIsplayed 
with theso painting" at the academy 
iast December. 

Grove, received '. natlonlll B rating; 
Helen Fabricius, A4 ot Davenport, the Jules Eckrl·t Goodman dl·ama· 

tlzatlon wCI'e Il hove I·eproach. '1'0 

Mrs. Young must go cl'edlt fol' 

Thp winning 1t" OUP will be Io(I\'\'n 
the dinner by thc losors. The 
papel's will he juol~pd 011 vnl'if)IIH 
(Iualltles b), Prof. Franl, L. ~rolt, 

dll'E'Ctol' of the sphonl of jou"nali"r,,; 
Proe. Fred .T.. r ... ?rll of th'" SAmp 

~chool. and linn'\~ Rllllke-r, n'nl1n~ (lr 

of SWell'nt PuhllMtlnns. rile. 

Toured Europe 
UP to the time of his university 

job, over a period of 11 years of 
contraoting, he completed COil tracts 
totalling ;4,500,000. In 1920 he stu· 
died abrOad at the UnIversity of 
London graduate COile go and tour. 
fd the British isles, France, and Bel. 
glum. 

Display Gives 
Budget Exhibit 
'Merchauts's Exposition 

Shows FurnisWng 
System 

Ping Pong Tournament 
of Campus Groups 

Comes to End 

Chi Om~ga and Delta. Delta 
Delta placed lirst In the women's 
lntl'amlll'al ping pong tournament, 
results of which were a nnouncec:l 
yesterday. Chi Omega won th'st 
place among the first teams, and 
Delta Delta Delta took tirst In tho 
seclmd team group. 

Intramural points which wer<:~ 

added as 0. result or the tourna· 
ment are: ChI Omega, 32, entrance 
of two teams, winner or first team 
group; Delta Delta Delta, 102, en· 
trance of 17 leams. winner of sec· 
and team group; PI Beta Phi, 82, 
entrance of 10 teams, runner·up ot 
fIrst team group: Kappa Delta, 4~. 

ent"anCe of sIx teams, ~emj.flnallsts 
In both groups. 

Delta Zeta. 2, entrance of five 
teams; Alpha Delta Pi, 7. entra:1ce 

Librarians to Attend 
Southern Convention 

and Bernice Cooper, A4 ot Aurora, 
Ill., each qualified for a local Brat· 
jng; and Dorothy Byers. A3 of 
Omaha, Neb.. received a local C. 

Candldate~ for the ratings were 
requll'cd to pass written examlna· 
tions before they were eligible to 
take thc practical tests. These were 
conducted at Iowa Clty high school, 
whero lhe students wel'e watched 
while refereeing and umpiring 
games. Each candidate was watched 
O\'er three to live games. 

Judges were: Prof. Marjorie Camp. 
MIriam Ta.ylor, and Jane ShurmPI·. 
all ot the women's physical educa· 

Members ot the university library tion department. 
s taU who w III 11 tte n d t b e A mer Ica n -:;:;;;;;;;:;;::;;;::;:;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;::;::;:;:::;:;:;:::::;;::;;::;:: 
Library association convention held ,. 
at New O,·leans. La.. April 25·30 
are: Eda Zwlnggl of the circulation 
department; Robert A. Miller. 
supervlsol' of departmental Jlbrar. 
leo.; Lucile Morsch, assIstant lIbrarl· 
an of the cataloging department. 
and DoI'othy Comlna. Marlon Hoff· 
tyzer, and Matilda Hanson of the 
cataloging departmen t. 

Mr. Miller will be one ot \.he 
speakers at the junior IIbrarlau'lI 
round table. MlsR Morsch will be 

A Restaurant 
With Atmosphere and 

Superb Cuisine 
Our customers tell us Illat they 
enjoy the clean atrnosphel'll here. An exhibIt Illustrative of the unit 

budget system of home furnishing 
and decoratiOn was one ot the fell.' 
lnrea ot this year's Iowa City Bet· 
ler Homes show and Merchant's ex· 
position which closed last night 
atter a three day showing. The 
exhlhlt was planned and supervised 
by Ihe home (UI'nlshlng division of 
the home economics d!'partment. 

of two teams; Gamma Theta Pht, 2, secretary ot the junior section ot 
•.• We're proud ot this (or our 
main objective Is to make our 
guests satisfied. entr(lnce of one team. the meeting. 

Inlr:tmural Handings follow: ______ _ 
D~lta Delta Della. first, with 963 Lampe To Lead Furum Sunday Menu: 
polnt~; Alpha Della. Pi, .~ond. with Prof. M. Willard Lampe. hend or 

Roast Chicken " Dressing ...... 50c 

Following the budg~t plan pre· 
sented last December by the com· 
"'\\\~e at \he presltlent's home 
building and ownership conference 
At Washington, D. C" the exhlbl· 
tlon showed how an apartment con
sisting of a living "oom, dlnlng 
room combination, and a bedroom 
could be completely and attractIv~ 
Iy furnished at a total cost of $320. 

634 : PI Beta PhI. third. wl'h 53S; I the school ot rellgon will discuss 
Delta Zeta, fourth, wIth 306; and' sclenee and religion ;"t the men's 
Currier hall, fifth . with 231. forufn to be held at 9:45 thlR morn-

Stewed ChIcken & Biscuits ...... 50c 
Swiss Steal( ....... _ ......................... 45c 

Five other teams have more than ing at the P"csbytcrlan church. 
100 point.: Sigma Kappa. 176; zpta The meeting will be held in the 
Tau Alpha. 171; Chi Omega. 156; main auditorium. 'rhl~ 18 one ot a. 
Kappa Della, 137; and Phi Mu, 111. series ot tall(s on "Undel'standln" 

BaI(ed Ha.1I1 " Sweet Potlltoes 40c 
M aIIJled PotatDes 

Creamed Pellt! 
Fruit J ello and Whipped Cream 

The unit system constttutes tbe 
d18trlbutlon ot a specifiC number of 
unlls to each piece of ul'nltul'e and 
dividing these units Into th1 
amount ot money allowed In the 
ex~nse budget, thu~ es·tabllshlng 
the unit cost. This system Insures 
Ihe dlslrlbuUoll ot money In the 
right proportion with the plan of 
Ihe house. 

Women ot the home furllishing 
class were hostesses at the exhibi
tion. The project was under the 
general supervision of Prof. Lula. 
E. Smlth of the home oconomlcs de· 
partment. 

1 
Plamadore Gets Promollon 

DES MOINES (AP) - C. E. Plama· 
dore, Des Moines district salos en
gineer ot the Northwestel'll Bcll 
Telephone company, has been named 
dlstrlot manager, It was announced 
today. He succeeds C. R. Ives, who 
has be~n' appointed genel'al Iowa 
commercial manager to Succeed the 
late A. C. Hartley. 

Sludents to Have Dinner 
Graduate students In physicai 

education will hold a dutch treat 
dinner at Iowa: Union. ,Vednesda,y 
at 6 p.m. Bolh men and women 
gtedua'lea In the dupartment are ill, 
vlted. 

Construction ot a p lnnt tor thl) 
Droductlon of commercial potash 
IIII1t8 has been started In the area 
01 the Dead sea. 

Fifl)' ·one manufacturing plaJItli 
and 50 manutacturera' branch ot· 
tlces have been located at Bltmlng· 
ham, A 10. .• since 1929. 

WSUI PROGRAM 

For Todur 
6 p .m.-Dinner hour program. 
9 p,m.- News resume. The Daily 

Iowan. 
9:16 p.m.-Familiar hymns prO· 

gram, Negl'o Forum singers. 
For Tomorrow 

9 a.m.-News, markets, weather, 
Oll,sic. and dally smile. 

11 a.m.-Withill the classroom, 
England and the BritiSh empire, 
Prof. Ha,ry G. plum. 

12 m.-Luncheon hour program, 
Craig Ellyson. 

2 p.m.-Within the classroom, 
MU91c ot the romantic period, Prot. 
Philip a-. Clapp. 

3 p.m.-The book rack, university 
IIb"ary_ 

3:20 p.m. - Illustrated musica.l 
ohats, Addison Alspach, music de· 
lIar tment. 

3:40 p.m.-Sidelights on astrono· 
my, Prof. Charles C. Wylie. 

6 p.m.-Dinner hOUr progl·am. 
7 p.m.-Late news flashes, The 

Oaily IOwan. . 
7:15 p.m.-Melody and mystery~ 

s[leech department. 
8 p.m.-Undel·standing yOUl' child, 

IOWa Child Welfare Research sta· 
tlon. 

8:20 p.m.-Musical program, Beat. 
rice Dcnton. 

9 p.lIl.-TAte nows :flashes, The 
Daily Iowan. 

9:10 p.m.-Speech department. 

C,nn/,ir. f9atIined ofJfobnJ 
1~;tHARLES A.BECKMAN · 

The JJlhrary of the University 
of Virginia 

The University of ViI'glnla, ope n· 
ed In March, 1829. was founded by ' 
tthomas Jeffer~on, the wrIter of 
the Decla"atlun of I nd cpendence. 

'We offer YOLI a service of seren ity 
and appOintments or quiet cha.,1\. 
We p~rrOl'm this promsle" "1\ SCI" 
vice W!thln Your Means." 

iJec/{]llan 
. ~neraL HOme 

PR,OQR,£SSIV£ 
FUNERAL SERVICE 

216 E.COLLEGE ST. TEL.218 

ehe unlvel·se." 

An elephant shark captured on 
the coast Of Santa C,·uz. (Ja,I., was 

18 teet long and weighed 4,100 
pounds. 

Capitol Cafe 
"Next to Bremer's" 

THE C{lRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY 

of the State University of Iowa 

Announces a 

I 

Free Lecture on 

Christian Science 
Br Dr. Hendrik Jan De Lange, C. S. 

The Hague, Holland 

Member of the Board of Lectureship of the Mother 

Church-The First ChuTch of Christ, Scientist, in 

Boston, ~a8sachusetts. 

ON TUESDAY EVENING, APRIL 19, 1932 

AT 8 O'CLOCK 

At the Church Rooms, 720 East College Street 

The Public is Cordially Invited to ,Attend 

Congregational 
Chur~h 

9 :50 A.M.-8ludent Class 

10:45 A.M.-Morning Worship 

"Clear Margins in Life" 

Music by Chorus Cboir, Mrs, Ellett and 

Miss Bessie Soucek 

6:30 P.M.-Young People's Meeting 
"Human Values in a Material World" 

Leader. Miss Dorothy Wolcott 

Starts Today 
a iC** Hit! 
Can You 
Recognize 
His Story? 
For years you've read and 
talked about America's great· 
est hero. Now the inside facts 
about his fame are revealed 
in a sensational film hit. See 
if you can identify him on 
the Pastime screen! 

3Sc Matinee Today 
His private love-life was 
public property. Headlines 
screamed his boudoir se· 
crets! He was fed up on 
Fame-but famished for 
Love! If you tbink .it's fun 
to be a hero, see how much 
fun there is for everybody 
but the hero in-
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Political Science Club 
to Meet at Jessups 

President and Mr~. Walter A. Jes· 
FUP wlll be hosts at their 11ome. 102 
E. Church Iltreet, to the Political 
Science club tomorrDW evening. 

The paper tor tbe evening, "The 
American Dream" will be read by 
Prot. George R. Uaxles of the col· 
lege of commerce. 

5 
Welfare 8ureau to Meet 

1\'cltnl'e bureau members will meet 
this afternoon at 3 o'clock at the 
Amel'lcall Legion Community build· 
JnS'. The admission ot the Vleltln!: 
NUI'ses' association and the Boy 
Scouts and the revision of the cbest 
iJudget will be discussed. 

Of slightly more than 3,000 m.n 
employ d On Hoover dam projects 

l,OGO are war veterans. 
• 

A REMINDER-
The Offices of 

Dr. S. A. Neumann 
CHIROPRACTOR 

Are Now Located at 

112 ~ EAST COLLEGE STREET 
(Over Gadd Hardware) 

25c 
COUPONS 

BARGAIN MATINEE 
UP TO 6 P.M. TODAY 

GOOD NIGHTLY 

Pbotoplay Magazine Says: "One of tbe 7 Best in 
April, 

Also 

MAE Ct.ARK~ 
UNA MERKELC 
JOHN HALLIDAY 
ANDY DEVINE 

in 
the intimate dr ... -
of a young doctor 
and his prettied 
patient, who .could 
not wait for' life', 

:"sreatest thrdls t 1 

"Bing" Crosby 
in 

"DREAM HOUSE" 

Coming Tuesday 
JUNE CLYDE 

NORMAN FOSTER 
ZASU PITIS 

in 

"Steady 
Company" 

, 

ends 
TUESDAY..,.. 

Even your best friend will tell you • • • 

Picture in Town! 
Continuous 
Shows-\- I .. It's the Best I 

~----------~ ~----------~ 

'fl.OW TU" NOVEL ..... 8'1 

SrNClAJ~ lEWIS 
-AND-

(lalllpu8 Spirit - "l\III~icl" Skit" 
CRh Canary - "CRrtllou" 

--=World's Late Ne,,;;;:;-



" 
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Pul>liIbed ~,.VU7 momlne ucept )!oD4&J' b,. StudeDi 
fgbllcaUona Incorporate<!, at 128·l!O Iowa aYenue, IOwa 
~. IoWL "Fred n Pownan. DlAc.tor. 

Board ot TruateeII: Fl'anIt 1.. You. Jl. !of.. KaaE1ND. R. 
.. J[Jttr'Odge, SldJ1e1 O. Winter. Shlrle1 A. Web«u. Batie,. 
C. webber. JacI< R. VoUertHn, Alfred W. lC&hI, Robert J. 
Oardon. 

aU.erel .. _nd c/aaa mall matter at the poet om"" &1 
....... CIf),. 10wa. under the act of Consr- of )(aJ'eh J. un. 

BubllcrlptJon ratM-By ma1l, '5 per year; by carrIer. 
15 .,...~ weekly, '5 per year. 

'l'be A.uoc:t&ted Preas Ie exclualvelT entitled to _ for 
republIcation of aU neWlS dIJIpatchea credited to It or not 
otberWlae credited In tbl. peper and al80 the looal ........ 
publlahed herein. 

All r~h~ of republlcatlon of _1&1 4JapatcJa herein 
are allP.) reserved. 
• SDITOBIAL D~PAR"rM1llNT 
lohn W. Hende.-.on Editor 
I'rank Jaffe _ Managlnlr Edttor 
B. Bernard Hook . Nows Editor 
P~!ltp S. Newsom Aallltant Newa Edltor 

~
tt Burke . . CIty Editor 
R. Brownell AJalletant City Editor 

UUam A. RutJecke _. Sport.e EdJtor 
1IuPn. Thome -'-I.tant Sporta E~I or 
Cella Ooldberlr _ SoelC!ty or 
Altred MlteheIJ _. Compus ltor 
l)orothT Rubenstein _____ HaIlaslne l!I4ltor 

BU8lNES8 DE"A.~JIOIJN~ • 
Charles 1.. Johnston ______ Business Manacer 
i'rancl.l O. Wilcox Circulation ){Julqer 
Acne. W. Scbmldt __ • _ _ __ Accountant 

TJ!:LEPBON1'l no 
BraJlch exchange oonneetlng &11 departlDenta 

SUNDAY, APRIL 17, 1932 

Al Smith's Last Stand 
l\..TEW PAPER the country oyer bave 
1 ~ resounded with ehoes of praise lor Al
fred E. mith after hi chall nging . p ('ch 
lit the D mocratic Jpfferson day banquet 
Wedncs lay evening. And mo. t of th m 
1lave, at the same time, taken little pokes aU 
their own at tl1e verbal effigy of Demagog 
Franklin D. Roose\'elt. Yet scarcely one has 
~~n fail' to Roo' vclt and critical of hi fel-
10 IV l \·w Y ol'ker. 

Astutc Walter Lippmann obs('l'ved, some 
timp ago, that the art of carrying water on 
both shoulders is highly dew·loped among 

, '. politi ians, notably by Governor Roo'«!
velt. Bllt even Lippmann would admit the 
practical political necessity of Roosevelt '8 
ituatioll j there is much to lo~ and little to 

gain by loud p1'ononncem(>nt of i. ~ue. So 
la\' in his career the ev.' York governOl: has 
been qui t but effective. 

It i. much ea.'ier for Al Smith to hI' forth
right and definite. lie has everything to 
gain and nothing to 10 e. It look like tllis 
year 01' nevel' for "the bappy Wfil·rior"-fol' 
h' ila: II 11 the aK t,9 of 19~ with the tremen· 
dous addition of the d{'pl'ession. 

TIc is w ,t, and in being so appear!! to cham
pion th{' side of p\,ohibitioll liS II political 
i~~ue that hn' gained gronnd during tll last 
foul' year,. lIe is Catholic, but his bold 
franlo1f!HS of the oth(,1' evening should ll'ud 
its weight to other forcc~ that have bl'en 
}lu!'lunA' this bugaboo out of the realist's pic' 
LUI'P. He is {'astern, hut that won't hurt him 
. 0 much IlH an opponent oC western Herbert 
II oov('r after t he last foUl' years. 

Iost of this added strength is n gativl', to 
be sur!'. The w('stern farmer, will, unless 
matkct~ pick up, blame in 1932 the eandiuate 
who was a native Iowan and a we ternel' in 
192. Discontented city laborl'rs will 1'eeall 
that Al Smith is of till'ir breed, that he r09C 
fl'om urban bystr t '. Others who may have 
been led astN1Y by Rppublican fNU'S tllat 
election of 'mith in 192 would produce 
businc!;.'! upet and dl'pt(lssion should now be 
wiser. 

And that 8pe(lch of the other night was 
partly Ilegative, too. ]<'01' all thc bricks tl1a t 
reprc entf.'d constructive idea, there \VIIS thc 
brick flung at Roosevelt in good old Irish 
fa 'hion-a brick of M human clay as that 
Roosev(llt heavcd liooverward in hill el'iti
cizcd radio talk. 

Those who feel that th brick thl'o}Ving wal! 
staged to dcmonstl'atp Roosevelt's independ
ence of Tammany llail bave little company, 
Spectators should l'emember that 1>residen· 
tia1 elections fall in Leap year, and that. Al 
Smith js taking a leap toward D lno(ll'atic 
nomination al'; he pushe~ Roosevelt to one 
side. 'fhat leap may be his last grand effort 
in national politi and he hopes it will 
land him in the White House. 

In the meantime, Demagog Roosevelt 
might scan his copy book for those old max· 
ims about "Faint heart never won fair mac 
jority" and tine who he itates is lost" as he 
looks about before he decides to leap. 

Job and Home 

U TIL TilE industrial revolutiun upset 
the family life that 10,000 years had 

firmly implanted on our civilization, the 
problem of a career and marriage disturbed 
women not of all. They left their father's 
house for theil' husband's home-and if they 
concerned them 'el\'es with ally ort of work 
olltside~ it was with teaching 01' scwing or 
nursing. 

Careers for women were a novelty in those 
days-today they are the accepted thing. 
There has been some iliscussion whether ca
reers wel'en't distracting women from mar· 
riage, , threatening the future of the family. 
But, according to Florence Jacksonl voca· 
tional consultant from Wellesley college, "It 
is absurd to say that marriage and careers 
cannot be combined." 

l\Iiss Jackson gave. the customary reason 
for thc sudden significance of the marriage
career problem, stating that the introdue
tion of the factory system ceased home pro· 
duction and gave women more time to devote 
outside their homes. She insisted thllt: when 
a couple settles the carecr problem before 
marring, tliat most difficulties can be 
smoothed out. 

'fhel'e arc some women who have the 
genius it take to manage a home and atithe 
samc time as ume the responsibilities of an 
important position in til bu. inesS or pro
fessional world. But, as j\[iss Jackson said 
Friday, lllarriage is a career in it elf, r e
quiring the skill and knowledge of 8 dieti
tian, pUl'cbW'!ing agent, cook, chauffeur, in. 
terior decorator, and director of labor - and 
it might be added, oiplomat, trained Durse, 
and entertainer. 

As womell grow more aceustomed to their 
new liherty, the glamor of a career may pall 

on them-no Ie an authority than 'Will 
Durant predicts that before long women will 
be marching back to their homes, content to 
leave prof ional and indu trial glory for 
their husbands. Tho women who retain 
the dnal tasks of home and careers will know 
better how to assnme their responsibilities
the tendency eml to be back to normalcy. 

The POllibiUey 01 Freedom 
(From The l\linnaola. DaIly) 

It haa ~en al'll'Ued that the spIrit ot a unIversity 
must be the aplrlt of treed m it tbought Is to be 
stlmulat~d to Ita tul1~t development. 1'hc quesdon 
at once arIses: 18 freedom poaslble? If students 
arc almply turned loose to toll ow tbelr own In· 
clinatlons and Intere.sts. are they not liable to make 
Irreparable mIstakes which t'hey would have e8· 
caped had they be .. n requIred to tollow .. ertaln 
courseR? Thus " e are faced with a fundamental 
dilemma: on the one hand, compulsion amolhers 
Ihought; on the other. compul!don se~m8 necessary 
to make tertaln tha~ stUdents \\111 know that whIch 
Is e. entlal to a. rounded mental development. 
How can treedom and ner:etl8lU'y authority be 1'1" 

conclled? 

The an.wer Ilea In the lise ot II. bypothetlcal 
ImperaUve. Let the univerSIty saY to the student: 
You wlsb to enter thlslnstltutlon. which Irnpllesthat 
you wlsb to pursue a coume of study In Bome fIeld 
of knowledge. You are given the liberty of choos· 
Ing the CleW In whIch you wlsb to work. You cboose 
such and 8ucb a field. Yery well. No,,". within this 
C1eld. there are certain things whIch a welHlducat· 
I'd man ought to know. Accordingly. the universIty 
must set certaln standards. and to those who reach 
tbese standard. It will grant degrees. Jr. th4!re
tore. you wish to receive a degree. It wll1 be neces· 
Stlry tor you to pl'epare yourself to meet these 
standards, The responSibility for pre)to.rlng your· 
Rt'lt Is yours. and you may go abou l the ta.sk In 
your own way and at your own pace. 

. -.- TODA Y'S TOPICS 
By F1u.NK Jun 

_0 • 

The United States can·t have Its cake and eat It 
too. 

uc:h. In other words, was the mMi lice 01 It' 
Josiah Stamp to the Aeademy o. Political lance 
In New l'orlc IlIIIt week. 

The Bl'ltlHh tlnancler and r~paratlon8 expert ad· 
mltted that the UnIted States can ba"e a closed 
economlo aystem - with a tor!!! polloy - It It 
chooses. But he pOinted out that It Is not also 
possIble to maintain with thIs "the profits ot In· 
t!!rest and rlsk·taklng InvolvN! In export tl'Qde 
and !orcll:'n loans." 

"I douht whether all parties In the United Slates,' 

he commented, "with tbelr frequent cJall'lor to be 

Indepeo!lent of olher counlrle.~, realize llow Iho 
pOlicy ot obtainIng 5Ul'plU8 of exports and bcilJI: 
lenders of capltallnvol\'es them In the re pon IblUt)' 
for the economic pro perUy 01 tit r st of th 
world." Appareutly thinJdng ot the war debt <\ueS. 
tion. Sir Jo Inll added that "the lending and bor· 
rowing 01 monel' between countries i Illtimo.tely 
on Interference with trade.I' 

He showed that Investment of money In othel' 
countries Involve. the responsibility ot sticking 
by the Investments H International finance and 
~rcdlt ar~ to remaln sUlble. To withdraW means to 
risk a world calamity wh backwa h will ngulf aI, 
80 80me ot the Isolated power's riches-as the CUI" 
rent worlilwld depl'esslon has been doing to the 
United States. So Sir Joslab pleaded tor recognition 
In tho United States ot world Interdependence and 
the n cd for International COo[ltlratlon. 

1T Last November. the pla.n that WAS to become the 
natlonwll1e "Unltel] Action for ~mploymcllt" cam· 
p/rlgn WOII outlined to members ot Ibe Ahoclatioll 
of National Advertisers meding In New York city. 
It WIIS the braincblld of Carl 8yoir of Des lfoines. 
graduate ur Iho Ulliversit.y ot Iowa. 

Byolr, who graduated from West Dcs Moines 
high school In 1906, wrote sport lIews during hiS 
last two ycQ.rs In high school with the hopo of Bome 
day becomIng a great journalist. DurLng his first 
two years in the university he was IOwa City cor· 
respondent tor the Iowa State Register. Toda.y. 
900 American dally newspapers are giving hIS 
bralnchlld front page space. with dally tabulatiOns 
or the ca.rnpalgn·s progress In obtaining jobs lor 
tbe anny ot uuemployed. 

• 
1T To Mottler IOwan yesterday rllme a sIgnal hon· 
or In tbe world of poUtlcs. Le9~r J. n1cklnson, ot 
Algonll, nf long RePobliun lind Jur %0 year. IIdive 
In party work, " 'as named temporary chalnnan of 
the national convention at Chicago, June 14. He 
will Bonnd the ktl)'1Jote tbat wUJ rally the nation's 
G.O.P. delegates to the task of llelerting a standard 
~r In the Novembl!r election •• 

"A hell raiser Cor agriculture." In the words or 
the late Nicholas Longworth. Dickinson has been 
a staunch detender of the Hoover admInistration. 
He stood by the farm board and tnrl!f meaSures 
even when they appeared as futile attempts to .halt 
Ute steady drop In agrIcultural prIces. 

A. tbe recognialil head o. the "farm bloc" In the 
lienaU!, Dlt1kbt80D bas frequeotb' eotered int. d ... 
bate wli h prominent Demoorata on acrIcultaraI !s. 
sues. Notable among tMse " .. ble 'wOfti tilt &eriK • 
wWi Mis8iulppi's Pat HarrillOn, In whltb neither 
llOuid fa~ claim II vlt1tOI')'. As an otrtstaodlng 
part.)' ma.II wb088 interest!J are botb local and na· 
tlonal DJeldnsen deserves In full measure the 
(lhal"u .. lhlp or bla parly's candldAte·pkklng con· 
veolion. 

'" I cannot agree with another Iowa newspaper 
columnIst who takes advantage of the poetry page 
controverFIY on the Drake campus to voice lIls 
hev.rty oondemnatlon 1\8 "space wllSters" of all 
college literary and poetry pages. and Campus 
papers as a whole. , , Conslderlnlf that the column· 
Iat In question got his start In the newspaper 
bU8h~1ItI as an IUIsoclate on the Iowa State ' Student • . 
bls comment. to those In the know, leema ratber 
boo~.eraqlab. 

~ . ... 
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Umvenity Caleadar 

SlImIay, April 17 
8:00 p.m. Sigma Delta Chi. Iowa Union 

8:30 P. m. Negro Forum: Address by A. A. Alexander, Liberal Arts btllw. 
In.- Room. 

MoMaJ, April 111 
12:00 m. A.F.I .• Iowa Union 

3:30 p .m. Child Study Club. Iowa Uilion 
.:00 p.m. Round lable: Rabbi FaUx Levy. Old CapItol 
8:00 P·m. Gamma Theta. Phi, Iowa Union 
7:16 p.rn. Iowa ·lty 'Vornen's Chorml. Iowa Union 
.:00 p.m, Polilleal Science Club. 102 E. Church street 

'l'Oelllllll', April 19 
8:00 p.m. Iown Union Campaign Dinner, Iowa. UMon 

Wednesday, Aprlf ZO 
l<>wa. UnIon Campaign 

12 :00 m. Religious Workers Coun(~I, Iowa Union 
Law Faculty. Iowa Union 
Engineering Faculty. Iowa UnIon 

3:00 :P.m. ThImble Party. University Club 
7:15 p.m. IJesperla LIterary SocIety. tnwa UnIon 
7:S0 P.ftJ. IOWa Dames ClUb. Liberal Arta Drawln. Room 
8:00 p.m. Lect II I''': W. V. Bingham. Chemlstl,y Auditorium 

'l'bul'!lday, AprU 21 
Iowa. UnIon Campaign 

4:15 p.m. Octave Thanet LIterary Society. 111111'11. Union 
7:30 p .m. PI Epsilon PI. Iowa UnIon 
7:30 p.m. AssocIated Students Of En&'lneerlng, Iowa. UnIon 

1\\E ISLAND 6UILD~RS 01 MALA. Solomon IslAhis 
CONSTRUCT P,RTlFj(,IAl ISLANDS OF STONt GA'ffiEREO FROM TIlE LA«OOI'l 

¥lHY? N080DY I(NOWS .' 

KOOKABURRA 

a:oo p .m. Lecture; Dr. S. P. Grace ot the BeU Laboratorle", Field HoulMi> 
FrIday. Apl'il Z2 

'f'HE J..AUfiHING: JACKASS 
15 A BIRO.' 

HE LAUtiHS LIKE A MAN 
HIgh School Student Leadel'shlp Conterence 
Iowa Union Camp&lgn 

12:00 m. Speech fo'aculty. Iowa Unlotl 
9:00 p .m. JunIor Prom, Iowa Union 

Saturday, April ~3 

- AND EATS SHAKES r----=1::J, 

CONVENTION OF AMERIOAN UROLOGICAL ASSOCIA_ 
TION. UNIVERSITY HOSPITALS 

(Jut :;;; t> 

A PQ''''TIN<l BoNE HIgh School Student Leadership Contere'lle8 
Eome EconomIcs Convention. Old caPitol 

unday, April 24 
HIgh School Student Leadership Conference 

. :00 p.m. Alpha Pili Omega. Iowa U'nlon 
8:00 p.m. Sigma Delta ChI. Iowa trnlon 
8:00 p.m. Negro Forum. LIberal Arts Dra,,'lrtg Room 

OF THE AVSTRAI.IAN A60RICINES 
WI\ENTHIS 8oN& IS POINTED ATA''8lACkFELLOW·· 

"E. LIES DOWN ANI) PI£S. 

8:16 p.m. Supper. UnIversity Club and 'l'r'Iansle Club at Triangle Club 
Rooms 

12:00 m, 
2:00 p.m. 
G:on p.m. 
7:15 p.m. 
8:00 p.m. 
8:30 Il,m. 

9:00 a,m. 
7:15 p.m. 

12:00 m. 

7:15 p .m. 

7:30 p.m. 
7:30 p.m, 
8:30 p.m. 

Monday, April 2G 
A.F.I .• Iowa Union 
Child Study GrouP. Iowa. UnIon 
Gamma Theta Phi. Iowa Union 
Iowa City Women's Chorus. Iowa Union 
Lecture: Dr. Chas. SInger. ChemlstTy .Auditorium 
Concert, Unlvel'slty chorua. Iowa UnIon . 

Tuesday, April 26 
Tuesday MornIng Music ClUb. Iowa UnIon 
ErodelphlllO Lltero.ry Soolety, Iowa: UnIon 

Wednesda , AprU Z7 
Religious Workers Counoll. Iowa. Union 
Law Fo.culty, Iowa Unlol1 
Eaglneerlng Facull,y. Iowa UnIon 
Hamlin Garland Llterary SOoiety, Iowa Union 

Thul'sday, A(IJ'il !8 
PI Epsilon PI. Iowa Union 
Poetry Society. Iowa Union 
Party. TI'langle Club 

Friday, April 29 

THERE IS A FENCE. /,139 MILES lONG / 
1"10.1 Ro.bblt f'e"c.e- ~51e1'1\ AU51r~IICl. PATIENCE 

ELMAY 
i<IP·---------~"I~-/:'::'"8'· 

JI~i\1W( 'N TilE Scum SfA& 
/f(///(/KALAN/NUI ._ 

MAACH' 1932. NA!1Af(AUAfl0f10IfAWENAOLAOI(AL.4N! 

THE OLD HOME TOWN a<r!<t.,.d U. S. Patent 0111-. 

, CAL-L-ED YoU Boys SACIC 
TO HELP ME SWEEPOU~ ,
-mE COAL. SHEDS" 1M ~OJN<i 

Iowa Illgh SchOOl Debate and ElttempOl"e Speaking Contest. 
Natural BOlence Audltorlulh 

,0 PU, IN A 61~ DANCe 
PAL.ACE AND P"CI< "THE 

PEOPLE IN - l-rS A 12:00 m' 
7:30 P.m. 
7:00 p.m. 

12:15 p.m . 
6:00 p.m. 

6:00 p.m. 
6:00 p.m. 

12:00 m. 
3:30 p,m. 
G:oo p.l11. 
7:15 p.m. 

7:00 p.m. 

12:00 m. 

7:15 p.m. 
7:30 p,m. 

4:15 p ,m . 
7:30 p.m, 
7:30 p.m. 

12;00 Ih. 

8:00 p.m, 
~:15 p.m. 

6:00 p.m. 
6:00 p.m, 
8:00 p.m. 

Sp"""h Faculty. Iowa Union 
Rad10 Club. West Bide Radio Station 
Currl r Hall DInner Dance. Iowa Union 

Saturday, April 30 
Child Study Group. Iowa Union 
Buslneas Dinner. Unlverelty Club 

Sunday, I\lay 1 
Sigma Delta Chi. Iowa Union 
N gro FOI'um, Liberal Arts DraWIng Room 

Monday, Alay ! 
A.F.r .• Iowa Union 
Child Stlllly Club. Iowa UniOn 
Gamma Thrla Phi. Iowa tJnfon 
IoWa Clly ""'Omen's Choru~. Iowa Union 

Tuesday, l\I a)' 3 
Studollt CounCil , Iowa Union 

WedlleHday, Mny 4 
STATE HIGH SCHOOL M SIC Jo"ElSTIVAL 
Relllllou~ '''Iorkers Coun~ll. Iowa Union 
Law F'aculty. IOwa Union 
Englneel'lng Faculty. Iowa. Union 

He.pcrla Literary Society. Iowa UnIon 
IOwa Dames Club, Iowo. Union 

TlI ursday, May 5 
STATE HIOTt SCHOOL M SIC j.'ESTIVAL 
Octave Thanet LIterary Soolety. Iowl/o Union 
PI EpSilon PI. I6Wa UnIon 
Oerman Club, LIberal Arts Drawing Room 

lii-iuay. May 6 
STATE HTGH SCHOOL M SIC FESTIVAL 

SJleech Faoulty. Iowa Union 
Saturday, May 7 

BT 1'E 1IlGl( SCHOOL M SIC FESTIVAL 
MOTHER'S DAY CELEBRATION 
Cosmopolitan Club. Liberal Arts DrawIng Room 
Dance 'Ol'ama. Natural Selcnce Auditorium 

Sunday, May 8 
MOTHER'S DAY CELEBAATION 
Sigma Delta ChI, Iowa. Urllon 
Negro Forum. Liberal A~t8 Drawing Room 
Vesper Servlco: Rev. Albert ·W. Beaven. 10"'11. Union 

General Noticea 

Robert T. Swaine FeUowshlp at Harvard 
A scbolarshlp ot $360 Is oftered annually by Robert T. Swaine. L .A. 1905. 

to grlWUt.te8 of thla unIversity who deslnl to do protesslonal or other gradu· 
ate work In Harvard unIversity. preference heiDi given to ltudeDta who 
enter law. Applications should be sent to the oWee of the dean of the grIWU' 
ate college by April 20. C. E. SllIAS:a:ORE 

Tile SaI.~ Prize 

Behind the SCeRe8 ira 

Hollywood 
DF BARRISON C,p~ROLL 

nOLLYWOOD.-1'hey all Quail, 

GRE'AT ID 

HIT-ANt'-MISS PURDY 
HAS ANOrHEf'e 
M)LLION DOl..L-AR 
)j)EA 

Loe W StAnley Contra I Pr ... 

T qnd all-lrttel' to undorgo a trans· o[f the sereen too long. . • Met 
t formation Into a sophletlcatetl "One. Eyed" ConnoUy slandlng dis· 

J. oung womlin . consolntely 1n the outer lobby 01 
When I questlol'letl Mr about :t the R..IC.O. studio. lie's selling 

rllm comeback. she didn't show 
Jh"ch hlterest. 'tet r 11ll.VO alt Idea those little gadgets you conceal In 
It's In the back or her mInd. I the !lalm of your hand alld staTUe 

At any rate she plall~ to remain your friends wllh. • . Margaret 
The Benny prize of $600 will ~ awarded to the liberal arts eenlor who 

graduates wIth the highest promise of achIevement In gra4uate .tudy. It. 
Is limited to student who are natlvos ot' residents ot Iowa. Nomination.s 
from departments or aPP!lCationi trom Individuals should be tlJ6d In the 
otflce ot the dean ot tbe graduate college before April 20. 

even the Broadway veterans. bet're here at least a month, mllyb" tw') Parry. l\I,·G.·lI1.'s new find, looks 
that devastating momeut when tho Or thr~e. The Mal·tln 1·'Ia.vlns Imve ~ery much 1I1m Marlene Dlel~lch. 

ht'r Beverly HIlls hoole until l\!ay C. E. SEASHORE eurlaln lifts to disclose 0.11 HollY, 4. but she plans to take Il over at Especially with MI' hall' tlutted up 

A88oc1&ted Studentlt o. Ellgineeriltlf Billetl_ wood out there In front, !!calM In that time. 
The annual election, will be held Th .... Sday. April 21. Ballot box will be 

In room 101 engIneering but/ding. Petitions for nomiD4t1on ot candldates 
must bo In tbe bllOds of tho committee on elections by Monday mornIng. 
April 18. 

judgment. After that. It's up to hel' husband. 

It was no surprise to IDS th~1t to 
hear Colleen Moore confeHs that TIlE WORU ~rORNS 

Itlvinlt Religions of MMtkW 
A certain IIollywuod writer. I'e· she'. I'sn1cl<y nbout Sunda~' n1ght. 

porta Cu~l Harbaugh. ]las reached 
Dr. Felix A. Levy. rabbi of Emanuel congregation of Cnlcago. will address 

~M clal!8 In Llv1ni: ReUglons of Mankind. Monday. April .18. at 10 a .m. In 
~oom 107 natural salenco. His subject wUl be "Some Important tboughte in 
J'u&a!sm!' At 4:10 p.m. he wlU conduct a round table In tlla senate cham
ber of Old Oo.pltol. Hla 8ubject will be; "Na.tlonallsm and unlveI'lall8ln In 
Judaism." Both meetings are open to ~ho public. 

With toUl' days yet to go bero~e this stage o~dlsgust: 
the premiere ot "A Chul'ch 1\10U"C," 
Colleen and her husband. Al Scott. 
motored herO yelterday from SantI\. 
Barbara and took up quarters on 
the top floor o! a I1~Vt'rly 1I1l1~ M. WILLARD LA.MPE. director school of rellglon. 

Pollfit'1I1 Sclehre C1uh 
The Political Science club will meet at the home of President and Mrs. 

Walter. A. Jessup. 10!) E. Ch.ll~ch street. Monday n/.ght, April 18. George R. 
Davies will read a paper on "The American Dream." 

W. J . BURNEY. secreta.ry 

apartml'nt hotel. 
Talking with me a little whllo 

later. Colleen cont/ded hel' !ea:·s. 
"The only thing that nlay save 

me." she said. "Is the fac~ that It 
doesn·t matter If 1 fall rIght flat 

Senior'InvitatioQ8 wheil I Iifake my ellll'ance. At the 
Orders for Jun e commencement Invltntlons should be placed at once. stnl' t of the play.' I'm a scared 

Samples ot the Invitation officially 1W0pted by the Senior InvitatiOns (10m· young gir l applying 101' n. seere· 
mlttee may be examilled ami orders placed at the Alumni omce dally trom 1 tary's job. I'm called on to he 
~ to 12 and from 1 to 5. except I'IaturcJa:y. when the hours wlll be 8 to 12. nervous tor a whole act and I'm 
No orders received after May 1. Cash must a.ccompan~ orders. It Is ex· here to tell you my ve'rrormance 
peeted that deliVery ot the Invitations wm be made begmnlng May . 15. Is gOing to be plenty realist/c. 

- "In BI)11e o~ everytblng. lhoUj::h. 
Slama. Delta Chi 

Sigma Delta ChI will hold election of oWcers at Its Sunday meeting at I'm enthualastlc about lbe. stllgn. 
Iowa Union, Final plans tor tbe all .IoWa Sigma Delta Chi banquet will be Several New York producers have 
made. Everyone be thel'e. GILBERT SCHANTZ. secretary mado me offers . and If they ca.n 

"If they cut my enlary ollce 
more." he Mid. "r'll have 1I1o 1"'0' 
ducel' lIl'I'ested for slavery." 

TREY C/\N'T UNDERSTAND 
I have no patience with all these 

efforts to get th "story behind the 
story" ot Ann Harding's separa· 
tlon. Because a. screen star so de· 
splsed subterfuge that she came out 
Crankly with the truth, Rollywood 
rumol··hounds QI'O flabbergas :ed. 
Schooled In the evasions of other 
couplea. they won't credit Illncerlty. 
Perhapa Ann and Hat'l'y Bannister 
could have been mor politic In 
their announcelllel\t. Stili I sym· 
pathlze wfth them. And I think 
that Itny two people placed 111 a 
similar position mIght have come 
to the same Impasse. 

. . . Talked lo Frances Marlon 

today. She has given UP lle~ New 
1'01'1, trill to f.ln\sh two stories for 
M .·G.·M. Actel' that slle'll do the 
one COl' lIfal'y Plcl'ford, . . Out on 
the Raroltl Lloyd set (hey were 
entertaining General Byng. hero of 
Vimy Ridge. An extra man Dallle 

up and 8skedlo meet him. The 
Genel'al said: "Haven't I seon you 
$omewhere befol'e.?" He had. And 
at Vlmy Ridge. In those days the 
extra man Was Captain C. \V. 
t'rumplin, of the Royal Field Artll· 
lery, • . Jack Qilbert Is daffy over 
cacti. He has 46 varieties In hll 
rock garden. 

ABOUT REOrS TOOi!llE'{ 
News comes to me fl'Om pltl!lc 

bUl'gh t hat RegiS Toomey has been 
royally received In his 11 001& town. 
Wben th" star arrived, he was met 
by the Unlv(>rslty Of Pittsburgh 
band antI. a (l elegallon of students. 

Now the 1amo\ls Call and Gown l 
club has asl{ed 111m to play the 
leading "ole In !Ls annual show and 
he's agl'ecd. 

pobltc udure 
PrOf. W((ltor V. Blngham\ director of, tlle Personnol Research foundation 

of New York city. wJll deliVer a public le()ture on "AdventUre\! lit IrltfUstTlal' 
pIIychOlogy." under the auspIces of the Pllllosoplllcal club. In tbe chemlatry 
auditorium, Weane.tda.Y, April 20 at 8 p.l)1. 

fll\d a good play. I'll probably hnvo 
a try o.t Broad\Vay next winter." AND SO TO GOS811' nl'gl~ recently com pleted 0. co", ' 

wn.LIAM MALAMUD, prellldent 

Colleon likes her curren t role 
very much. It al10ws her to start 
ott with the kind of charnc~erlza· 

lion .he did on the eorecu-bl\nga 

Florenz Qllegfcld hus I~~PL the h'lI,ct at 'Paramou nt where he hM 
wIres burning lately In 0.11 e([OI'L to given many gootl SCI'een perform' 
sign Irene nUnno for his li'ollle~. anCeR. FOI' tho tIme being: he'll I 
R.·K.·O. flgure8 It would keep lIer lDake a. personal appearance tour. 

I 
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SYNOPSIS ' 

Mary Kennedy had youth and 
b'auty and an intense fear of pov
erty. Almost the bst words of her 
dying mother warned her against 
DlU'riage to a poor man. Mary reo 
fUiu the oll'er of a borne with her 
mrried sister, Katherine. She 
rentl a small room. While sitting 
Iii the park making plans for a job, 
III elderly man of distinguished 
IIppearance engages her in conver
IItioo. He Is Buck Landers, well 
!Wown Iports promoter and race 
hora.! o",lIer. He offers Marya job 
.. secretary. Mary calls on Lan· 
ders relative to the position. They 
have dinner together and Mary is 
tkrllled by the surrounding splen
der. Landers offers Marya life of 
IllXury. She realizes tbat she could 
never love Landers, but his wealth 
II III attractlon. 

hammered his foe into insensibility menta1 force had been throWli 
she was clinging to the arm of Buck against them. They feU back 81. 
Landers, shaking with eXeitement, lently and allowed Mary and Land· 
t\"ying to cheer with her parched' ers to pass. 
throat.. As he escorted her to the park. 

Then su~d~nly I~ was all ovel' and ing place of his car, she was pale 
she was mJlhng wltb thousands for but otherwise unshaken. "I wal 
~he exits as n.ormality ebbed back sure you were going to have some 
mto her conselOusness. But, some- trouble witb them," she told him. 
how, Buck Landers seemed closer to 
her than ever before. She had taken "I wasn't," he returned grimly. 
the first step into his realm. It was "Will they bother you again 1" 
a world wherein he was almost a "Probably not - they're stopped 
king. People gave way for him, at the start. I never worry about 
dozens were eager for his nod of thin\rs like that." 
recognition. "1 think you're awfully brave,-

She heard a whisper from be- she confided to him in the car. 
hind her, "There goes Buck "Tiley were so terrible looking." 
Landers." And another, "Pipe Lande!'! gave his chauffeur a 
the classy dame wit' him!" Tough crisp order to drive up through 
slant-mouth fellows these, but Central Park. "I don't believe you 
Buck Landers was royalty to them. were a bit frightened," he asserted 
Mary felt definitely the forces of admiringly. 

Defied by Solons 

his prestige, his power. There was "I wasn't-because you ",eren't." 
a protection around her. "I like to hear you ~Ik that Governor II<1l'yey ParllPll of 

In the throng she was pressed way," Landers replieli. You're mJ Arkonsa finds him elf ill the 
CHAPTER VI 

LANDERS, after a week had close to Landers. The contact kind of a girl. 1 don't like men, or \ unenviable position of havin ... a 
passed without seeing her, with his body gave her a feeling WOmen, either, who get s.que~mlsh." r eb>lJious lC"'islatu'c on °Lt" 
telephoned her to come up to that he was built of a tlint-like The.re was a menace Ul bll even II , ".. I .' • IS 

his apartment. substance; what he possessed was voice, a frigid echo that bore out hands, . rhe .go, eI nor s . J ecent 
"You've been neglecting me," he an enduring maturity rather than Mary's fllith in hill strength. order dJ solvlUg the le~lslature 

told her, smilingly. "I thought we age. "Well, we won't either of u. was ignored by the Arkansas 
were going to see something of each Maturity plus strength-did that worry about It any more," she re· house of l'epreselltati ve. when it 
other,80 I left it to you to set the make him an old man1 sponded more ~lghtly. . met and pl'oeeec1ecl to PIl,'1Ct 
date." For the nrat time, Mary was . Another thmg she bked abou~ legislation for goYernmell t a I 

"I've been so busy with my new beginning to contrast him with him" too, was that he ~ade no at- economy. Melllber' of the house 
job," she apologized. "You know younger men. His gaunt hardness telllpt .to embrace her III the cat. 
how it is-I wanted to save all my was unlike their lithe elasticity, lIe appeared to have none of the als? ordered the ar~'r~t of W. ~I. 
energy wbile I'm breaking in." his skin lacked freshness. But he swift eagerness of passionate youth. Plllpp~, former cluef elprk, III 

"How would you like to have din· was, nevertheless, in an admirable Somehow she felt a little grateful connection with the removal of 
ner with me tonight?" prime; a strange little touch of towai'd him for that. state r('col'd~. 

She hesitated a moment. Then, grimness: "Well, he's not an old They were gliding through th' --------------
·Whynot? Itqinkitwould beniee." fool, anyway." winding drives of tbe park; all T D 
~You haven't made up your mind How potent he was she had op. al'ound them was duskiness, while exas ean 

~ give me a quick yes on the other 'portllnity to learn immediately and the sky was softly illuminated from 
proposition-the personal one?" by chance. They were just out of New York'! jeweled towers of light. 

She shook her head. the building when they were sud. The richness, the smoothness of the 
There were deepening lines of de- denly closed around by three, or car conveyed to Mary a sense of 

'pair about his mouth; he lit a cigar possibly four, dark-skinned men. ' luxurious privacy. There was a 
Ind turned to gaze out the window. Beyond any question, Landers and magic in the wealth that enabled 

"I'm afraid it's not such a good Mary were being slowly shunted them so easily to escape the city's 
Idea," she said slowly. apart from the crowd. In a mo. pressure and congestion. 

Turns DO'fn 
Ames Offer 

A little ner'IIB in his jaw twitched ment they were in what almost "I don't suppose you ever pic. AMES, Aprll 16 (AP)-The quest 
fisibly. resembled a football huddle on the tured yourself caring for a hard for a dean of the Industrial science 

"I'll tell you what we'll do," he fringe of the mass of departing bird like me?" he said unexpect-
said, quickly decisive. "There's no fans. edly. division in lOW", State college con-
percentsge in these long waits. Latrders was undisturbed, his' She was silent. tJnued today, following an announce· 
We'U have dinner together and go lips scornful. His gaze centered on "I've led the kind of life that ment by Dean Charles E, Friley of 
aee the tights at the Garden tonight. one of the evil faces. made me hard," he explained. 
1 didn't get a chance to give you all "Well, Benny, what's the idea 1" "When I was a kid I was a mule 
of my argument the other night. be demanded contemptuously. skinner in railroad camps. I've 
Let me have another shot of con· Benny's voice was cringing, yet been dealing with hard people all 
vineing you. That's only fair, isn't tinged with a veiled wickedness. my life and I had to be ha~der 
Itt Anybody--even Buck Landers, "Why, Mr. Landers - we just than they were. But I wouldn't 
I~ entitled to his full chance, isn't wanted to speak to you a minute. be hard toward anybody I cared 
he?" On business. All we want is just a about. I could bi actually good 

She looked straight at Landers- little loan. A couple of grand'J1 do to the right person. You, for in· 

Texas college of agr!culturo nod 
mechanic arts lhat he could not ac
cept the olrel' of the position here. 

President R. M. Hughes of Iowa 
StatE' college s(lid latp tOday he had 
been Informed by telegraph of Dean 
Frlley'g I'erusal of the 10wa proposal. 

Dcan Friley wired that he felt he 
could not leave tht' Texas institution met his steadY' eyes. fine-" stance. I can see myself happily 

"All right-I'll give you your "And what makes you think you married and getting away from a at prese'lt. 

History W ~ek Honors Indian 
Chieftain of 100 Years Ago 

bacco and lIalt yearly tor tbree dec· 
ades. 

Keokuk delivered an eloquent reo 
ply tor the Indla.ns. and with a cele_ 
ttro.Uon banquet came the end of the 
treaty council of 100 years ago. 

Following ahortly aftcr the defeat 
of Bla~k Hawk, oulstandlng leader 
rtf the Sauk and Fox Indian nations. 
the scltlelllent of Iowa by the white 
man wa.~ Inevitable, and 100 yeal'S 
Qgo an avalanche of pioneers poured 
Into lhe territory. 

The lndl~n leader wilJ be honored 
during the annual Iowa history 
week, opening tomorrow and contin
uing until Saturday. B.v treaty of 
Sept. 21, 1832, the Indiana ceded 
over the eastern edge of Iowa to the 
!;'overnment at the United States, 

' and the first wedge to dispossess the 
Indians was driven. 

weeps Across RiYer 
Black Hawk. sweeping back across 

the Mississippi in tbe sllrlng of 1832, 
threw feal' Into the fronller folk, 
but his early victories wero of little 
avail, tor he was badl}' defeated at 
Bad Axe l'lver, was captured and 
Imprisoned while his enemy. Keo
jcuk, maoe terms Of peace with the 
·whltes. 

The enUre Sauk and Foot nations 

PJione 

290 

assembled wilh Gov . .rohn Reynolds 
of IlllnOfs and l\!aj. Gen. Winfield 
Scott to talk over peace terms. An· 
tolne LeClaire acted as Interpreter, 
and Capt. Richard Bache as sccre-
tary. 

Seniors May Get 
Invitations From 

Professor Higbe~ 

Scott Reblll,es Braves 1 SelliOI' commencetnent announce, 
General Scott opened the councl! men~8, plain w/llte with gold low'!. 

with a rebuke and a remlnd~r to seals, al'e now available and may be 
the braves that their fal1l~e to reo ordered _ through PrOf. Frederic G. 
strain Black ' Ha.wk would mean the Higbee In the university alumn! of· 
Ipss of as muoh territory as their flee. 010 Capitol. 
conquerors should claJm. Scott de
manded Q atrlp ot land 50 miles wide 
along the west bank oJ: the lIUssis
sippi from the Missouri line to the 
fjouthetll boundary or the neutral 
ground. 

Because he had 'held the peace, 
Keokuk was gfven a tract on the 
IOwa river known a., the Keol,uk re
s~rve. The United States agreed to 
ray the Indians an annuity of $20,-
000 tor 30 years. ma.lnta.ln gU nand 
blackSmith shops, and deliver to· 

. 

The Inscription on the announce
ments r~nd9 : "The laeulty an .'. 
gradulttlng class oC the St de Uni
verSity or Iowa request tile ho"or 
of your presence at the commence
ment exercises, June 4 to June G, 
1932, Iowa City, Towa. 

George L_ Evans, A4 of Decatur, 
III., Is chall'man oC th clJlnmi ~te~ In 
chal'ge of ann()uncemenis. ,Othel!S 
on the committee al'e Carl L. Spies, 
La of Graettinger; Donald E . Finr. 
E4 oC Waucoma; Leon Bettler, 1ol4 

Classified Advertising Rates 

Nil. 01 I I ~ 0)1- 0.1 I Two pm ! '1'"". #Ni 1 tow PV! -I I'IU DY. ! , 8Ix , :Qp.y. 
Warde ! Un •• !CJilal'n! CUll !0Iae. ..... 1 Cpt, !CMrn I ~ !Cbara'.1 Cub !Char •• 1 Casb !Cbar.el OaIob 
1]p to 10 t .tt . U .U .Jt ~l • .u. ... .51 , .14 .81 l .ft 
o to 15 • . 11 •• ••• .M ~ ·w .n '" ... .110 .tt .to 

ta 20 • ," ,JI. .1' .,. .n .ft. l.G,. ,N 1.11 1.0, 1.30 1.18 
gil • ... ." .Jl .It .l..U 1.~ I" 1.18> 1.41 1.n 1.81. 1.44 .... • .A .. Ul 1.1. t." U • Ut 1.411 1.74 US 1.81 ill 

11 to 85 , ,11 .~- i,~ l~" 1.J.t Mi 1 .• ' 1.88 !.OI U4 US !.CIt 
IHo 40 • •••• .'1 ~ ... 1.IMI l:n U tOt U~ i.81 U8 UI UO 
Ute 45 .- ••• .IS I.IT 1.70 1.11 1.' .1.11 U. 1.80 US 1 .1' ..1.118 
48 ttl 10' 1. 1.01 .911 Ut 1.18 .... U4 . . ., US Us US 3.1& 1.86 
U to 58 it UI UII 1.11 ut a,,, I." • .,t,1 ut U1 r t .• 8.45 1I.l4 ..... 1* 1· I.n 1 1.tl I a." t .• •••• I I." I bl I 1.8. I ut 1 1.14 I U. I U% 

Mooms Without Board 63 Lost and Found 7 Local lnstructio~-Cla~es 39 

A vacant room wont pay the bills. LOST - P~ITsroGRAPHY BOOK. LEARN TO FLY- iLL EXTEND 
tlnle payments to responsible par

ties. WJ1J oJso cons\(1el' used car 
LOS~-GREEN SHAEFFER PEN oQnd laoor or both as partial pay. 

ahout March 19. Call 3165-W. Re- I mcnt. See Shaw at AirJJort. 

A l'cnted one will. Went througb Call 2926-W. 
Dally Iowan want ads. 

Phone 290 

26 ward. 

PAGE SEVEN 

of Wapello; WJntleld A. Reiter, D1 
or Melcher; Tom W. Whalen. P4 of 

ltumwa; Max S. WaU.er. C4 ot 
Gladys M. lrry, N3 or In· 

olice Chief Warns 
Motorists to Observe 

Parking Ordinances 

warning agalllSt overllme 
rking ln the restricted parking' 

zbnes was issue,l yestel'day by 

Frank L. Smith, chlet of Jlo\lc~, 

The tagging ot automoblles Cor 
oVer'tlme ]Jarkrng will start April 
2l;, he said. Enforcement or the 
IlarkinA' rule.. has been lax since 
last fall because of bad weather. 

Fines fo.- disregarding parking 
(l"dinances bave been dropped from 
~.50 to $I, and nobody wlll b~ ex' 
<!used from payment, the chlet saJd. 
'rl'6m now on, a day's storage hl 
t e street will cost $1," he Kald. 
. Such a small fine will hurt just 
enough to discourage over~hn" 

parking." 

Th~re's a 

FREE 
TICKET 

to 

The ENGLERT 
THEATRE 
FOR YOU 

If your name appeats iri 
the classified ads_ 

Three names will appear 
every morning except Sun
day. If yours is listed, teat 
out this page and bring it 
with you to The Dait1 
Iowan business office 
(downstairs) and get your 
ticket to "Arrowsmith," 
featuring Ronald «olman 
which is now playmg at 
the Englert. 

Apartment$ and Fiats 
.~--..,-

chance," she said, a queer little can get away with this idea 1" lot of this racket. For the right PJ·cslden1. Hughes made no atate· 
throb in her voice. Landers asked curiously. woman I'd make a good husband, ment regarding othN' probable CQn, 

• • • • "Maybe because you cleared up and she could have everything." dldates fOl' the po~llIon. 

Painting-Papering 

WANTED-PAIN '£ I N G 
papering GOc \ler hour. 

work specialty. Phone 866. 

AND LOST-WRJ;TING PART OF 
Schaeffer combination pen and 

penCil. Between L_A. and Whets 
No. 1. Return to Iowan for Re-

FOR RENT-FURNISHED '1'w'0 
Wanted-Laundry 88 rooms and kltcllenette apartments. 

Twenty thousand fight fans, fifty grand in bets on Leeds to- Throughout all of her mind, The s tnte 1l0lll'd of education vot· 
screaming their half·hysterical night," returned' the other, a sinis- throughout all of her slilll young cd TueSl1ay In a meeting in Vinton 
blood lust, filled Madison Square ter leisure In his tone. "No hard being, Mary sensed his inward de· to Orrel' Dean l~rllpy the deanship --------------
Garden from pit to the distant feelings, Mr. Landers, but us boys sire-a sharpened reaction to !iv· here. The position was left vacant Wanted to Buy 61 

Fresco 

ward. 
gtrdered rool. Mary, beside Buck can do you a lot of good in one way ing that was renewal to the man's by the death oC Dean S. W. Boyer WAN'rED '£0 BUY-SMALL RE· 
Landers, sat confused with the elec· and anotber. We're not trying to youth. To the right woman, she Jast yeaI', and Fresic10nt Bu!;hes has frigerator or ice bOx. Write A. A. Ueating-Plumbinc-Roofing 
tric elleiooment in the nrst row. make any heavy tap. Just a truly believed, be really would make been handling the administrative Dally IOI'I'an. WANTED _ PLUMBING AND 

The lights dimmed slowly until friendly little loan when you won't a good husband, a powerful mate. duties of the pogt since that time. ___ -----' heating. Larew Co. 110 So. GU· 
Oily the two heaving, bare·bodied miss it much-" "It would be nice to be the Dean FrileY Ila~ heMed the school WANTED TO BUY-USED OR b!lt. phone 280. 
lIchters and the referee were visi· The eyes of Buck Landers roaved right woman," she aaid, "but I of al'~s and science at Texas State new tire. Size •. 761l21 or 80·4.75. ---...... ----------
ble in the white glare of the power- over the faces of the surrounding don't think you have found her in since 1024. ea\! Dally lowe. Service Stations 13 
fal lamps directly down on the ring. gyps, as though he were cataloging me." 
Mary was so close to them she could their features for future reference, "In all of New York and in all Housekeeping Rooms 
hear the vicious smack of their When he spoke his voice was swift, my life you are the best bet I've 
blows, could amell the pungent sting crackling. come across," he stated. "How 
of Iinhnent and sweat blood; at first "Listen, rats I I don't deal with does that make you feel when I tell 

64 
Washington Man 

she was sickened, but later her your kind. Out of my wayl" you that?" 
Dies Mter TIlness 

brain was caught up in the swirling His words stabbed MaT}" with a "I think it flatters my vanity." 

FOR REN'l'-FURNISHED LIGHT 
housekeeping room, 

Phone 1803. 
reasonable. 

Top oC the Morning 
0. Invite you to drive out on Iowa 

Ave. to the Home 011 Co. Good Gaso
lines. Motor Oils, and Alemlte Servo 
~ce for Jess money than uptown s~rv· 
~ce station. Service Is not our Motto 
It Is OUr BusinesS. Become a PAL 

-)V-AN-. -T-E-D---L-A-UN--D-n-Y--60-C-E-N-T-fO (19 No. Dubuque. 

dozen garments, washed and 
Ironed. CoJl for and del l-vel'. Phon~ 

420G-W. 

FOR RENT-FURNISIIED MOD
ern a.pllrtment with garage. Close 

tIl. PhOne 2952. 
~______________________ -r----------~~~--------

OR SALE-LATE 1928 DURANT FOR RENT-DESIRABLE FU~· 
Cheap. Inquire DailY nlshed apartment to sublet. Prl· 

coupe. ira.tll bath. Inquire at Toms Apt •. 

Employment Wanted 34 

WANTED - LAUNDR·Y, SEWING 
and bakln!;. phone 4374. 

WANTED-H 0 U S'E W 0 R K IN 

No.2. 

Don IL JaClulon 

fOR RJ!l'NT-FURNISHED oa UN· 
lurnl.hed apartment by 4aF. 

week, or month. Inquire Iowa 
Drug Store. 

small family. Expel'lenced. Phone }<'OR RElNT-FURNIS.HED APART· 
4Z74. ment, 224 E. BUrlington. 

tlIcitement and she forgot every- cold excitement; peculiarly she was "I could make you happy," he 
thing else in life. afraid-not for herself or Lande~S' said steadily. "You like me now, 

Dr. A. ;\L Cowden or Washinorton, 
la ., falher of Margaret L. Cowden. 
,.'3 of WaShington, died }e~t~rday 

morning at his llome. He hall been 
seriously 111 for the last weel' an'l 

FOR RENT-CLOSE-TWO FUR· 
nlshed llgh t housekeeping roome. 0': the Home Town Service Station ------------- Seeds, Plants, Flowers 58 

Because sbe bad met Dick Leeds, -but for the men. Landers had a but I think I could make you love 
the "London Lad," she became a dangerous fundamental courage; me, and -if you love me, it would 
prey to anguish lest he be battered the others were mere thugs, A be perfect, wouldn't it?" 
down. An intoxication of partisan. baleful menace glistened in his cold "Yes-if I loved you." . In poor health since last Septt'mber. 

J1e Is also survived by his widow 

Dreyer-520 E_ Washtngton. 

James A. Olson 

FOR RENT - HOUSEKEEPING 
room. Close In. Pb<>ne 3168·J. 

lind save your margins. 
C. F. Mlg]telJ, i'Doe l\file'/ 

Owner and Operator 

Tra11sfer--Storage 24 
LONG DISTANCE AND GENlllRAL 

FOR SALE-BARDY PERENNJ· 
als, rock plants. 1892. 

For Sale or Rent dip swept her with fear and pain eyes and the toughs, almost visibly, (To Be Continued) 
ad bope, and when Leeds finally cowel'ed. It was as though a barsh Copyrlllht. Kinlr Featur .. Syndlcat., In.. and a son, Bruen. the latter an ent-__________________________________________ • ploye or the ''''ashlngton Evening For Sale Miscellaneous 4 7 ~ ACHERS-E N R 0 L L F R!l E. 

Special Notiees 6 

ll&ullng. Furniture moved, crated 
&114 .hlpped . P061 cars for Ca.Iltor. 
nla UI4 8eattllJ. 'l'bomplIOn '!rana
fer 00. FRATERNITY OR SORORITY 

mXlE DUGAN-

IT 2£MS 'TIE. HA~D'E.R 
A GIRL THROWS A MAN 
DOWN lH£ Q1JlO\e'.R. Ht!.. 
eouNC!.S l ''''TO THe. ARMS 
(»! ANO'fR1!~ Gt~L
GUlI1RAClY THE FIR,5T wHO 
HAI'PEN$1t) BE AROUND 

By J. P. McEvoy and J. H. Striebel 

REM~M6ER.""" 
JUST 5E.FORE. , 
MET YOU I'D Sl:.UI 
TMftOWN' t>OW~ 

"LOr~ SM-

WE.LL ,I <rOE.SS 
MEN IotA\le,. 
CAUGHT ON 

REBOUND 

/ , 

Journal. R
r central Teachers Agencv. Cedar house for sale or rent. Terms tn , IT DOESN'T RA VJ!l TO BE A Blq 

FOR SALE-STABLE MANURE- aplds. , advertleement to be 8een. YOII suit purchaser. Inquire 507 E. 001-Miss Cowden Ims served for 1ti 
years as a. mlsslonal'y in perslo . 

Phone 1466-W. '1-____________ .,.- laW tbls one, didn't you! lege or phone 1:662. • 
WILL GIVE GERMAN TR~S],A· 

and is attending the uniVersity dul'- FOR SALE - EVIllNING GOWN. tions reasonable. Call Margaret 
illS' a furlough from that Ilost. Phone 1285-W. Moehring at 3755,W. 

.. 

Directory 
and 

of Nationally 
Where to 

Known Products 
Purchase lhem in 

and 
Iowa 

Setvices 
City 

Below you will find listed America's most famous brands of m~rclianC1lse 
and well known services and the names of the Iowa City merchants that 
are able and willing to serve you. Read the list. Relid it often. You wiD 
be happily surprised to lear~ that many Rrticles you did not know wer~ 
sold in Iowa City can J)e obtaineil without difficwty alld without delay. 

HOME APPLIANCES-

Refrigerators 

NORGE ELECTRIC refrigerators 
Strubll-aecond floor. Phone 88 

Washen 

VOSS WASHERS 
L c. Llgbt " Power Co •• III m. WUh., PIIone 111 

MAYTAG ·WASBERS 
Btruba. Bouth ClInton St., Phone 81 

BE SURE TO READ THE 
DAILY IOWAN WANT ADS 
EACH DAY; YOU WILL FIND 

THEM WORTH WHILE. 

... 

RADIO SllES & SERVICFS 

CROSLEY raili. 
McNamara Furniture Co., 121 E. Wull., Phone .08 

MAJESTIC.GE·V,lctor &: PhUeo ,...101 
Spencer', Harmony Hall. 15 S. Dubuqllll. Phon. 117 

HOME FURNISHINGS 

WHITTALL RUGS 
Btrube. Soutb CHntoa Bt. l'hOiie II 

ARMSTRONG LINOLEUMS 
Btrub.. South Clintoll at. Ph'One" 

MARSHALL FIELD &: SCHUMACHER 
Drapel'J' FabrlC8, Strube (tecond tloor) 

JORSCR Drapery Hardware 
Btrub. (Mcond floor) B. CllnteD 'trIlL l'2aoU II 

DU PONT Tontine window iI1:IdM 
strub. (aecond floor) B. CUnteD IU"Mt" PboaI I' 

MUSical alld Dandng 

DANIJn.fG SCHOOL -BALLROOM, 
tap and '~tep dancing, Pb""e 114, 

lIurkley Hotel. PrO!. Hougliton. 

PRIVATE LESSONS-BALLROOM 
dancing. Phone 3628. Mrs. WaI

ter E. Schwab. 

Mary WlIkin80n 

Business Service Offered 16 
EXPERT SHOE REPAIR.INO 

Chrlz Lutz 
U Eut CoBqe 

• 

WANTED-JOBBING, CABINET,. 
, ~urnjture repalring-1770. 

KEYS MADE, GUNS REPA!RED 
Russell Repair Shop. 23 E, College. 

,EmploYmenf Wanted 3~ 
I 

WANTED-ODD JOBS BY THE 
houl' or job. Phone 3516-W. 

Are you tired looklng fot' fhllt 
plReo to lIvl)f Tell ns :four n~~~ 
Rouses, apts.. furnished or udful'
rllslied. 

Just Phone 290 
: 

BUSINESS DIRECTORY. 

LOANS 
$50 to $300 

tamllles living In Iowa CJty and 
.Immedlate vlolnJty call l8Cure fl· 
nanclal &lsistance on short notice. 
We make loans ot $60 to $300 on ' 
very reuonable teflllll. Repay U8 
with omi sniall, uniform payment 
each month; If desired you have 
30 mOfttlla to 1181 • 

We accept furniture, auto., live, 
ftock, dlu.lOndl. etc., &I MUrlty. 

i'ARMERS-Inqulre about our 
special Farm Loan Plan. 

If You wleh a loan, lee our local 
reprellentatlve-

J. Basehnagel & Son 
21" :I. O. Bank Bid&,. Pbone 195 

Representing 
Allber and Comllan, 

Equitable BId&,. De. Kolnel 



. 'PAGE EIGH'T 

Crapo Pleads 
Guilty, Gets 5 

Year Parole 

Judge Places As aulter 
in Wife' Custody 

for Term 

SALT LAKE CITY, Utan. April 
16 (AP}-CUCford M. Crapo, 53, of 
Atlantic City, N. J., pleaded guilty 
In dlstrlct court today to a charge 
of Il 1111 ult with a deadly weapon 
UPOn Em~"t Bamberger, locnl eapl· 
tallst, nnd WIlS given a Buspen<letl 

ntenc of not less than five yea.rs 
In the state penltentla..,.. 

A ch rge at a.ssa.ult with Intent 
to murdl'r Bnmbertl'r upon whIch 
C"apo ha" h('<'n held to trlaJ wall not 
filed In district court. 

Wounds Bystander 
Crapo follol"ed Bamberger Into 

I he doonvay of the Trlbune-T Ie
gram busln"., once h~re \a.8t Fl'b. 
23 and Clre<l 3 shots at him Cram a 
pl8tol. Bamberger was unhurt bu· 

lis., Alice Hogan, a clerk In tho 
once, \\ ILl lightly wounded, 

A sImilar ch rge BJ;alnat CrtlPo, 
lIreterred by Mias Hogan, ""M dla· 
missed In city court Iltter hi. Icnt· 
enclng. 

District Ju(lge MoCtat PilI ell 
!lentence after he had hl'aTd recom· 
m~ndatlons of DI8lrict Allorney 
Van Cott, allorneys tor Bamberger 
and Crapo and the (lefendant and 
hi. wlte, who bad come her (rom 
Albany, N. Y., after his arrest. 

Rec:omOlen<l J.'arole 
Th~ distrIct attorney recommrnd· 

ed that the sentenel' bo Buap~nded 
and Crapo be parol d to h'" wlCe, 
and Judge MoUat agreed after irK. 
C,-apo promised to proouce the de· 
fendant In court at any time. 

Crapo, lho Bon of the late P. M. 
Crapo, capltalilJt of Burlington, 10.., 
Willi (leclared to hnv& demanded 
money from I1amllf'rgrr, 0 colloge 
acqualntnncc, charging hI' hnd lost 
In mining com pan II's In whIch Bam· 
berger \Vila Int~rcsted. 

Eight File Suit ~or 
Selling Unregistered 

Secnritie in Iowa 

DES MOINES, April 16 (API
Eight aults were filed to<lllY against 
H. lIf. Byliesby and company, Chi. 
cago securIties firm, alleging It eold 
unrey1sterl'd securities In Iowa. 

The Jllnlntlrrs Bilk a total of $12" 
200, the amollnt they claim to hQ.ve 
Ju.·ellted In s~urltles. 

Tho Fidelity and CaRualty ~ 
pany oC N w lork, bonding ilrm tor 
tho local branrh or thl' nyllosb), 
com J)!l.n y, \\'IUI named aI a. co* 
1'en(lan t. 

The lIult, accontlng to atl()rneya, 
results Cram the Iowa curltll's act 
pa8s d by the 1929 legislature, whICh 
required thM 8«:urltles firms Quality 
under the new act withIn t\\'o )'~ars . 

With Iowa City Churches 
"Glimp e of Soviet Land," Title of Meeting 

Westminster Church Thi Evening 
at 

"A glimpse ot Soviet land" Is the Ilhe devotlnns and Mrs. W . H. Mol" 
lllll" of lhe 'Vcstmlnsler fellowship gan will speak On the subject, 
meeting to be l,t'ld this evening at "Young people and religIon ." As· 
6:30. Prof. J. C. Manry of the s1stnnt hOlltl'asca wUI be Mesdames 
philosoph)! department will ahow lAmbert, LJvln&,aton, Rockwood and 
slides at Russia, followcd by a dIs· " ·cller. 
cu sian on conditlons In that eoun· 
try. l)c{ooraUon.~. music, Ilnd post· 

ra from RUBshl wilt fit In with lhe 
OCC&.!llon. 

Prot. and Mrs. C. C. Wylie will 
~ host and hOSl HS at the socl/ll 
hour. 

Dapl1 t 
!'!7 . Cllnton 

EIm!'r E . Dierks, pa~tor. 9:80 a. 
m ., the church lIChoo!. A. S. Ly. 
ne.8, general lIuperlntenllent. Clas· 

fO,· nit ag 8. 10:45 a .m., morn· 
Ing worship and sermon by the min· 
1st r On "An old and beaten tral!." 
The choir wlU 81ng "More Love to 
Th!'!'," by Speaks. 6:30 p,m., Junior 
D.Y.P.U. at tho church with EUen 
GrImm I adlng the dl9cus810n. 6:80 
p.m .. JuniOr hIGh B.Y.P.U. wIth a 
report Of the distrIct B .Y.P.U. con· 
ventlon, 6:30 p.m .. senIOr hl&'h B. 
Y.P.U, rnC!etlng wllt be omItted due 
to the district convention. 6:45 p.m., 
the Roger Wlllh~ms club at tho stu· 
dent centllr. 

Christian 
!21 Iowa Ave. 

Cll.II~r C. Garrigues, pn.,tor. 9 :30 
a .m" Blbl" school, Ceorl'e R. Oay, 
superlnt ndent. Clu e8 tor all agel, 
10:·10 Il.m ., morning worship with 
communIon Bennon by thf' mlnl8ter, 
"Superlative power," 10:40 a ,m" 
junior church In the church pllrlor. 
Mrs. A, J. Pago, lupeL'lntendent. 
10:40 a.m., nursery tOr children un· 
der the auspIces of the hIgh achool 
Ilrl's cltU!H. 6 p .m " youth fellow· 
tihl\> soclal hour. 6:30 p ,m .. FideI· 
Ity Christian Endeavor Jo the 
church parlor. 6:30 p.m., high 
achool hrlstlan Ende~vor Ilt the 
church centcr with Mr. and Mrs. 
A. 0, Lett as aponsora. 7:80 p.m., 
('\venlng worablp with 8(1rmOn by tho 
Hev. Mr. Carrlg-ues on "Consider 
Jcsus [lrlat," The Sunday evening 
services wll be contlnued re&,ularly 
unlll Pentecost Sun(lay, May 16, ex' 
eept fOr vesper aervlces at Iowa 
Union. The ordlnanco at baptlam 
",lit bo administer d llot the clo~e ot 
tbe morning hour, 

Chrlsllan Science 
720 E, CoUe&,e 

"Doctrine at Atonement" 8ullject 
or I('sson·set·mon. Colden text Cram 
lJelll'el' s 9:28, "Christ wa~ once or· 
fll"('d to bear the 81ns of many, and 
4nto them that look fOl' him Ihall 
he allP<'Ilr the a eond time without 
sin unto IIillvatfon." Bible citations, 
Honl, G: ·10. 'I' xtbook leleclllJn, 
IllIg"s 18 and 19, 

COJ1l:reg(lt lona I 
Clinton nnd J etlel'llOn 

Ira J. 1Iouston, r,MtOr. 9:30 m., 

Enclisb Lutheran 
Dubuque and Markel 

\\' ndeU S. Dyslnger, paalor. 9:30 
I\..m., the churCh achool. M n's for· 
urn, "ChrtaUa.nlty and motives at 
mpn," 10:45 a.m., morning eervlce 
and sermon by the minister. " T he 
oure s of tranquility." Solo by 

Rudolph LOkensgard. " p.m., Young 
" 'omen's MlsslonlLry 8Qclety at the 
paL' onage at which time Arlllle 
Be I will speak to the group. 5:30 
p.m., Luthe"lln student auoclatlon 
lunchC'On and socl I hour. 6:30 p.m., 
Luthl'ran Student QflSociatlon meet· 
In,; with Matilda Hanson leading 
the dlscus~lon on ".Jane Addam s 
and Hull house." 6:30 p.m., Inter· 
medIate league meeting. 

l\~thooi t 
%01 E, ~ fter 00 

Hn.rry D. Henry, pastor. Glenn 
McMichael, unIversity pastor. 9:30 
a,m., the church 8chool. J. g. 
Stronk., supel'lntend nt , 10:45 a.m .. 
mornIng worehlp and sermon by 
ttw minIster, "Th4t evolution of 
marriage customs." The chorus 
choIr will sIng, "I WllI Ma.gnlty 
Thee" by Vall ILnd Ruth Vernon 
wltl give the ortertory 1010. 6:S0 
p ,m.. W slcy league social hour, 
6:30 p.m., 'Vt'sley league dovotlon· 
al houl·. 6:30 p ,m.. hIgh Bchool 
lcaguo devotional I rVlce, 

J'rrsbyterlan 
26 E. lIIarllot 

'Wllllam P. Lemon, pastor. 9:30 
a 10 •• the church achoul. Prot. E. 
B. Kurt.:, 8uperlntendent. 9:~G a.m" 
m .. n's forum. 10:45 a.m., prImary 
and be;;lnnc-rs dep'lrtment. at the 
church school. 10:45 n .m .. morning 
worship and sermon by the minis· 
tel', "The autoblolraphy ot Ood." 
4:~0 p.m., '''estmlnster Culld Clr· 
cIa will Iltl'ct at the home oC Mary 
:c:. SchenCk, the lesson study being 
on ··Chlna." 5:80 p.m., westminster 
tellowl'hlp hour and Bupper. 6:80 
p,m., v 2Epers. 

St. Patrick's 
22-t E. COllrt 

Msgr. 'Vllllam P. Shannahan, pas· 
tor. AlISlstanls: the Rev. T . J . Lew 
and the R~v. C . A, Lillis. Fh'et 
mIl8". 7 a .m.: chtld"en's mass, 8 
a ,m.: stu(lent'. mass, 9 a .m.; high 
m!Ul~, 11 a.m. 

Zion r.nll,~ran 
John!l()n and D1oomlll&'ton 

Sunday school. 9:&0 a.m., adult 

•
• 11 

___ C_O_UR __ T_ H_ O_U_S_E __ I ;.~~~ ~:~~I~:d\::::hel:t ;:~I~~er~~~ PIGEON HOLES by the mInIster, "Clear margIns In 
lite." .JunIOr aermon, "Tho goldc-n 

Arthur C. Prorhl, pMtor. 9 a .m., 
Sunday school and JuniOr Blbll' 
class. 10:30 a.m., divIne sI'rvlcl' anll 
sermon by the minIster, "Sorrow 
turne(! fnto joy." 6:30 p.m., Lu· 
theran Stullent assocIation lunch· 
eon and soelnl hOllr. 0:80 p.m., Lu· 

•••• $4 4 $ $ 

Enjoy Your 

SUNDAY DINNER 
AsltS Foreclosure 

John J. Rlttenmayer flIed a petl· 
tton asking foreclosure of a. mOlt. 
IlSgo on the property ot Joo and 
8ara Simpson at Lucas and .1arket 
etre te. The mortga e, made on 
)larch 2, 1926, was given aa aocurl. 
t y far a $500 note which Rltton. 
mayer claims has never been paid. 
He Is B.IIk.lng Cor judgment of $548.38 
on the notc, $20 for continuation 
c.! the abstract or Utle to tile pro· 
;perty, and alloraey's f(>es. J. r.r. 
Otto JS Rlllenmayer'lI Mtorney. 

Administratrix Appointed 
Ida Seydel and Lillian 0 nton 

",ere appOinted admln.lstratrlx at the 
cstMe at John Tucker. 130nd WllS 
\placed at $10,000. II, W. Vester· 
mark j8 attorney tor the estatc, 

n ear ing Date e ~ \ 
April 23 at 9 a.m . W8.8 IlCt Cor the 

hearing of the petlUon at L. A. An· 
drew, t ecolver oC the Johnson Coun· 
ty bank, aaklng for the appolntmcnt 
at a trustee to BUCCee(! the detunct 
bank In handling the management of 
a mortgage deed of trUBt ma(le be· 
t ween Mr. and Mrs. E. C, lIouser 
an d Mr. and MrB. Charles Chan8ky 
on property at College and Dubuque 
ell-eeta. The mortgage deed Is se
curity for a serles oC bonds aa-alnst 
the property. 

Ask "~OI'I!C:IOIiure 
The Travelers Insurl/,Oce COmpany 

flied a. petition asldng for t he tore· 
closuro of a mortgage on property 
<If William \V. Novak i n town ship 
80, The mortgage Is securJty for a 
1I0te for '16,000 ma.cle on Jan. 26, 
1928. ThO petillon claims that the 
J;rinclpa.1 and interest a D the note 
111 unpaid and asks Cor judgment of 
$17,591.28. Hamilton and Updegrart 
are attorneys tor the Ins urance 
company. 

Admlnlstl"lltrl:s Deed 
lIfayme E. Estle, admlnlstratrlx of 

the eetate or Cheater M. Estle, flied 
a deed showing lhe sale of property 
In township 77 to p. 1... Smith for 
U,495. 

Drivel'll' [Men_ 
DrIvers' license appllca.tions wt're 

made at the eherUr's omce by Ka.t. 
6ultukl Izumi, D, W. owan, Lloyd 
Johneon, Ann Johnllon, Leo L. Slez· 

Lawta J, Dimsdale, Aljoe sauls· 
Lucille Lahman, a.nd Edward 

... _J __ _ 

6mll~." The chorus choIr will sIng 
"Lovely Appear" by Counod , and 
lIfre. Alexander Ellett and Bessie 
Soucek, "The lA,..d Is My Shep· 
herd" by smart. 6:30 p.m., Young 
Peollle's meeting with Dorothy Wol. 
cott I ailing the dlscusBlon on "Hu· 
mlln valu 8 III I\. materIal world." 
6:30 p.m. PUgrlm soclety led by 
Robert Chehock on "What (lacs 
church memborshlp mean?" Mon· 
(lay, 7:30 p.m .. Houston Circle wlll 
meet with MrH. John Howell. ~27 S. 
Johnson ail·cet. Tuesday, 7;30 to 
9 :SO p.m., a 'reecpllon In th~ church 
parlOr honoring Mr. and Mr.. I,· 
J. IJouston. Wednesday, 2:30 p.m .. 
the 'Voman's MsoclatJon wlll m et 
at the home at Mrs. Rollin M. I'cr· 
klns, 1041 Woodlown, MI'lI. Mar· 
garet Ayres will be In charge at 

at the 

CLUB CAFE 
(Serving 11 to 2 p,m, only) 

CHICKEN .... _._ ........... 60c 

ROAST LOIN 
OF PORK .................. 45c 

4t Club 
TeaRoom 

1I4 W E. Washl.ngton 
Entra.nce directly east of 

'''Ieneke 13ookstore 

For Sale 
Buildings, Ground and Business Known as the 

Auto Inn 
Located at 317 East Bloomington Street 

This property has been leased for seven years at a 

rental of $150.00 per month. Receipts have run as 

high as $800,00 a month. 

A good live wire with six thousand dollars can make 

very good money on the investment, 

The lot is 80x150, covered by building which will 

store 80 cars. Must be sold quick before a new lease 

is made out, For full particulars see-

w. L. Davis 
Box 107 Iowa City, Iowa 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY 

theran Student IllIsoclatlon devotion· 
nl hour. "'edoeeday, 7:30 p.m., the 
pastor wl\l begto a serIes of lectures 
on " 'What Luthera.ne believe," 
These lectures are Intended prtmar' 
ily tor such who contemplate 
church aWIIo.Uon. 

I. Paw's Lutberan 
J efferson and Gilbert 

Stock Market 
Prices Break 

to Halt Gains 

Losse Fractional; Take 
Half of Friday's 

Upturn 

Grain Prices 
Tumble With 
Rain Rumors 

CHICAGO, April 16 (API-Pitch· 
I'd downgrnde by signs of pos~lble 

general break·up oC drought condl· 
tlons before Monday, wheat prIces 
tell tMt at times tooay. 

SUNDAY, APRIL 17, 1932 
• 

7H, 601·2 to ,: July UO~·~ , G3i to (;rh'e, hIlS Tecelv d a congTll.tulatory 
7· ; Sept, 627·8 to 63 , 006, Corn- I~ttel' from JOhn \Y. DaVIS, national 
:'Ilay 391 to 1·2, 341·4 to I; July SGR, Democratic chllirman, compliment. 
371; Scpt. 391·4, 397·8. log him on Ills expedient nnd auc· 

Harry Shulman Gets 
Congratulatory Letter 

on Democratic Drive 

cessfu I ell'ortlo. 
Th~. local drlve ",ns sUecel'8rul, lie· 

COl'dlng to Mr. Shulman, only be
cau"e Johnson county ~mClCrall 

we,'e unu,.uaUy prompt and liberal 
In their can trlbutlons. Jullus A. FriedrIch, pastor. Thlr(l 

Sunday after Easter, JubUate. 9:30 
a.m., Sunday school. 10:30 a.m., dl· 
vlne scrvlce. Tnt, John 16:16·23. 
Subject at the .ermon, "Prayer In 
'the nam~ Of Je8u9." 'EW YORK, Aprll 16 (API- Wheat nervous, 7·8 to 11 under 

Stocks reacted atter aorne further yesterday's tinlah, corn 1·1 (lawn, 
r CO\'ery looay, thus breaking early oats unchanged to l off, and pro-

In recognition or the culminatIon 
of a s uccessfu l drive locally COl' 
funds for the natlonal Democrallc 
victory drive, Harry Shulman, chair· 
man of the Johnson counlY vIctory 

To help support 1<I1a.~ourl state 
parks, a f~e O( 25 cents a. day wUl 
Ire charge<! visitors remainIng 
10llger than one ,lay. 

TrinIty Eplsoop:ll proml~eS that a rise would be ex· visions showing 2 to 7 cents decline. 
320 E. College trndc<l over three consecutive Sllll- orn and oats symllathlzed with 

TIlchnnl E. McEvoy, rector. 8 a . ,!Ions. whl'at. In addItion corn belt 
m., the holy communion (corporate La. es In stocks were on the 
communion Of theIorr~on clUb). whole fractional and the ground lost 
9:30 a.m., chLldren's church and by the averages represented just 
school o! religion. 10:45 Il .m., morn· half oC Friday', gains. There was, 
Ing prayer and sermon by the rec· nevertheless, noticeable heavIness In 
tor. 7 p .m., discussion group tor a few Issues. Auburn Automobile 
studenlll Ilt the parIsh hOU8e. dropp tl 4 3·4 to 38 1-4 against Its 

yc-or'A high of 151 3·4. 
lJnltarl n With tresh quarter earnings of 4 

Gilbert and I owa 1\ve, cents a shllre still fresh In memo,·y 
Evans A. " 'orthley, paoloI'. 9:4(; demand for the Btock was light. 

n.m., Sunday school. 10:45 0..10.. Eastman Kodak provided another 
morning servIce on the subject, all' pockel, Olr 4 3·8 net to a new 
"Looking forward." G p.m., the low. Amerl .. an Telephone closed 2 
Fireside club social hour to which 6·8 down. Santa Fe and Union Pacl· 
all young people are Invite<!. 7 p .Ill., fle lost a couplo oC points. U. S . 
devotional hour, during \\ hlch Kel\" Steel, Allied Chemical, Du Pont and 
0.1 Mat\\lanl Of Karachi, Indta, will AmerIcan Can yielded about a poInt 
gIve a talk on, "An outlIne oC lIln. each, 
du socllli philosophy." --------------

Nine new car. were sold In John. 
Pan oounty In.sl we k. Thosp who 
'brought carll are: the Rev. Richard 
E. McBvoy, 212 S. Johnson atr N, 
Chevrolet coach; Mrs. N. H. Mnt· 
thes, 'Vest Benton, Chevrolet coulle: 
Vincent ooney. 803 1\1 .. 11'0110 avenue, 
Chev"olet coup; !\I 1'.1. Vlvah Trip. 
lett, 019 B, Bowery lI'eet, 'VlllY8 
coach. 

Quentin E . lItessrr, 217 T'::09cr ave· 
nue, Ford truck; Frank Bruce, 638 
S. Lucas atreet , HudAOn COach; 
Clarence Zimmerman, R8, Ford Be· 
dan; Mrs. F. D. Wllllamo, Burling' 
ton A pta., Plymouth sedan; II. D. 
Sellman, 116 S. Cavern or street, 
Chevrolet coupe. 

1I11chigan has I\. tax on malt, pro· 
cel'ds Of which gO tor treatmcnt at 
tuberculusl8 lIufterm's, 

)JUSJI STUDENT 
THlUI..L THE P E OI'LE AT THE 

DETTER. HOMES HOW 
Jrlsh'a BusIness College was rep· 

resented at the Home Exhibition, one 
or tho gresteHt 110me Shows we ha vo 
hac1 In Iuwa City for years, by Mr. 
Leste,· Pa.rlzek and Miss 'Wanda 
Elbert, talente<! young typtsts of the 
1032 g,-aduatlng class, Who demon· 
~tl'lLt~d lhe Royal St'andard and the 
Royal Portable typewrltcr8 and wcre 
Il.cco,·de,1 the honor of being known 
as the finest !lovlco operators of a 
typewriter at the B tter IJames 
!lhow. TllI'He young people attracted 
m ny frIends and strangers by their 
skill of expcutlon, w"ltlng trom 100 
to 12fi words per mInute accuratel 
TheIr wo,'k ra.nked In merIt with 
tlrat of the best expert novice typists, 
producing work for tho admiration 
OC hundre<ls Of people who vIsited the 
Better Homes Show during the past 
few days. 

'I'he demonstration was fasclnat· 
lng, Instructive and served to pro
,'Ide one more memorable teature of 
the Belter Homes Show, In Its en· 
tlrety-wlll never torget "and It JIves 
A. thousand )·earll."-Adv. 

Now Is The Time 
TO ORDER 

YOUR AWNINGS 

FOR SUMMER 

weat her waa sea!lOnable and corn 
IlOld down to within 1 cent of the 
lowest record for the c,·op. 

p, ,'Islona sagged, responsIve to 
lhe course or hog values and or 
g,·aln. 

C1081n&, Indemnilles: wheat-!lfuy 

Griffiths 
Milk is 1i .. '~.' 

ORltJl<. MORE. OF tr. 
YOU'L.1.. BE ' 

INSPIRED -, 
'fWll.L RES,. 'I'OU UP 

WHEN YOU 
ARE. 

RE.D 

Griffith's Dairy 
Phone 1l·F-3 

Or Tell the Driver 

TOMORROW 

Let Us Do Your 

Entire 

Phone 29,t 

New Pr cess 
Laundry 
Our Red Cars Go Everywhere 
Soft Water Used Exclusively 

New • • • • 
Come in and see the new 

materials and designs 

and we'll make the awn

ings to order. • . ' • still more Outstanding 

Exclusive 
Distributors 

In Iowa City of the Famous 

TR·OY LINE 
of 

GARDEN and PORCH 
FURNITURE 

GLIDERS 
See Our Front Window Display 

Full-Length, hand painted 
stripe, special ................................... .. 

McNamara 
Across from the New Post Office 

ALWAYS the leader from the standpoint 
of true value and dependable service, 

Now the best buy more emphatically than 
ever. 

That's the verdict of General Electric 
owners. 

Afford one I Why a General Electric 
~ould save you money every day. 

In many homes this refrigerator with 
the Monitor Top has paid for itself out 
of the savings it made possible. 

Time and time again it has proved itself 
capable of saving the additional first cost 
in a comPl4'atively short period of time. 

Frankly speaking, the General Electric ' 
is the most economical, the most depend
able, the most durable and the cheapest 
refrigerator of all over a period of years. 

Learn why before you buy. Stop in. Let 
us point out the General Electric's many 
lIuperior features. 

GENERAL.- ELECTRIO 
ALL· 'Tllt. 1l1'llfOIIlATOl\ 

,;.mm'I'Dll:roBTlPXOP..Ek.1'lI 
Phone 121 
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Grain Prices 
Tumble With 
Rain Rumors 

CHICAGO. April 16 (AP}-Pltch· 
ed downgrade by sIgns of pos.1 ble 

7H, 601·2 to I; J uly 60~·!. 63~ to 

7·8; Sept. 627·8 to 63, 6S,. Corn
;\Iny 338 to 1·2, 34 )·4 to i; July 3011, 
371; Sept. 8a 1.4 , 397·8. 

Harry Shulman Gel 
Congratulatory Letter 

on Democratic Drive 

general break· up or drough t condl. I n recognlUon oC the culmInation 

urlve, hili! received II. ('ongrntulatol"1 
lette,· trom John W. Davis, national 
Democratic chnlrman, compllment· 
mg him on his expcdlen t and .uc· 
(;essful ~rrorts. 

~'hl' local drive was 8uccc"8ful. lie. 
cording to Mr. Shulma.n. only be
cause Johnson ('ounty Democrats 
were unWiuaJl)' prompt and liberal 
III thelL' contributions. 

lions before Mondny. wheat prlce!J or a successful drive locully fo,' To help sUPllort 1>111150url state 
tell rn.~t at tImes today. funds lor the national Democratic parks, I. fee or 25 cents IL day will 

'Wheat nervous, 7.8 to 11 under victory d,·lve. Harry Shulman, chair· be ehu"ged visitors remaining 
yesterday's finish, corn 1.1 down, man ot the J ohnson county victory longer than one day, 

oats unchanged to loft. and pro- r"::::::::::::::::::~::;:;;;;;:;;;;~;;;;;:;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;~ 
vl8lons showing 2 to 7 centa decllne. 

orn and oats ~yml)athlzed with 
wheat. In additIon COrn belt 
weather was seasonable and corn I 
~old down to within 1 cent ot the 
lowest record for the crop. 

P "lslon8 sagged. responsive to 
the cOU"so of hog values and or 
g" In. 

Closing Indemnities: wheat-May 

Griffiths 
Mil 
is li~""If"'''-Ao 

DRlt.JK. MORE OF IT 
You'Ll. BE I 

I"'SPIRED -, 
1'W1Ll. RES,. '1OU UP 

WHE"" You 
ARE. 

Griffith's Dairy 
Phone ll-F-3 

Or Tell the Driver 

TOMORROW 

Let Us Do Your 

Entire 

. : ' 

. " :. 

Phone 294 

New Process 
Laundry 
Our Red Cars Go Everywhere 
Soft Water Used Exclusively 

New • • • • 

••. • still more Outstanding 

ALWAYS the leader from the standpoint 
of true value and dependable service. 

Now the best buy more emphatically than 
ever. 

That's the verdict of General Electric 
owners. 

Afford one I Why a General Electric 
:would save you money every day. 

In many homes this refrigerator with 
the Monitor Top has paid for itself out 
of the savings it made possible. 

Time and time again it has proved itself 
capable of saving the additional first cost 
in a comparapvely short period of time. 

Frankly speaking, the General Electric • 
is the most economical, the most depend
able, the most durable and the cbeapest 
refrigerator of all over a period of years. 

Learn why before you buy. Stop in. Let 
us point out the General Electric's many 
8uperior features. 

GENERALft ELECTRIC 
A.LL-IfIlL .. nIOIRATOR 

DJRIftl)lJ;roHTIPXOP..E",,-nI 
PhoDe 121 
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"I've Got a Theme Song" 
L EstlE Grant was, for all practical purposes, 

tongue-tied. Or, as his college professors 
would have said, inarticulate, except in their 
teaching recommendations which Miss Birch 
was tapping out on her typewriter in the English 
department office. 

Miss Birch was young and lithe and-pretty, as 
faculty members were sometimes uncomfort
ably aware-clearing their throats or recross
ing their knees in the intoxicating presence of 
her luxuriant black bobbed hair and slender 
throat bent over a shorthand pad. And Miss 
Birch was at her prettiest with the dimpled 
smile inspired now by the comments flowing in 
steady rap-tap, rap-tap-tap tinkle from the brisk 
pressure of her nimble fingers. 

"Mr. Grant has been in my class this year," 
the typewriter keys clattered in steady rhythm, 
"and I have found him at alI times a conscien
tious student who did his work faithfully and 
well. My impression of his ability grew 
throughout the period of the course; he is a man 
whose real worth becomes apparent through 
8ustained acquaintance. Without doubt he is 
well above the average. 

"Mr. Grant is quiet and unassuming, neat in 
dress and unobtrusive in manner. He is a young 
man of clean habits and sound moral character. 
I can heartily recommend him to any school 
where he may apply, for of all students who 
have come under my teaching direction I have 
found none so widely read in literature and so 
deeply saturated with the spirit of literature." 

• • • 
MISS Birch dimpled at r ecollection of another 

recommendation in which a young man 
wh& possessed the asset of "a fine young wife" 
80 that l'the young couple would be a splendid 
addition not only to your t eaching staff but to 
the community as well." 

Then she sighed almost imperceptibly in brief 
wonder if any school board would perceive 
through the recommending pr aise that Mr . 
Grant was bashf !!l, backwar d, and wallf lower
ish, In class, Professor Caswell had r emarked 
before dictating the recommendation she had 
just typed, Grant could hardly be got to "open 
his head"-"But he's improved r emarkably here 
lately. I don't know what's come over him." 

As she had then, Miss Birch smiled as if she 
knew What had come over Leslie Grant, but her 
mouth narrowed into wistful expression after 
she thumped shut the typewriter desk and 
walked across the room for her cloak. Not only 
in class had Leslie been like that. Had H. T. 
Webster come seeking a collegiate Caspar P. 
MUquetoast, he would have had to look no fur
ther. 

In campus eateries where he and she some
times went, he was timid about asking waiters 
for extra butter, and would gulp down coffee 
with cream rather than return it for the black 
toffe he had ordered. At a campus program 
only two weeks ago, they had had to stand, and 
Leslie allowed himself to be squeezed and press
ed and pushed back into the crowd away from 
her. On phoning her for a date he would in
variably ask what she wanted to do, and make 
plans of his only with her assistance. Usually 
it turned out to be a talking picture, as tonight. 

By Roland A. White 
REC.OV~RIN~ from her absent minded rev-

ene MISS BIrch snapped shut the compact 
into which she had been staring. A moment later 
she was c1ick-clacking down the corridor out
side, humming softly "Somebody Loves You." 

Almost as if short-story writing Leslie Grant 
had designed the incidents himself, the melodY 
in that evening's "Singartoon" was "Somebody 
Loves You" - which he had hummed attentive
ly, slouched beside Ellen at a respectful dis
tance which kept their elbows from touching. 

Now, bent over the ebony table in an eaterie 
booth, he was echoing the bouncing ball's 
rhythm with a ta-ta-ta-ta-ta that accompanied 
pencil notations on a note card. 

"YoQ're always writing something down, 
aren't you 7" observed Ellen. 

"What's that? Oh, yes." And then, "Would 
you rather I didn't 1" 

"Of ct)urse not, silly." 
"This will be for you." 
"Another poem?" 
"Nope; theme song. The words and music 

tonight were made to order, Ellen." 
"So 7" A dimpled smile was wasted on the 

waiter who just then arrived to clunk down their 
limeades; Leslie kept right on with a ta-ta-ta-ta
ta whose refrain was her only reward until, 

"That's it," announced the theme song com
poser. 

"Read it to me, won't you 7" 
"N-no, not in here; you'd better read it for 

yourself. You can hum the tune. It's from 
the show tonight." 

"Yes, I know ; you've been humming it ever 
since." 

• • • 
THE flush that mounted to Leslie's cheeks re

mained as he shut his eyes and saw in 
m.emory the words Ellen was reading : 

1'1'IE GOT A THEME SONG 

I 've got a theme song, 
I want yOlt to know

n's been so d<Irned long 
That tltis wasn't so; 

I 've got a theme song, 
That gives IIIIl a stmi 

Towa,rd telling yOl~ all 
That 's been deep Vn my 1learl. 

I've oot a. theme song, 
I wa-n.t you to heal'

Wh en h.11lnllllling ca1~ say it, 
I've notki'lt1J to fea.r; 

I've l70t a t1wme $<mg 
Tkat $peaks, can't you. see

Speaks to s<mlebooy for me. 

"Why, that's clever!" exclaimed Etlen. 
"Kind of doggeral," discounted Leslie; HI 

liked the one in the show better." 
"It was nice, but this is your own, Leslie." 
"Well-I'm glad you like it." Leslie gulped 

down the rest of his limeade and reached for the 
check, eager to hide his unrest in the darkness 
of the spring night. 

Outside, Ellen took the arm that Leslie tenta-

tivelyoffered. The act always reminded her of 
the dutiful formality with which he used to take 
her arm - almost as he would have taken a 
wheelbarrow to push down the street. Other 
girls had corrected him by wriggling their arm 
free and laying it across his elbow, he had told 
her, but none had with her frankness informed 
hirn that his behavior was not according to 
Emily Post. What a youna-ster he had been! 

... . . 
"HAVE you written your Leap year story?" 

she inquired of the silent slenderness at 
her side. 

The silent slenderness turned a thoughttuJ 
glance her way. "No," he said. "I can't rig UP. 
a plot that holds together." • 

"Oh." 

And presently, as they strolled through 
patches of light and shadow toward Campul 
Park, Leslie was telling Ellen about a hypo
thetical plot he was just working out. 

" 'Moonstruck' is my name for it," he C()~ 
ed. "And I'm trying now to work in the theme 
song from the show tonight-the original one-, 
I mean. I just thought of that a while ag~. Shall 
we move the bench over a bit 1" 

The bench placed in the benevolent sha~w 
of a stout cottonwood's trunk, Leslie pointed 
out to Ellen the friendly gleam of the mOOD 

through an opening in the branches overhead. 
"Moonstruck," he explained, "is just an Eng

lish way of saying lunatic. I suppose you knew 
that lunacy came from the Latin word meaning 
m.oon. And there's some reason to believe that 
the moon does cast a spell of madness over per
sons" - Leslie's fingers were creeping along 
the back of the bench like so many measuring 
wor ms - "-especially in t he spring, Ellen." 

"And how-how does one look at t he moon to 
get this moonstruck malady? Over the left 
shoulder ?" 

"I wish I could show the way," Leslie's words 
came slowly, as if he made an effort to pro
nounce each one distinctly, "but I don't know 
myself. And I'm not so sur e t hat it's looking 
at the moon that does it. Maybe it's the glameur 
it casts over everything." Then he lapsed into 
his more customary silence, M if brooding 
again over the tongue-tied nature of a youth elo
quent in poetry but mute in speech. Suddenly 
he b'roke off a jerky humming of the refrain 
that seemed to beat in rhythm with the blood 
in his temples, to pat Ellen gingerly on the 
shoulder and point 'with his free hand to the 
glowing radiance of the moon. 

• • • 
"REALISM," he began, in a manner that 

would have raised professorial opinions of 
his teaching dignity, "is abroad in the daytime, 
under the relentless glare of the sun." There 
was only a slight tremor in his voice and in the 
fingers that located Ellen a little nearer thaD 
a moment before. 

"Realism?" she echoed. Leslie decided he 
must have leaned in her direction while point
ing at the moon. "Yes," he assented, "but for
get realism. Think of romance, that flourishe5 

(Continqed on page 4) 

I 
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Book Reviews Campus Jogs 
By Virginia Maxson 

WHERE do the electric light bulba that II! Ed~ted by ~arriet I. Mahnke 
spirited away from dormitory and frater. 

nity and sorority lamps disappear to? Th4 
mystery, which has long baffled the collegia~ 
world, has finally been solved by Universityo! 
Ohio students. A group of freshmen there, it 
was found, eat the glass of light bulbs with tbt 
greatest of relish. There is nothing more de. 
lectable, they assert, than a good meal of ground 
glass, with hors d'oeuvre of razor blades. B) 
thus disposing of used blades, another of S0-

ciety's knottier problems has been solved. 

"\YOI>U:."l It: T Lo\':£ by LEONORA BACCANTE, "','an· 
guard Pre I 2. RcricLl'ed by FIlA/I.'X JAPFE. 

"Nature gives us no choice," says Cassie Britt .. 
"and man gives us no quarter. We belong to 
them, whether we like it or not. We fight for 
scape, we fight for the right to think, to live 

om' lives a1lart from love. And we discover
when we taste our own blood-that, whether 
:we've won or lost, we've been fighting our
selves." 

And so, women must love, there's really no 
getting away from it. That probably explains 
why Cassie could fall for the most unattractive 
men, even after she had learned about them. 

A succe sion of loves, however, cleared Cn -
sie's vi ion somewhat and he looked for differ
ent things in the male of the species. Good 
manners, cleanliness of mind and pirit, devo
tion - these were not all, she decided, and 
sought further. Then, in an unexpected quar
ter, she found that indefinable something - a 
warmth and understanding he never knew-in 
a man she never knew had it. 

Cassie dreamed of a home and family but she 
wasn't the type fOl' the first two or three men 
she thought she could love But women must 
love, Cassie reiterated, and then let herself fall 
in love, for the last time, with Carl. 

"You've always wanted too much," Carl had 
told Ca sie by way of ending the volume, and 
therein lay CaRsie's trouble. 

The author paints a sympathetic pictul'e of 
her heroine but the Teader's heart must go out 
in desperation to her victims. And the theme 
gives the story a universal appeal. 

E . PATR[ATr:~ by :If. A. DOlnfm ; 1\ ppleton, $2.00 
- The day Bruce's private secretary brought 
him t he balance sheet showing that he was now 
a millionaire, he left his desk an hour earlier 
t han was his cus tom and weni home to teU Har
riet th y were going to go abroad. Now that 
he had amassed his fir t million he would have 
time to leave hig deRk for perhaps a year, at 
lea t s ix months, to satisfy a longing he had 
since he had begun to achieve monetary suc
cess. He wanted to visit his old home, Brough
ton in England, and see if he knew anyone in 
the \i llage; partly too, although he wouldn't 
ad 't it, to display his wealth. 

For the first time since he and Harriet had 
been malTied she didn't seem quite to under
stand his reason for going. But Jane, his daugh
t er, was enthusiastic. With the decisiveness 
that characterized his business Cat'eer, Bruce 
an'ang d for hh; vacation immediately. 

Harriet, who had always been first in the 
eye of her husband, was a poor sailor and Jane, 
Who until now had been rather a stranger to her 
father, became his constant companion. A 
strong bond of affection grew up between them 
that they had never known before. 

As they neared the shores of England Bruce 
became more .!'xci ted. As soon as possible after 
they had landed he made plans to visit his home 
-alone. Harriet 01' Jane would have gone with 
him, but he elected to go unaccompanied. 

He found the village much as he left it as a 
boy, but was surprised and pleased when the 
t>adr¢, Mr. Ben, recognized him at pDce. Eight 
persons of the old families he remembered were 
8tm alive and all were suffering from the 
economic conditions, 

Then the novel plan of transplanting the Eng
lish hand craftsmen he knew to a special vil
Jage in his city was born in Bruce's mind. He 
talked the matter over with Mr. Bell leaving 
the minister to persuade the old people to move. 

AJ Bl1lce drove back to his hotel he was vast
ly pleased with himself. When he told his wife 
of the plan she was not enthusiastic; but Jane 
.''''as. His daughter fell heartily in with the 
plan, and began to lay foundations for the vil
lage. She saw in the project a chance fot her 

to accomplish something real and tangible. 
How well Bruce's plan worked makes an in

teresting story, colored with the delightful 
characters of the Broughton village folk. The 
plot is a novel one. Mr. Dormie has written an 
interesting novel. 

William Harlan Hale, widely known during 
his senior year at Yale as editor of "The Hark
ness Hoot," has spent the year since his gradu
ation in Europe preparing and writing his first 
book, "Challenge to Defeat," which Harcourt, 
Brace will publish April 28. A study of mod
ern man in Goethe's world and ~pengler's cen· 
tury, the book is focussed on 1932. 

The book is vigorously opposed to the dis
illusionism of the post-wal' period; to the dis
intel{rating factors in modern life; the despair 
of Messrs. Krutch and Bertrand Russell; the 
doom and defeat of Spenglerism. Its answer is 
that the opposite of Spenglerism is not a facile 
optimism, that humanity is not a matter of 
"glorious progress." The book ends . by stating 
that the plan and idealism of youth in art, 
service and life - their challenge to our defeat. 

The married life of six of the most picturesque 
literary figures the world has known is por
trayed by Robert Neumann, Viennese novelist 
and author of "Flood," in his new book, "Pas
sion; Six Literary Marriages," which Harcourt, 
Brace will release Apri128. 

The story of Shelley's first wife is told, of 
Strindberg's incredible life with Baroness 
Wrangel, of Dostoievsky's unfaithful first wife 
and of the stenographer he later married, of 
Goethe's relations with Christiane Vulpius, Qf 
Byron and his sister, and of Balzac's love letters 
to Mme. Hanaske, whom he later married. 

Prof. Nathaniel F. Cantor, author of "Crime; 
Criminals and Criminal Justice," has been 
granted a fellowship by the social science re
seal'ch council to engage in field work in Prus
sia. lIe plans to investigate the entire penal 
system of that part of Germany. Professor Can
tor will leave in June for Germany and remain 
there at least a year. This is the only fellow
ship of its kina granted by the committee on re
search fellowships. Professor Cantor's book 
will be published April 22 by Henry Holt. 

'A. colIection of short stories by John Held, h, 
will be published by Vanguard Press in the fall 
under the title of "They Must be Young." Pre
vious books written by Mr. Held are "The Flesh 
Is Weak," "Women Are Necessary," "Grim 
Youth," and "John Held, Jr.'s Dog Stories." 

Robert E. Sherwood, author of the season's 
foremost theatrical attraction, "Reunion in 
Vienna," has finished preparing the script for 
book publication. It will appear April 29 under 
Scribner imprint. 

Friday, April 8, ~rentano's published "Can 
Man Be Civilized?" by Harry Elmer Barnes, 
sociologist, historian, and columnist in the 
Scripps·Howard papers. On the same day a new 
Stuart Palmer mystery, "Murder on Wheels," 
was released. The mystery centers about a 
murder on a Fifth avenue bus and features the 
indomitable school teacher detective of "The 
Penguin Pool Murder." 

There are one hundred facile clickers of the 
typewriter in this country for one real writer. 

-Henry Seidel Canby 

"YOUNG men and women of Europe reach 
mental maturity two years earlier thaD 

do those of America," said Dr. Dengler of til! 
University of Vienna, in a lecture at the Uni. 
versity of Kansas. What do you expect, doctor, 
when even the sun comes up earlier over therel 

SOPHOMORE men at the University of Ore. 
gon were modern Bluebeards (without tbt 

wives) as they let their whiskers grow long a!ld 
bushy in preparation for I t~e Whiskerino 
Shuffle. Prizes were given at that function for 
the most artistic beards. A vigilance committee 
for the prevention of shaves was appointed, and 
woe to him who appeared without a hedge of 
whiskers. Hard luck for the boys who can't 
grow'em! 

FOR the first time in the history of the Michi· 
gan Daily, a coed is on its sports staff. Of 

course we know why she chose to cover footban 
games instead of bridge parties; she wants to 
interview the big hands~me gridiron hero. 

AMERICAN college students are turning to 
socialism for a way out of the economic 

crisis, it was disclosed at a meeting of the Inter. 
TABLOID-6 .. _. April 11 
collegiate Student Council of the League of In· 
dustrial IJemocraqy. A socialiStic regime is 
needed to aid workers and secure I'elief, many 
of the delegates agreed. { 

THE varsity swimming captain at the Uni· 
versity of Ohio began his aquatic career by 

out-ducking a duck, it has been revealed. His 
first swimming meet, he attests, was a greased 
duck contest, the object of which was to catch 
a duck which had been made slippery with an 
application of heavy oil. Watching the con· 
testants flounder after the elusive bird, the 
future captain resolved to try other strategies. 
He delayed a moment, jack-knifed into the 
water, came up under his prey, and grasped it 
firmly by one leg. He won the meet. 

VASSAR and Wellesley students recently 
demonstrated that college women have so

cial problems as well as love problems on their 
minds. They made a special trip to Washing· 
ton seeking some intervention in behalf of seven 
Negroes sentenced to die May 13 for assaulting 
two white girls at Scottsboro, Ala. Senator 
Black of Alabama, with whom they conferred at 
great length, had more pressing business to dl· 
vert his attention, and suggested that congreS.! 
might investigate the matter. 

pRODIGIES and more prodigies. President 
Walter Dill Scott of Northwestern univer. 

sity, who issued a call for six precocious boys 
between the ages of 13 and 15, to be deluged 
with applications from child-wonders all over 
the country, probably wonders if the mediocre 
child wouldn't be a more unusual phenomenon 
for him to study in his planned project. He h~ 
received more than 150 offers, as wel! as clam· 
oring requests by the feminine sex, until the 
original number has been extended to include 
~O boys and 10 girls. 

A SURVEY made at the Univerllity of Mis, 
There are as queer fish out of the sea as any souri revealed that bad checks were beilll 

in it. -,fos.eph Conrad, pas~ at the rate of 75 /l day. 

.. .. , ... ••• • • ..I • • • 
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What Is Your Opini 
l"" 

Mr. Miles Pictures 
An Ideal Newspaper . 

To the Editor: 
Two of your editorials printed last week de

mand a \'lord in reply. The Vassar president 
pays students are not human beings. His reason 
is that they take no hand in running their col
leges or in influencing public opinion. Ama
teur lobbyists of any campus will not agree, but 
if their disagreement is hearty let them pass. 
The point is: his term should be, students are 
"ot "social" beings, for once they get their fin
gers into public events their chance of being 
human is slight. 

About the Reed Harris case: Your judgment 
of him was as another martyr of the newspaper 
world. He may be that. I can not speak from 
full knowledge. The picture recent publicity has 
drawn of him is that of an outspoken rebel. 
Justthe sort any responsible university official 
would count it a stroke of fortune to be rid of. 
My.complaint is that the magnificent ideal of 
free press and free speech is linked with his 
type. That is offensive. 

Must any constructive editor, though feeling 
at heart a disgust with what his paper is called 
upon to report, show fiery red, offend officials 
right and left in the Reed Harris manner? 

Here is my idea of a free paper: 
The first workshop chore a writer goes about 

dispensing with is a pair of colored glasses. He 
makes it his business to look at the world 
through them. Reformers show remarkable 
unanimity in choosing a uniform color. Most 
of the tribe use them largely in the office, mak
ing it possible to escape at times from the motley 
personality in whose guise they pass publicly. 
Without going into detail, you mention the writ
eI' and I wilT tell you the color of his glasses. 

Now newspapermen use shell rims, according 
to an old tradition. That says nothing for the 
color. Prosperity could change shell to white 
gold, or taste could change that to rimless 
ornaments. In any case a frame without lens, 
after Harold Lloyd fills the bill. At any rate 
a 75 cent camera cah see and report as much 
as 75 per cent of innumerable syndicate news 
items. Add Lo this many editorials, announce
ments of diurnal interest, notes of the sports 
and society editors, and you have a bad paper. 

My notion of a useful paper is one which sees 
the world through colored glasses. Does not re
port, but interprets . , . leaves off sensational 
leads, and completes the picture ... has rank 
prejudices, calls a spade a deuce or an ace, as 
the case may be and IS PROUD OF IT. By all 
means, red or black, spade or club, it is the organ 
fOI' a sensible minority opinion. 

-G. S. Miles. 

From the Quad Again 
To the Editor: 

It is nothing but human nature for people to 
complain. We somehow hate to see things 
please us. Aud even when we should be perfect
ly satisfied, we start objecting just because we 
want something still better, A great deal of the 
sentiment against the Quadrangle cafeteria, as 
R. L. S. said several Sundays ago, is based on 
iust this fact: people are never contented. If 
yo u'd observe the same complainers elsewhere, 
in class, on the athletic field, or even back home 
beyond a doubt, you'd fjnd countless things -
little things - displeasing them. 

What js the oafeteria to do? Suit everybody? 
Everybody with all sorts of tastes and prefer
ences? Why, that would be utterly impossible. 
It's Pad enough at home to satisfy the whole 
family, as most persons have discovered. Then 
how C4n each person expect to get what he wants 
We? I must admit that there is plenty of room 
for improvement so far as the cafeteria is con-

Your opinions are solicited. 
Each Sunday this page of The Daily 

Iowan will be devoted to articles of con~ 
troversy and opinion. 

The best examples of college thought, 
selected from campus publications aD over 
the country, together with the opinions of 
the Daily Iowan will appear each week. 
Write what yoo think and send it to 
Forum Editor, The Daily Iowan. No 
anonymous material will be printed but 
names will be withheld upon request. 

cerned. But it is not difficult to understand 
just why. 

Conducted as a convenience to stud eIlts, the 
place can be nothing like a money-making, com
mercial proposition, Funds to keep it in opera
tion are probably not very great, and it has prob
ably suffered from the depression along with 
everything else. 

Without doubt, a portion of the students 
would favor a first-class orchestra with their 
meals, perhaps even well-paid waiters who 
would make it a point to see that their every 
want was satisfied. I might suggest they try 
the Copley-Plaza in New York city. Maybe 
things would suit them there, aud again they 
might not. 

But, as long as we haven't a million dollar 
hotel on hand, as long as we are swamped by 
a depression, W€ can't expect too rouch. The 
food at the Quad certainly doesn't compare with 
what "mother used to make." But I am sure 
you'd find that true anywhere you go. How
ever, it is not so much the quality that makes 
the students complain. Most of them can't 
think of anything better to talk about. Most 
of them enjoy making themselves miserable by 
always wanting something a little better than 
what they have. -D. M. R. 

The Legion and ~he Bonus 

To the Editor: 

Your editorial on the "Bonus" in the paper 
April 9 interested me in three ways: (1) the 
word "bonus" when applied to t11e adjusted 
compensation certificate is an errol'. It is ex
cusable in the headlines but not in an editorial. 

(2) Even though the American Legion na
tionally and in the state of Iowa has gone on 
record as not favoring a request for the full 
payment of the adjusted comp nsation certi
ficates at this time by the government, the great 
bulk of the ex·service men of the country in and 
out of the Legion feel that the government 
should not make a profit on the loans made to 
them on those certificates, and the interest rate 
on the loans made on these certificates should 
not be in excess of the interest rate paid by the 
government in borrowing money to lend to the 
holders of these certificates. 

(3) The calm and superior attitude of the 
youthful author of the editorial to whom war 
is probably something of which he has read 
in history in referring to the "almost altruistic" 
attitude of the American Legion in supporting 
the president in his opposition to the effort of 
the Veterans of Foreign Wal's to get full pay
ment of the certificates at this time. 

A careful check of the American Legion's rec
ord in national legislation matters will disclose 
to one whose mind is free of bias a fine spirit of 
America~ism. The Legion does not pretend to 
contain all the patriotism of the country but it 
does naturally resent the asinine insinuation of 
persons who stayed at home during the war that 
becJluse they were in the service, Legionaires 
cannot possibly be in favor of anything except 
legislation which will wreck the government. 

-William R. Hart. 
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k Reviews 
by ~arriet I. Mahnke 
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to accomplish something real and tangible. 
How well Bruce's plan worked makes an in

teresting story, colored with the delightful 
characters of the Broughton village folk. The 
plot is a novel one. Mr. Dormie has written an 
interesting novel. 

William Harlan Hale, widely known during 
his senior year at Yale as editor of "The Hark
ness Hoot," has spent the year since his gradu
ation in Europe preparing and writing his first 
book, "Challenge to Defeat," which Harcourt, 
BI'ace will publish April 28. A study of mod
ern man in Goethe's world and Spengler's cen
tury, the book is focussed on 1932. 

The book is vigorously opposed to the dis
illusionism of the post-war period; to the dis
inte~rating factors in modern life; the despair 
of Messrs. Krutch and Bertrand Russell; the 
doom and defeat of Spenglerism. Its answer is 
that the opposite of Spenglel'ism is not a facile 
optimism, that humanity is not a matter of 
"glorious progress." The book ends . by stating 
that the plan and idealism of youth in art, 
service and life - their challenge to our defeat. 

The married life of six of the most picturesque 
literary figures the wodd has known is por
trayed by Robert Neumann, Viennese novelist 
and author of "Flood," in his new book, "Pas
sion; Six Literary Marriages," which Harcourt, 
Brace will release April 28. 

The story of Shelley's first wife is told, of 
Strindberg's incredible life with Baroness 
Wrangel, of Dostoievsky's unfaithful first Wife 
and of the stenographer he later married, of 
Goethe's relations with Christiane Vulpius, Qf 
Byron and his sister, and of Balzac's love letters 
to Mme. Hanaske, whom he later married. 

Prof. Nathaniel F. Cantm', author of "Crime; 
Criminals and Criminal Justice," has been 
granted a fellowship by the social science re
search council to engage in field work in Prus
sia. He plans to investigate the entire penal 
system of that part of Germany. Professor Can
tor will leave in June for Germany and remain 
there at least a year. This is the only fellow
ship of its kin'a granted by the committee on re
search fellowships. Pt'ofessor Cantor's book 
will be published April 22 by Henry Holt. 

'A. collection of short stories by John Held, Jr., 
will be published by Vanguard Press in the fall 
under the title of "They Must be Young." Pre
vious books written by Mr. Held are "The Flesh 
Is Weak," "Women Are Necessary," "Grim 
Youth," and "John Held, Jr.'s Dog Stories." 

Robert E. Sherwood, author of the season's 
foremost theatrical attraction, "Reunion in 
Vienna," has finished preparing the script for 
book publication. It will appear April 29 under 
Scribnel' imprint. 

Friday, April 8, Brentano's published "Can 
Man Be Civilized 1" by Harry Elmer Barnes, 
sociologist, historian, and columnist in the 
Scripps-Howard papers. On the same day a new 
Stuart Palmer mystery, "Murder on Wheels," 
was released. The my~tery centers about a 
murder on a Fifth avenue bus and features the 
indomitable school teacher detective of "The 
Penguin Pool Murder.'~ 

There are one hundred facile clickers of the 
typewriter in this country for one real writer. 

-Henry Seidel Canby 
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Campus Jogs 
By Virginia Maxson 

WHERE do the electric light bulbs that an 
spirited away from dormitory and frater .. 

nity and sorority lamps disappear to? ~ 
mystery, which has long baffled the collegia~ 
world, has finally been solved by University O! 
Ohio students. A group of freshmen there, ij 
was found, eat the glass of light bulbs with tbt 
greatest of relish. There is nothing more de. 
lectable, they assert. than a good meal of grOI1lld 
glass, with hors d'oeuvre of razor blades. By 
thus disposing of used blades, another of so. 
ciety's knottier problems has been solved. 

"YOUNG men and women of Europe reach 
mental maturity two years earlier thab 

do those of America," said Dr. Dengler of the 
University of Vienna, in a lecture at the Uni. 
versity of l{ansas. What do you expect, doctOl, 
when even the sun comes up earlier over there! 

SOPHOMORE men at the University of Ore. 
gon were modern Bluebeards (without til! 

wives) as they let their whiskers grow long and 
bUilhy in preparation for I tlTe Whiskerino 
Shuffle. Prizes were given at that function for 
the most artistic beards. A vigilance committee 
for the prevention of shaves was appointed, and 
woe to him who appeared without a hedge of 
whiskers. Hard luck for the boys who can' 
gl'OW 'em! 

FOR the first time in the history of the Michi· 
gan Daily, a coed is on its sports staff. Of 

course we know why she chose to cover footban 
games instead of bridge parties; she wants tn 
interview the big hands?me gridiron hero. 

AMERICAN college students are turning to 
socialism for a way out of the economie 

crisis, it was disclosed at a meeting of the Inter· 
TABLOID-6 .... April!7 
collegiate Student Council of the League of In· 
dustrial Democra~y. A sociali~ic regime is 
needed to aid workers and secure relief, many 
of the delegates agreed. ( 

THE varsity swimming captain at the Uni· 
versity of Ohio began his aquatic career by 

out-ducking a duck, it has been revealed. His 
first swimming meet, he attests, was a greased 
duck contest, the object of which was to cateb 
a duck which had been made slippery with an 
application of heavy oil. Watching the con· 
testants flounder after the elusive bird, the 
iu ture captain resolved to try other strategies. 
He delayed a moment, jack-knifed into the 
water, came up under his prey, and grasped it 
firmly by one leg. He won the meet. . 

VASSAR and Wellesley students recently 
demonstrated that college women have s0-

cial problems as well as love problems on their 
minds. They made a special trip to Washing· 
ton seeking some intervention in behalf of seven 
Negroes sentenced to die May 13 for assaulting 
two white girls at Scottsboro, Ala. Senator 
Black of Alabama, with whom they conferred at 
great length, had more pressing business to di. 
vert his attention, and suggested that congress 
might investigate the matter. 

pRODIGIES and more prodigies. President 
Walter Dill Scott of NOlthwestern univer· 

sity, who issued a call for six precocious boys 
between the ages of 13 and 15, to be deluged 
with applications from child-wonders all over 
the country, probably wonders if the mediocre 
child wouldn't be a more unusual phenomenon 
for him to study in his ,planned project. He h~ 
received more than 150 offers, as well as clam· 
oring .requests by the feminine sex, until the 
original number has been extended to include 
10 boys and 10 girls. 
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A SURVEY mad~ at the University of Mia· 
There are as queer fish out of the sea as any souri revealed that bad checks were bei{lg 

in it. -Joseph Conrad. passed at the rate of 76 a day. 
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What Is Your Opinion? 
Mr. Miles Pictures 

An Ideal Newspaper 
• 

To the Editor: 
Two of your editorials printed last week de

mand a word in reply. The Vassar president 
liIIysstudents are not human beings. His reasol} 
js that they take no hand in running their col
leges or in influencing public opinion. Ama
teur lobbyists of any campus will not agree, but 
jf theil' disagreement is hearty let them pass. 
The point is: his term should be, students are 
lIot "social" beings, for once they get their fin
gers into public events their chance of being 
human is slight. 

About the Reed Harris case ~ Your judgment 
of bim was as another martyr of the newspaper 
world. He may be that. I can not speak from 
full knowledge. The picture recent publicity has 
drawn of him is that of an outspoken rebel. 
Just the sort any responsible university official 
would count it a stroke of fortune to be rid of. 
~Iy. complaint is that the magnificent ideal of 
free press and free speech is linked with his 
type. That is offensive. 

Must any constructive editor, though feeling 
at heart a disgust with what his paper is called 
upon to report, show fiery red, offend officials 
right and left in the Reed Harris manner? 

Here is my idea of a free paper: 
The first workshop chore a writer goes about 

dispensing with is a pail' of colored glasses. He 
makes it his business to look at the world 
through them. Reformers show remarkable 
unanimity 'in choosing a uniform color. Most 
of the tribe use them largely in the office, mak
in~ it possible to escape at times from the motley 
personality in whose guise they pass publicly. 
Without going into detail, you mention the writ
er and I wi![ tell you the coloI' of his glasses. 

Now newspapermen use shelll'ims, according 
to an old tradition. That says nothing for the 
color. Prosperity could change shell to white 
gold, or taste could change that to l'imless 
ornaments. In any case a frame without lens, 
after Harold Lloyd fills the bill. At any rate 
a 75 cent camera cah see and report as much 
as 75 per cent of innumerable Syndicate news 
items. Add to this many editorials, announce
ments of diurnal interest, notes of the sports 
and society editors, and you have a bad paper. 

My notion of a useful paper is one which sees 
the world through colored glasses. Does not re
port, but interpt:ets . . . leaves off sensational 
leads, and completes the picture . . . has rank 
prejudices, calls a spade a deuce or an ace, as 
the case may be and IS PROUD OF IT. By all 
means, red or black, spade or club, it is the organ 
for a sensible minority opinion. 

-G. S. Miles. 

From the Quad Again 
To the Editor: 

It is nothing but human nature for peQple to 
complain. We somehow hate to see things 
please us. Aud even when we should be perfect
ly satisfied, we start objecting just because we 
want something still better. A great deal of the 
sentiment against the Quadrangle cafeteria, as 
R. L. S. said several Sundays ago, is based on 
just this fact: people are never contented. If 
you'd observe the same complainers elsewhere, 
in class, on the athletic field, or even back home 
beYOOll a doubt, you'd find countless things -
little things - displeasing them. 

What is the cafeteria to do? Suit everybody? 
Everybody with all sorts of tastes and prefer
ences? Why, that would be utterly impossible. 
It's bad enough at home to satisfy the whole 
family, as most per&ons ha,ve discovered. Then 
how ~D each person expect to get what he wants 
bere? I must admit that thefe is plenty 'of room 
for improvement so far as the qafeteria is con-

Your opinions are solicited. 
Each Sunday this page of The Daily 

Iowan will be devoted to artjcles of con
troversy aQd opinion. 

The best examples of college thought, 
selected from campus publications an over 
the country, together with the opinions of 
the Daily Iowan will appear each week. 
Write what you think and send it to 
Forum Editor, The Daily Iowan. ~o 
anonymous material wiD be printed but 
names will be withheld upon request. 

Stop! Look! Listen! 
And Drive Carefully! 

To the Editor: 

Students of the university were condemned 
recently by a resident of Iowa City as being such 
careless drivers that they were a mel}ace to all 
pedestrians. 

Is such a broad statement warranted? No one 
cerned. But it is not difficult to understand will disagree that there are people attending the 
just why. university who drive cars with break neck 

Conducted as 'a convenience to students, the speed, trying to see how close they can get to 
the ourbing or the corner telephone pole. and 

place can be nothing like a money-making, com
mercial proposition. Funds to keep it in opera
tion are probably not very great. and it has prob
ably suffered from the depression along with 
everything else. 

Without doubt, a portion of the students 
would favor a first-class orchestra with their 
meals, pel' haps even well-paid waiters who 
would make it a point to see that their every 
want was satisfied. I might suggest they try 
the Copley-Plaza in New York city. Maybe 
things would suit them there, and again they 
might not. 

But, as long as we haven't a million dollar 
hotel on hand, as long as we are swamped by 
a depression, W€ can't expect too much. The 
food at the Quad certainly doesn't compare with 
what "mother used to make." But I am sure 
you'd find that true anywhere you go. How~ 
ever, it is not so much the quality that makes 
the students complain. Most of them can't 
think of anything better to talk about. Most 
of them enjoy making themselves misel'able by 
always wanting something a little better than 
what they have. -D. M. R. 

The Legion and ~he Bonus 

To the Editor: 

Your editorial on the "Bonus" in the paper 
Apl'i! 9 interested me in three ways: (1) the 
word "bonus" when applied to the adjusted 
compensation certificate is an error. It is ex
cusable in the headlines but not in an editorial. 

(2) Even though the American Legion na
tionally and in the state of Iowa has gone on 
record as not favoring a request for the full 
payment of the adjusted comp~nsation certi
ficates at this time by the government, the great 
bulk of the ex-service men of the country in and 
out of the Legion feel that the government 
should not make a profit on the loans made to 
them on those certificates, and the interest rate 
on the loans made on these certificates should 
not be in excess of the interest rate paid by the 
government in borrowing money to lend to the 
holders of these certificates. 

(3) The calm and superior attitude of the 
youthful author of the editorial to whom war 
is probably something of which he has read 
in history in referring to the "almost altruistic" 
attitude of the American Legion in supporting 
the president in his opposition to the effort of 
the Veterans of Foreign Wars to get full pay
ment of the certificates at this time. 

A careful check of the American Legion's rec
ord in national legislation matters will disclose 
to one whose mind is free of bias a fine spirit of 
Americanism. The Legion does not pretend to 
contain all the patriotism of the country but it 
does naturally resent the asinine insinuation of 
persons who stayed a,t home during the war that 
because they were in the service, Legionaires 
canllot possibly bE: in favor of anything except 
legislation which will wreck the government. 

-Wjlliam R. Hart, 

~t the Same time seriously endangering the lives 
of unsuspecting individuals attempting to cros~ 
the streets. 

But there are also people, supposedly beyond 
the wild college age, who may not skin around 
corners for the same reasons, but, who, never
theless, get around in much the same fashion. 
I do not believe that anyone group of people 
can be pointed out as being exclusively respon
sible for accidents due to careless driving. 

Older people are frequently prejudiced 
against college students. To many the words 
alone suggest an irresponsible and thoughtless 
youth tearing around in sport cars, but going 
no place in particular. That some od that vel'y 
thing is no basis for concluding that all of the 
younger generation al'e of that type and should 
be strictly prohibited from driving any kind of 
motor vehicle. It is generally the acts of a few 
in any garoup which cause the majority to be 
misjudged. 

After all, can there be any great demarcation 
between a college student and a person not :in 
college? The transition in the case of seniors is 
made in a few hours on commencement days. 
Such a procedure certainly would not make a 
safe and sane driver from a student previously 
careless. Carelessness depends entireJy on the 
person. 

The.only true way to form any opinion on the 
capability of student drivers would be to consult 
statistics, should there be any, on the number 
of accidents committed by such a group. If 
figures can be found stating the exact percent
age of accidents caused by carelessness on the 
part of college students the accusation that has 
been made would be justified. As it is, one or 
two cases are cited and hasty conclusjons 
drawn. • 

Compulsory drivers licenses, recently put 
into effect, will, no doubt, tend to ~ut all motor
ists on an equal basis. Those having three acci
dents will be deprived of the privilege of driv
ing a car. In this way all offenders will be treat
ed alike; so if university students are to blame 
for careless driving and consequent accidents, 
they will be duly punished., -E. B. 

"B ACK to the farm for your college train-
ing," say bee authorities at Columbia 

university, who will close their course in bee
keeping on April 29 so that students in apiary 
may get actual laboratory experience down on 
the farm. 

KIDNAPING seems to be an increasingly 
popular sport, even on college campuses. A 

new abduction was uncovered for aspiring Sher
lock Holmeses to puzzle over, when a bound and 
gagged coed at the University of. Denver was 
found in a struggling bundle on the front porch 
of the Kappa Sigma house. "Where am 11" was 
the original question asked by the young lady, 
after her release. 

11Th ere are two sins. There is meannes/!, 
Marco Polo, and there is cruelty; and those are 
the only sins/' -Donn Byrne 

J 
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On Youth and Old Age 
The author of this essay is a libeml arts fresh

"um and winner 0/ lite Jessup pnze oralOlleo}, 
~'est this ye01·. He wiU ,.ept'uenl the U'lti1ler
aity of I owa in Ihe NmilLern Oratorical leag1L~ 
c01Itest in Cleveland, Okio, May 6_ H;s oration 
was a plea trw intet'llati&na.L justice in the pay
ment of W orld. war debt, and ,.ep(lT·a.tions.
E ditor's nole. 

ONE day I was seated in a barber's chair, al-
most lulled to sleep by the steady snip-snip 

of shears and monotonous drone of electric clip
pers, when my fanciful reveries (I do not now 
remember what they were about) were inter
rupted by t he harsh ringing of the telephone. I 
should not have paid much attention to it (un
less it had been to hurl silent maledict ions for 
having my thoughts intruded into) had it not 
been that the call was for the very gentleman 
stationed at my chair. 

By Caspar Garrigues, Jr. 

believe, even though I recognize the truth that 
the only way to live a long time is to grow old. 
To youth whose creed is the essence of immor
tality, old age and death seems as unpleasast 
and as distant as next semester's examinations, 
and it rushes on heedlessly, living each day to its 
full, crossing bridges as they come and looking 
with superciliousness upon "crabbed age" that 
lives in its yesterdays and fears for its tomor-
rows. 

Youth looks upon itself as God's chosen gener
ation, All of the experience that age has ac
cumulated during many years is but a begin
ning for youth which is hopeful, confident, 
naively positive that it will scale the heights 
which to all youth of past generations were but 
dimly visible. There is no more limit to youth's 
belief in itself than there is to its imagina
tion. Yes, I know - my life will be different. 
My college career will be more brilliant, my 
business success will be greater, my marriage 
bappier, my happiness more complete--aU in 
all, I shall be a richer, happier man than any 

He waddled to the telephone, wheezed an 
"hullo" into the t r ansmitter, listened breath
lessly for a few seconds, his round, flushed face 
expressionless but for a tinge of annoyance, 
thw r epeated into the mouthpiece, "What! • •• ' 
Dead? . •. Shot herself? . . Well !" He wad
dled back again, combed his hair as he had done 

"A SPINNER OF WORDS AM I" 

Jl dozen times since starting to cut mine, grip
ped the butt of an evil smelling cigar in his 
teeth, picked up his scissors, and staring out of 
the window said as if ruminating to himself, 
·'Well- and still life goes on," 

He shrugged his shoulders and started snip
ping again. I stared out of the window. People 
bustled by in never ending streams, trams roar
ed down t he street, crossing the intersection 
;with a jarring rumble, taxicabs hooted their 
crazy way through the intricacies of mid-day 
traffk, the raucous squak of a truck horn 
sounded, while from a distance came the shrill 
note of a policeman's whistle - all adding as it 
were, to the discordant noise present in any 
metropolitan business district . 

"Yes, life was going on. I felt a slow deep 
Jlnger mounting, mingled with a t race of per 
plexity. What right had life to go on with all of 
i ts apparent insouciance, unheeding, never car
ing that for this one soul t he curtain had been 
jowered on the last act? What right had this 
simple, rotund fellow to go snipping on in his 
smug complacence, considering this unfortunate 
woman's despair and death as only another topic 
of idle gossip with which to relieve the mol1otony 
.of his routine? Yet in spite of my resentful 
feelings, life was g{)ing on as always; no matter 
that one soul out of millions had passed on, For 
some reason, the words of Pierre Loti flashed 
through my mind, "Les choses et les forces 
durent; l'homme passe and c'est tout." 

• • • 
pART of such a philosophy youth can accept 

because it is an ever-present tangible fact, 
but that " that is all" youth rejects because it 
cannot accept it and live comfortably. It leaves 
credence in such a belief to be given by an age 
.older than itself, an age which having tasted 
()f both the bitter and the sweet, finds it easier 
to accept uncomfortable but possible truths. 
;Youth is more inclined to reason with Tchekov's 
student that-"Perha.ps we have a hundred 
. senses and only the five we know pass on with 
death." 

Life is too beautiful, joy too keen, hope too 
strong, success too inevitable for youth ever to 
believe that death will someday blot it out as 
surely and as effectively as the moon eclipses 
the sun, Can I conceive that hair which is to
day black will someday be gray, that skin which 
is smooth and tanned will be wrinkled and pale, 
that shoulders which youth holds erect will be 
stooped with increased years, that eyes bright 
with expectation will be lack-lustre with disil
lusion? 

No, I cast the thought from me, refusing to 

"A spm1ler of WOf'ds am I." 

Tlte baltered sign Stltlmg m the brecl:e, 
Creating <untu1Ie{1Ll m1t.sW as it .clanged 
0", lite copper casement. 
CwNotl.Sly I peered inside 
A I had many a passerby, 

A wkite haM beckoned and tuaved at me 
Frum out tlte dark1less, 
And slo1/) tltonot01lOtLS 'Words 
Chanted, "A s-pinncl' of w.ords a.m I." 

I I I can give to yon a gos8Wme1' thread 
01 dainty siltier and blue, 
StntfIQ with glist ening hOlUbles i 
A thread of love, 0/' joy tna<ybe. 
Best of my atOf'e, the duU, black th"eads 
Of stark f'cality. 
CrtWting tr1tths, grimditng, intetl.ae
Splintermo the glistening hattbles 
Into tiny fragments. 
Covering the g08saml6l' threads 
With sombel'lJ.ess. 

A spitnllel' of 1/}OI'ds am I. It 
-Evelyn Blackman. 

man before me, for I must have at least that be
lief if I am to remain in the ranks of youth. 

• • • 
B ECAUSE it has so much experience to draw 

on and because it is f illed with such a soul
satisfying sense of its omniscience, youth is 
lulled to sleep in false security, eyes veiled to 
the realities that lie ahead, not realizing that, 
"For the plant of experience to be of any worth, 
a man must grow it himself." But though his 
security may be false, though the eyes see but a 
mirage as it were, youth is more than repaid by 
the feeling of carefreeness and happiness that 
is its unique privilege . 

It is a truism that many who have attained 
the state of crabbed age would gladly exchange 
all their wordly goods and more, for the oppor
tunity to live their "teens" over again, to know 
poignant joys and to recapture the innumerable 
illusions that inevitabbly have been disrupted. 

But 1 am close enough in feeling to the other 
side of youth to begin dimly to perceive that 
life is woven with a common pattern, that its 
warp and woof are fundamentally the same. I 
am loath to give qp illusion to increasing years 
that engulf youthful philosophy as relentlessly 
as the tide rises upon the · shore. Each day I 

grow a little older, draw a little nearer to middle 
and to crabbed age, yet do I not feel precisely II 
I did yesterday, and the day before? 

Life takes over youth, but with a slownesa 
which in itself is a kind anaesthetic. I take mr 
consolation from that fact, and from a realiza. ' 
tion that though youth is beautiful to experi
ence, it is not truly evaluated and appreciated 
until it is gone; that when I come to the thresh
old of "crabbed age," one of its greatest c0m

pensations will be a happy, young manhood ill 
that retrospect which lends enchantment to aD I 
that has gone before. ~ 

"I've Got a Theme Song'. 
(Continued from page 1) 

at sunrise and sunset, and more wonderfully 
yet under the magic wand of a midsummer 
moon. It makes you see things as you never saw 
them before, makes you want to do thin~ as 
you never did them before, and-I don't know 
whether I can tell you." . 

Leslie, falling back to earth, was checked br 
the gleam in Ellen's gaze, nearer than ever, 

"Do you mean- this 1" And moist, warm \ipa 
had pressed against his and clung as he replied 
in kind. 

And Leslie Grant was, for all but practical 
purposes, tongue-tied. 

FINANCIALLY embarrassed coeds at the Unl· 
versity of Denver need not borrow from 

their roommates or sorority sisters. A me
morial fund, established in memory of a late 
dean of women there, is maintained by smaU 
contributions of campus women's organizations, 
When they need mone~, the girls confer briefly 
with the powers-that-be, and with little rtd 
tape can borrow enough to pay for a new aprin, 
ensemble. Funds are available at any and aD 
times. Numerous loans have been made In the 
past amounting from $2 to $50, and all nave 
been paid back promptly, according to a report 
made by the chairman of the fund. 

. . . it was necessary to pay gambling debts, 
but not his tailor's bills; it was not permissable 
to tell lies, except to women; it was not right to 
deceive anyone except a husband ; insults could 
be committed, but never pardoned, 

- Leo Tolstoi, 

I never see an egg brought on my table but 
I feel penetrated with the wonderful change it 
would have undergone but fo r my gluttony; it 
might have been a gentle useful hen leading her 
chickens with a care and vigilance which speaks 
shame to many women. -Crevecoeur. 

"Men are not always rational, I grant you: 
but then," says Jurgen, slyly, "so many of their 
ancestresses are feminine." 

-James Branch eabeD • 

"Jack rabbits," he said to himself. Out loud 
he said, "Some day I'll make you the moat satis
fied woman in the world." 

"You are not boasting?" 
-Morgan Cunnington. 

The streets near the station were full of the 
smell of beer and coffee and decaying fruit and 
a shirt-sleeved populace moved through them 
with the intimate abandon of boarders going 
down the passage to the bathroom. 

-Edith Wharton 

" . a wound in the head, is of al\ places the 
most dangerous; because there can be no ampu
tation to save life." 

-Hugh Henry Brackenridge. 

Belief'e It or No' 
Blple,'1 PortraYal o{ Aitoundlul 

Bap~DIDI8 Appean DaH7 
on Pall'e ~ . 

~ 1.1 
Defense Fails 
in Attempt to 
Shake Massie 

lOW A UNION-FINE ARTS 

Lieutenant Insists He 
Shot Hawaiian as 
Kelley Questions 

~.~~-----

.. ......, 

HONOLULU, April 18 (AP)-The 
I'rosecutlon's avowed disbelief hI 
Lleut, Thomas IJ. )lnssJe's account 
ot the k illing or J oseph Kahaha wal 

tailed to daunt the younll: nal'y of
ficer today a nd he left tbe witness 
etand with his story intact except 
tor a few Irregularities brought out 
in cross questioning. 

Fine Arl/ ./'tudlO (olony, t 

raJ! Lfltraflce 

Public Prosecutor John C. Kelley 
(arried out most at his exllmlnallon 
e.lter publicly announcing the beUe! 
Ihat Massie did not hold the pistol 
whleh killed the young native and 
hlntln6r that Albert O. Jones. an· 
oher detendant, w.U! the ~ctual ~Iay
er. Kelley also termed as "the bunk" 
OtMI' derendant, was the actuul lllllY· 
fOr Massi. 

Wandered til Daze 
Between Kellel"s questions Masale 

testJfted he had wandered about the 
home or Mrs. Oranville l!'Ol'tesc ue, 
ocene or the lynching, In a daze 
while Kabahawal died and while 
Mrs. FortC8cue lookM on, He said 
he had learned ot hi~ actions Cram 
Mrs, ~'ortescue and the othel' two 
delendants, Joncs llnd E. J. LOl'd, 
na~y men. 

'ried iJ;l with Iowa Union to provide a center of fine arts at t he Ulli \'('1'1'; 

I owa, on artist's conception of tbc studio colony, proposed for l'l'eetioll to the 
of the completed union group iH shown at top, obove. The large ~ectiou 
colony, to the left, will honse valuable art collections suell as that of: 
strom, presented to the university Jal:it year. Studios of the gl'8llhic 
8rts department will complete the colony, Th complete Io\\'a Union j" H 

Roosevelt Gives Audience 

The derense called wltne8scs In nn 
errort to sbow that the Id l ilng was 
oat premeditated and that !IIa88le's 
mind had been all'ected after the at· 
tack on hfa wlto, 

"My Answer to Smith" as 
Midwest Campaign Begins 

SUrgeon on Stalld 
Dr, Paul Withington, wllO Ollel'lIt· 

ed on Mrs. Ma.ssle after the !\.sSIl ult, 
teJIUfied he saw Massie almost dally 
{or several weeks. lI e 81l ld he had 
lulvis(l(l him to g~t so me l'~st "be· 
cause 1 was nlraJd he would crlLCk 
It h. didn'I." 

"What you had In mind was g~t-
1:01( blm 10 r~lIt hIs mind. wasn 'l 
It?" asked DalTow. 

"Yes." The witness nddccl there 
Willi no question th[ll the condltJon 
oC Mrs, Massie WllS what WllS wor
rying the young naval ottlcer, 

Pleads f~r Economic 
Policy to Help All 

Simu1taneously 

ST. PAUL, AIWil lR (AP) - GOVE'I·· 

nol ' Franklin D , Roo""velt or New 
York tonight enlarged upon a acclar· 
aUon of two weekH ago which elrew 
[Ire from (ol'mel' Govl'l'nor Alfred Jil. 

Smith and utte.-ed a plea for .... na' 
tlonal community of Interest~" by a 
gN11'1'al cllnll~nge, "If that be I'cason, 

mak" the mo"t at It." 
In his addJ'('gS, which the g.)vernor 

frankly ItllJe lled privately aB " my llns· 
wpr to SmIth" the New YOl'l{ execu· 
tlve referred only once dIrectly to 
the standard·benrer of the Democrat· 
Ic party In 1028, and then In a com· 
plimentllry manner. 

Jlefends l"l>rmrl' Address 
But be defcncled his at1dre~s oC two 

weel{s ago which Smllh aUacl{ed at 
the J eCCer~on day banquet .. t 'Vash· 

J, W, WHlmek 50 of Cedar Falls lng-ton lilst Thun!day as "setting 
, , I class against claS8 and dcll all:aln't 

Shocl~ From 
Jump Causes 

Man"s Death 

died at the University genel'al h08- POOl'," In detail ami in one mll·tlcular 
pital at 8:15 p.m. yesterdaY. Death took pains to a,SU1'e clarity, 
was duo to ahock causcd by a Jump "I am 1)lclld lng," Governor noose. 
from a third story wln<low In the velt "aid In aoln g this, "(or a policy 
hospital 1n an attemJJt to end his broad enough to Include e\'~ry part 
own lire three·quarlers of an hour at OU1' economic structure, a policy 
earUer. No bone~ were broken by that seol,s to help all simUltaneous· 
the tall. ly, that shows an undel's tancUnl> of 

-"HE'r("s :My Answer" 

Dr. Graham 
Seriouslv 111 

./ 

Hospital Host Victim 
of Stroke; Once 

Headed Unit 
Wllhllek was a private patient at tile fact that thel'e a ro millions of 

the hosilltlll where he was being OUI' people who cannot bc Iwlped by Dr, "'. T. Ornham, G8, Unl verslly 
heated lOr" stomach trouble by Dr, helpIng their employers beellu~e ho~pltal host since t he opening of 
Fred smith, member of the unlver- they are not employes In the strict the prescnt west. side ho~pital 
tay mcdical slarr. Aqcordlng to Dr, scn~e of the wonl-the farmor~, the group, was reported In a ~el'ious 
Smith, he hac! been seriously 111 with IIma.1I busll\~SS man, the pl'ofesslonal condition last nl!;ht, following II 

but sltght hope or r eeove.>, for 8ev- peoille. stl'oke whiCh occurred Satul'day att-
eral months and h!l(j been VCI'Y de- l\Ienn~ Gren ter Consulllption el'l1oon, 
'pondent over his condltlou. "Heir> ( 0.· thorn m eans a. greater Dr. Graham came to the Unlver· 

County Coroner Dr. Oeol'J:;e !\Iar- consumplloll not oC luxurlps hut of alty Of l awn Jan. I, 1916, as the 
tsh examined t he body last nIght, the necessltics of liCe and this means tlt'st man to be hosp ita l superln. 
t'ut suid no 'fo rmal Inq uest would I tendent., He was In charge or the 
pe beld, (Turn to page 8) cllst campus h ospital uni t which 

Rabbi Felix Levy 
Emphasizes Need 
for Mode of Living 

"1'Jatlona!1sm and universalism Dre 
Interwoven, but It one remaIns t hO 
olher must go," sold Rabbi Felix 
Levy, rabbi of the E munuel Con· 
II'rondon of Chicago, w ho spoke y()~
tcday on "Na.tlonalism a nd un lver
IIIlUm In Judaism" at a I'oulld table 
In the senate chc.llnbcl· or Old Cal)i· 
tol . 

"You can 't draw a line bctween 
nationalism and ~1Il 1 ,'er~,, 1I8m In 
Judaism. 'I'he attltuile of the J ewish 
naUOn Is not so much a religious be· 
Ue! Ds a nationa l character. Th e 
ty Pe or na tionalism that tbe Jew 
had lI'a8 a natlonallsln thnt han d .. d 
a people loget her by vIrtue of [I,ll 
~I." 

Juvenile Home 
Board Selects 

now h; occupied by the co lle!;c of 
education and the graduate coliege. 

Be(ol'c coming to the University 
O[ Iowa, Dr. Gl'aha m was a memo 
ber of the staft III the Des Moines 
Methodist hoapltll!. He spent about 

SIX- Dl-re.ctors rive yellrs as superIn tendent at t he 
university, going (rom here to 

SiX persons were rccl.lved 1nto 
nlemberaht,l In t il e advisory board 
Of t he Juvenile home yes terday at a 
I!pecial m eeting In t he Johnson coun
ty court house. 

P lans rot' the coming year's WOrk 
were discussed nnd outlined to fa
m iliarize t he n ew directors with 
work to be undertaken lind super
v ised by the boa.'d. wbleh acts 1n nn 
~dv lsory capaCity t o the J uven ile 
h ome. 

T he new members al'e: Ml·S. T . D, 
K elley, MI·s . M rrltt c. Speide l, Mr s. 
Marv in Whit t Ingto n of 801011 ; Mrs , 
Hal'ry Flupll of Lone ' r rE'<': Mrs. Mar· 
lin StOIlCI' of North LlbOl'ly; and 

Bl'ooklyn, N. Y .. where he ser ved 
on another 1108pltal starf. Atter I 
ependlng tiCvcn years In New York , 
he returned to the U niver sity of 
Iowa, and was al)Pointed host a t 
the opening ot the new un it , 

Thicves Take Rings, 
Money FrOlu Store 

~'hl~ves, \\'ho mysLel'1ously enter· 
pd the Jowa Drug store at Linn a nd 
\'·a"hlnl(tol1 stl'cets aometl me late 
Saturduy n ig h t, obta in ed $16,20 In 
cush an d two rl nG'8, according to 
l'cpOll to police S unday. 

Tho methOd by whh'h t he th ieves 

Nlhy w<'ro 
ward a 
lIughe~ C 
gaged In h 
slon in all 

T he 

III TORY 

'I' he Tl'eat~ 
Of la nd app r' 
west or the 
United tn 
Sac !ll1d~'o 

move trom 
1833, a nd .It 
Or h unt" on 
elate ma l'ked 
the I OWa co 

In conclll sion nabhl Le l'y em ph a. 
lilted the nced at a 1111)(le or living 
rpt a naIJo n tha t expected to (lxts!. 
He said thu t a nu tlon had to hal'O 
IIIore than a r l'~ed, a n<l lha t the 
/'fuson 'tor the Jew's distinction was 
Ulat he had taken his Ill ode of 11 v· 
Ihg Into exile. 

Mr., J essie Oo,·doll. Old m mbers gllilled 'Illrunc" co uld not be dis· and a gl'eat 
ar t): MrS. Mabel Evans, 1I1,·s. Hal'o ld "livered 11. n il door. wel'e loclle<! sui ted. 

) ' orlller JUWIlIl Killed 
ASHLA ND, Neb, (AP) - A. F. 

elsabu8h, G3, t" easll re r at th e Col lim· 
lila Olas. a nd Paint C'ompany, L In· 
I:IIln, lind a. r(JI'Ille!' ,'('sldmlt of Min· 
.0, In" Wlls killed Sunday , nigh t 
liMn his car ij lde·swlped a motol' 
true", 

D. Evans, Mrs. Ji1, B. Olse n, and 
MI·S. fl . C. Parso"". 

Th E' officera of the bon l'd who wel'e 
l'ccen tll' re·elected Ilorll: Emma J. Hal·· 
vat, \l re8Idenl; MI·S. El'llnf.( T hoen , 
vleo president; Mrs. 1iV, ~' . ·Bo ller, 
secl'otury; 1\I rs. j\1a l'gl'I'y McDona ld, 
t rellSUl'C l'. 

At the regulal' meeUng, AI)rll 25, 
cOlllmlttees fo,· t he lhe variOUS 8ub
di visions or work unclel'la kon by t.he 
h ard will be a t'llolnted by th e p resl. 
dPnt , Mia. II fl l'YQI , 

th .. Collo wlng 111 01'11 I nil: und no w in 
flo\\" w .. re found ot1~n . 'ftll' cash 
re"l"t~l' had h~en prlvel open and 
thl' monel' t ok 1\ fro m the front 
.1I·u WC'·.. A lmost $9 W IlS missed by 

·rhe t lrst 
hound the ( 
the lI11Skissii 
hy neu tl·nl 15'1 

by t he MI. 
t 11 .. t h l~vt'" In II rGal' OIl\ I>:1.I·tl\)ent east boundnl 
ot the l·egl"tN'. running ROU 

S~lIrch fl>r Uubuque ~(1I11 

1) 1 n l QUE fA P) .- A Il o tl~~ He," ·eh 
W"H .lal'LNI t ot' 'WllIlo m r, udesche", 
oi. I). c lea ner a nd dye r , who has been 
I])ls~ l ng s in"'" I>n tu l'(l'9" 

Ilnd through 
Puillski on t 

mado l\ lin e 
the countlos 
Buchanan, I 
Ington, Joer., 
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